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ELECTIO N  inC H U G H T S  — | days* U .K . E lecUons. ptood 
H aro ld  M acm illan , who hope* n ex t to his wife' and  his con- 
to bo announced w inner of to- 1 stituency  opponent. L aborite
A lbert M urray  as  the tr io  
w orship toge ther before the 
election in  Kent. They a re  seen
B.C. ROUNDUP
Bennett Labelled
\ v I f
. PEN TICTO N  (CP) —Vlce-pres- 
Ici^ht J a c k  W eintz of the P en tic ­
to n  Ju n io r C ham ber of C om m erce
W. A. C. BENNETT 
. . .  ca lled  " tra ito r’*
Lunik Swings 
Toward Earth
LONDON (R euters) — R ussia’s 
Lunik III has swung out of the 
m oon’s grav itational field and is 
head ing  tow ard its m axim um  d is­
ta n c e  from  earth , the Soviet 
new s agency  T ass reported  to­
night.
Tnss sa id  the 613-Mund space 
s ta tion , w hich nlroncly has taken  
a  scientific look nt the unknown 
aide of the  moon, still is r ig h t on 
course.
sa id  W ednesday P re m ie r  B ennett 
is “ a  t r a i to r , to  the O kanagan .’’ 
He m ade  the  re m a rk  com m enting, 
on a  s ta te m en t by M r. B ennett 
T uesday th a t V ancouver Island 
" is  the  b e s t p lace  for to u ris t bus­
iness on th e  continen t.’’
VISIT ROYAL CITY
KAMLOOPS (CP) —The K am ­
loops B oard  of T rad e , which has 
been host in  th e  la s t tw o weeks 
to  delegations from  V ancouver 
and N ew  W estm inster, is plann­
ing to  v is it New W estm inster next 
y ea r.
AGRICULTURE M EETINGS
VICTORIA (CP) —The annual 
m eeting  of the B ritish  Columbia 
F edera tion  of A griculture will be 
held here  D ec. 1 and 2. A prov 
incial-federal ag ricu ltu ra l confer­
ence, to  d iscuss prospects for the 
1 8 ^  season, w ill be held  a t  O t­
taw a Nov. 23-27.
HOMES DEDICATED
CRANBROOK (CP) —R ev. F  
D. W yatt of R ossland, who sug­
gested  in  1954 th a t  a  senior cit­
izens residence be bu ilt here , ded 
icated  th e  com pleted  hom e la st 
week.
INCREASES SOUGHT
DUNCAN (CP) —School board  
officials sa id  1960 sa la ry  dem ands 
by school teachers in the D uncan 
a re a  will rep resen t nn increase 
of 18.6 p e r  cen t over 1959 and If 
g ran ted  would nclcl $115,020 to the 
b o ard ’s sa la ry  bill.
TROUBLE ANTICIPATED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Deputy 
iwllce chief Gordon Ambro.se sold 
W ednesday iwllce will m ake 
.special patro ls  of V ancouver’ 
Chinatown n t H allow e’en. Ho is 
studying recom m endations to  cut 
off tra ffic  in the a re a  and ban 
the sa le  of firecrack ers  during 
the evening,
Field Flip For 
Frenzied Fan
CHICAGO (AP) — E a rly  a r  
rivals  a t  today’s sixth gam e in 
th e  1959 world series got a  b i t  of 
ex tra  en terta inm en t w hen a 
plum p w om an fan  dashe<k from  
th e  righ t-field  boxes an d  rac ed  
around p a r t of the infield while 
th e  W hite Sox w ere a t  batting  
p rac tice .
She slid into second b ase  
raced  to  th ird  and slid again. 
T here  she appeared  delighted  as 
she rolled in  the loose d ir t  while 
the  Chicago players w atched . F i­
nally  th ree  policem en escorted  
iier from  the  field.
Named Hotel Proxy
VANCOUVER (CP) -  K. J. 
K en Cam pbell of V ancouver has 
been  elected  president of the B.C, 
H otels Association. Ho succeeds 
J .  J .  Custock.
INDIANS SUPPORTED
PO R T ALBERNI IC P )~  The 
A lbernl D istric t Labor Council Is 
supporting  a b rief from  the W est 
Coast Allied T ribes urging na 
lives to  bo given au thority  to  ad 
m in iste r Uieir own property  and 
business pffalrs.
rig h t above. M eanwhile, in  i G aitskell w as given a h ea rty  
Y orksh ire , Labor lead e r Hugh | ovation by supporters. He is





AUS’n N , Tex. (A P)—A roaring 
b reak  in a 10-inch gas line 
spewed the explosive fuel over a  
la rge  section of Austin e a rly  to ­
day  and th rea tened  • thousands 
with potential tragedy .
But four hours a f te r  the b reak , 
police said  the grave.st d an g e r of 
a b last appeared  ended. 'Hie 300 
to  400 persons who fled the ir 
honics returned.
’The propane gas collects In low 
places! and a spark  o r fire  could 
se t it off.
One of those who refused to 
evacuate w as C. W, W right, 78.
"L eav e?”  he asked a rep o rte r 
“ I tu rned  off the pilots. I ’vo lived 
here 30 y ears  and I ’m  not leav ­
ing.”
M rs. Ja m es  Andrews said, " I t  
gaged m e, but I could stand  It 
and I didn’t w ant to  leav e ."  She 
d idn 't.
Empire Decoration
SHAWNIGAN LAKE (CP) -  
RCMP Constable Hugh Bowycr 
20 W ednesday w as aw arded  the 
Brlti.sh E m pire Modal for his 
p a rt in rescuing a m an n t Win 
dcm cre, D.C., four years ivfio. He 
was one of 40 men who helped 
rescue A lbert P ortm an  from 
tin d e r 13 tons of g,v|)suin ore.
Foggy Weather 
May Cut Votes
LONDON (C P)—Thick, clinging 
fog covered m uch of the country 
early  today as B rita in ’s national 
election got upder w ay w ith the 
Conservative p a r ty  favored to be 
returned  of office.
The fog, w hich rolled in  de- 
pite predictions for generally  
unny w eather, could sharp ly  re ­




EARLY WINTER ISOLATES DAKOTA TOWNS
Snowstorm Snarls 
Dakota Telephones
B’ARGO, N.D. (AP) — W inter utility poles and w ires with Ice
plowed into North D akota over­
night with a bu rst of snow and 
freezing ra in  th a t caused  a w ide­
sp read  com m upleations snarl.
H eavy ,s n p w w arnings w ere 
IKisted for west and cen tra l N orth 
D akota. Freezing ra in  coated
INFORMAL MARRIAGE COMPLETED
B.C. Labor W ill Support CCF
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  Inform- 
ul m a rria g e  of organized lobor 
nnd  tho CCF p arty  In B ritish  Co­
lum bia ha.*i been com pleted with 
Ih c  pledge of Ihe B.C. F edera tion  
o f L abor to give full suppo rt to 
th o  CCF In tho next p rov incial el­
ection.
B ut tho 120,000-mcmt>er labor
5roup, n t ll.H convention W «ine* ay , m ade It c lea r the o ligninept 
w ill end  w ith tho form ation  of n 
new  le ft - of - cen tre  la lx ir p arty  
w hich th e  C anadian La|bor Con­
g ress  nnd tho CCF now a ro  try ­
ing to  build,
. In an  unrecorded vbtc W ednes 
dav , about S.'SO of the 400 dele-UprlnglxM ml for the  federatton* 
g a tes  approved  a com m U tee r e o  CCF m a a la g e ,  *aj|* ho p re fe rs  
o rpm cnaalion  u( support—lndud*jl9G t.
Ing a voluiitary  t l  financial dona­
tion from  each  m em lier—for the 
CCF in the nex t .B.C, genera l 
election.
The )>oliUcnl education cum- 
m iUcc inatjc the recom m enda­
tion "bccouac the national con­
stitu tion  of th e  |iq)|)oscd new jwl- 
ilica l p a rty  cannot )m> fully r a t ­
ified before 1961" nnd l>ecnusi* a 
p rov incial election will com e b e­
fore thd  new pg rty  could Itecoino 
an  effecUyo force.
CCF leadora  expect an  election 
nex t sp rin g .\ r r e m l e r  B ennett, 
whoso Social C rcd ll governm ent’s 
sti*
TORIES FAVORED
Eleventh-hour public opinion 
polls, the stock m a rk e t and the 
bookm akers all ind icated  th a t the 
C’onservatives would win a m a- 
: ority  of the  630 seats a t  stake in 
the House of Com m ons, and with 
it another five-year m andate .
A fter a final canvas of 100 key 
seats. Conservative leaders p re ­
dicted th a t the ir m ajo rity  would 
bo about 50 seats-th ree les than  
when P arlia m en t w as dissolved 
Sept. 18.
The L abor p a r ty  also foresaw  
victory, by  a m arg in  of 15 seats. 
Tiire last-m inute polls indicated 
a rise  in Conservative popularity  
b j t  they still repo rted  a m aslve 
1(1 per cen t of 'don’t  know s" 
people who hadn’t decided which 
way to vote or wouldn’t  say.
LONDON (R e u to rs ) -A  London 
strip-tease club plans a special 
election show for tonight. A 
shapely showgirl will ap p ear in 
red, blue and yellow ro se ttes— 
represen ting  the Labor, Conserv­
ative nnd L ibcrnl parties. As the 
results com e in, the g irl will shed 
a rosette according to  the candi­
date elected Tho show goes on 
until the la s t ic su lt—o r near-last 
rosette.
DODGERS . 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 1 -9 1 3 0
CHICAGO . 000 300 0 0 0 -3  61
Podres Sherry 2-0 (4) gad Roseboro; Wynn (1*1), 
Donovan (4), tow n (4), Staley (5), Pierce (8), Moore (9) 
and LoUar. Home runs—Los Angeles, Snider, Moon, Es- 
segion. Chicago, Kluszewski. Los Angeles wins series, 4 
games to 2.
CHICAGO (AP)— Los Angeles Dodgers won Ihe 
world series, 4 games to 2, today by crushing Chicag;o 
White Sox 9-3 in Ihe sixth game on the home run blasts of 
Duke Snider, Wally Moon and Chuck Essegion and the
sharp relief pitchiog of Larry Sherr),_________________ _
The W hite Sox’ th ree  runs '  
cam e on a trem endous home run 
by Ted Kluszewski in the wildj 
I f rurth inning in which nine of the 
I gam e’s 12 runs w ere scored. 
l l  was Klubzewski’s th ird  honre 
r!itr of the senes. He hit two in 
(lie opt'iiing gam e won by the 
White Sox 11-0.
Tire winning pitcher w as work 
h o itc  L iirry Sherry, who relieved 
Johnny Podres with one out in 
(he fourth and allowed four hits 
and no runs the re s t of the way 
for his second series ' victory. He 
also saved the other two Dodger 
victories.
The loser was E arly  Wynn, Chi­
cago’s 22-game winner, who was 
l i l t e d  from  the box afte r 3 1-3 
innings during which tim e he 
gave up five hits and five runs.
Ih e  White Sox used six p itchers.
n i i s  w as the second world se r­
ies trium ph for the Dexigers in 
10 apirearances in the iw.st-sea- 
son clasic. The other cham pion- 
sh 'p  was won in 1955 aga in st the 
New York Y ankees, w ith Podres 
the pitching hero, when the club 
w as in Brooklyn. I
Sniders’ home run  cam e in the 
th ird  inning with one on arvd 
Moon m atched the fea t in the 
w Id six-run Dodger fourth. Es- 
ocvian hit a solo hom er in  the 
ninth as p inch-hitter for Snider, 
becoming the firs t p lay er in his­
tory  to hit two pinch-hit hom ers 
;n a  single world series. Chuck 
also h it a pinch hom er in  the 
second gam e.
The gam e w as m ark ed  by 
sharp  tem pers, and  the Los Ang­
eles coach, C harlie D ressen , w as 
tossed out of the gam e in  the 
fourth inning for yelling a t  p la te  
um pire F ran k  Dascoli. M anager 
W alt Alston of the  D odders put 
up argum ents on som e calls.
Snider, who had  asked to  be 
re tu rned  to  the line-up despite a 
sore knee because he h ad  a 
"hunch” he m ight get a big hit, 
cam e through in the th ird  inning 
with a  390 -  foot hom er which 
scored Moon ahead  of him .
This s ta rted  the Los Angles 
landslide, which reach ed  des­
tructive proportions when the 
Dodgers scored six  runs on six 
hits in the fourth.
D uring this spree , W ynn w as 
chased from  the m ound, rep laced  
by Dick Donovan, who him self 
w as followed by  T urk  Lown.
G erry  Staley. Billy P ie rce  and 





TORONTO (C P)—F inance Min­
is te r F l e m i n g  today  turned 
thum bs down on the idea of the 
governm ent s e e k i n g  to  fore* 
down the p resen t exchange prem« 
ium  on the C anadian  do lla r. He 
said it would re q u 're  "huge 
suras”  of taxpayers’ m oney.
He said  he is aw are  th a t the 
prem ium  — now som e five p e l 
cent above the United S tates dol« 
la r—is causing d isadvantages to  
m any C anadians, especially  ex­
porters.
But the re  is "no  p rac tica l a l­
te rna tive  under the p resen t c ir­
cum stances” to  allowing th e  Ca­
nadian dollar find its own value 
on the exchange m ark e t, he said 
in a speech to  the E m p ire  Club 
here.
“To a ttem p t to  reduce the  
prem ium  would necessita te  tha  
use of la rge sum s of m oney, 
which a re  the p roperty  of th e  
C anadian taxpayer, for the pu r­




lla lm r legisla on scemexi tho
Approval of the |>oIlUcul par- which would Htrunglo tho tra d e  
tnership  cam e a fte r  four hours of
debate nnd followed by *ix 
months its endorsutlon by the 
CCF.
D ebate m ade it obvious th a t not 
all tra d e  unionists nfflUatcd with 
the fiHlerallon can be exjiccted 
to  subscribe to tho 91 financial 
jiieslge -no  regu la r union <lues 
will 1)0 used for political action-^ 
nor to  Hup|)ort tho p a rty  n t tho 
jpollH on election day .
Hut It also w as ap p a ren t th a t 
trad e  iinionist.s a re  nlmo.st un­
anim ous In liclleving the ir prl-
two nnd th ree  inches thick.
Northwc,stern Bell 'relcphone 
reported snow nnd drizzle had 
severely affected  com m unication 
lines In nn extensive a re a  west 
and north of Minot.
More than  300 w ire breaks, 
tw isted jiolcs nnd broken cross 
nrm.s w ere reported  in the Tngus- 
Berlhold section, w here the ice 
coating w as m ore than  two inches 
thick.
Several towns apparen tly  w ere 
t.solotcci from  outside com m unica­
tion, \
T lic  snow w as expected  to 
spread  eastw ard . B’ou r Inches ot 
snow o r m ore  w as fo recast for 
w estern nnd cen tral North D a­
kota by th is m orning nnd two to
DUDLEY, E ngland (R euters) 
Polling offlelaUs blinked today 
when two m en rode tip to cast 
their votes In B rita in ’s national 
election—on a cam el. Tlte m en 
used the cam el to g e t to tho |)oll 
from tho local zoo, w here they 
work, A third m an cam e along 
to lend the anim al.
union m ovem ent. , . , ,,
Hill 4 3 - th e  B.C. T rade Unions (our Inches in the onstorn half
Act, which reStrlcUi Inform ation 
picketing and m akes legal en tit­
les of tra d e  unions — w as con­
dem ned by alm ost ^*very speaker. 
Romo said  re-clcction o f , Social 
C red it would bring rlght-to-work 
law s nnd labor courts.
Op|)flSitlon to Uie com m ittee 
recom m endation revolved around 
w hether tho  action w as In opi>ost- 
tlo n .to  th e  poren t CLC’sl posRlon 
— cheburnge form otlon of n 
new p arly  and to  encourage p a r­
ticipation d irectly  by local unions
nnd in northw estern  M innesota,
n ia ry  task  In B.C. Is to  b rlng iond  Individual unionists bu t to 
alw ut the defea t of the  nresenU refuse to  affilia te , an a body, 
governm ent o r  tacm leg lslatlonw lth  one poUtlca,! p a r ty .
THE WEATHER
Cknidy wlUi ra in  .showers to­
day  and F rid ay . L ittle change In 
tem |)C raturc. SouUierly winds 15 
n t tim es reach ing  southerly  30 In 
m ain  valleys. I» w  ton igh t nnd 
high F rid a y  a t  Kelowna 38 nnd 
52. Tcm |>crntures recorded  Wed­
nesday 36 nnd 52 with .06 rain.
CANADA’S IIIGIMAIW 
MONTREAL ............... 57
Fring e  a l b e r t ..........n
Veteran CP 
Chief Retires
'TORONTO (C P )-C ly d c  Black 
burn, 05, cliicf of bureau  nt 
O ttawa for Tlie C anadian P ress, 
Is to re tire  from  tho national 
news co-oiierntlvc Nov, L 
He will 1x9 Buccocdcd o t O t­
taw a by F ra se r  M acDougnll, 52, 
who has been chief of O ntario  
service a t  C P ’s Toronto head  of­
fice since 1945.
'Die new chief of O ntario  serv- 
fee is F oster l)arc lny , 45.
B lackburn, a native of Mill- 
ville, N .S., is a vbtornn of 37 
y ears  in C P service.
B arc lay  |x>lnod C P a t  O ttawa 
in 1929. He has served  ns news 
editor a t  Ottawa^ general night 
editor a t  Toronto, nnd ns an  ed ­
itor In Ix)ndon and a w ar cor-
TORONTO (C P)—F inance  Min­
ister F lem ing said  today the cur­
ren t c red it squeeze w ouldn’t  be 
so tigh t If banks had  not ex­
tended so m uch cred it to the ir 
la rge borrow ers.
He also suggested  th a t la rge 
corporations look to  the bond 
m n rk c t-a n d  not , to banks — for 
the ir long - te rm  m oney needs, 
thus freeing funds for loans to 
sm all borrow ers. Long-term  cor­
porate borrow ing from  banks 
"should be d iscouraged ."
M r. F lem ing, speaking before 
the E m pire  Club here, nlso hit 
n t those who b lam e "O ttaw a” for 
bank cred it restrlclions.
The banks w ere " a c t i n g  on 
their own Initiative” w hen they 
restric ted  lending operations In 
May nnd again In Augujit. he 
said,
" In  doing so th e re  w as no need 
for any of the banks to blam e 
anyone 'else. . . . The situation 
w as tho resu lt of unprecedented  
dem and for credit, nnd the  lend­
ing resources of the bonka w ere 
not unlim ited.”
MONEY N O T\FR O Z E N  
The minister,! In his f irs t m ajor 
speech since tiio cr-pdlt squeeze
1, There has  been  “ no freezing 
of the money supply” although 
total supply has ' been rela tively  
stable for the la s t 12 m onths,
2, I t Is “ a fallacy of the deep­
est dye” to say th a t a  m ensura 
of Inflation would reduce In terest 
ra tes . It would only push them  
higher. • _
3, The governm ent Is not le t­
ting up in its nnti-lnflntion batllo  
to p reserve the do lla r’s value.
4, I t Is a “ deliberate  a im ” o t 
the governm oilt to move tow ard  a 
situation w here It will requ ire  no 
new borrowings from  the m arke t. 
A chievem ent of th a t goal would 
h e l p  provinces, m unicipalities 
and business in m eeting th e ir  
borrowing problem *.
5, “ I t  now scorns c lea r” th a t 
C anada’s gross nallonal product 
for 1950—value of a ll goods and 
services prm iuced — will exceed 
the estim ate  in his April 9 budget 
speech of a  scven-pcr-ccht rise  
to $34,500,000,000.
reached  Its peak In Into sum m er 
m ade these o ther points;
FLYING VISIT
K A M m o P S  (CP) - M o re  th a n  
25 m cm l)crs of tho McCall, Idaljo, 
R otary  Club a re 'e x p e c te d  to  tra ­
vel here for a v is it In p riva te  
a irc ra ft Oct, 10,
Hatton Claims Civil Defence 
Policies Totally Inadequate
OTT'AWA (CP) - r  Mu], - Oen 
Q eorge R. Hattoif., w |)o rcsignicc 
la st inonUt “ « \tb o  sen ior f td e ra  
governm ent officer in charge  ;of,
. 500-a-ycar post of deputy civil de­
fence epHordlnotor and Ills own 
letter accepting tho resignation.
civil defence, has chargerl th a t 
Uio organization se t up to  Imple­
m en t the new civil dcfenco policy 
r in  totally  Inadcrjunte,”
\ Ills critic ism  w as m ade public 
today by H ealth M inister Mon- 
tcllh  who re leased  copies of Gen, 
respondent on tha ItoUan IrontHatton’i  letter resigning the HI,-
In my opinion, the brgantxo- 
llon set tip to lippIcmCnt the new 
)ollcy Is .totglly «nndcquAtoi I 
ava nftort miida clear to yob; 
In many ways WO nro worse off, 
iiafion wide, Iheh w« were under 
the old organlzniiOn, nt explained 
Inter irt this lettor,'* Ocfi. Hatton 
■aid,, ^
ON THE STREET
B y W . B eavur-Jo n e s
T H E  R E A D E R S  S P E A K  O U T  . . .  A n d  t h a t ’s  t h e  w a y  
I t  s h o u ld  b e .  O N  T H E  S T R E E T  w a s  b o r n  o n e  w e e k  a g o  to ­
d a y .  I t s  l e g s  w e r e  a  l i t t l e  w o b b le y  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  tw o  
o r ' t h r e e  d a y s ,  b u t  t h a n k s  to  th e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  a n d  
n o u r i s h m e n t  p r o v id e d  b y  k in d
g a i n i n g  s t r e n g t h .  B e in g  o f  a  t e n d e r  a g e ,  O N  T H E  h l K f c f c i  
f o r g o t  t o  m e n t io n  t h a t  h e ’l l  b e  a r o u n d  e v e ^ y  T u e s d a y ,  
g o t  t o  m e n t i o n  t h a t  h e ’l l  b e  a r o u n d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  
T h u r s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y .  B u t  h e ’s  n o t  to o  y o u n g  
M A N Y  T H A N K S  f o r  v o c a l  a n d  w r i t t e n  b o u q u e t s .  W e  11 
t r y  t o  b e  n e w s y  a n d  b r e e z y ;  c a r r y  a  l i t t l e  c h i t - c h a t ,  b e  
c o n s t r u c t i v e ,  b u t  t u r n  a  d e a f  e a r  to  s c a n d a l  m o n g e r s .
Bt.'TUEX ST E E L E , who from  tim e to  Ume oeU  i t  rtuoic 
criUc fo r H ie  D«Ur C ourier »«y» ebe Uhe* our new  effort. I 
th inh U’i  fU e n  ■ new  Uft to the p«p«r.”  Thinkii BetheL 
re fe rriax  to  the pubUcaUon of hl«h ichool an n u a lt In UNCLE 





CAUJARY <CP> — Agriculture 
M inister H arkness h a s  p re ­
dicted a la rg e  Increase in the 
num ber of sm all fa rm s operated 
part-tim e by city folk seeking a 
country home.-
*‘We see a ll around us a con­
stan t Increase in the num ber of 
sm all holdings,” he told the 
Men’s C anadian Club. “ This phe­
nomenon Is tak ing  place around 
nearly  every  city of any size in 
C anada.”
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily CourkPg Ver ton Biueaa — Berry Block — Tekphooe Undcn 2*7410
P age  2 T h u n d a y ,  O c to b e r  8 , 1 9 5 9
CNIB's Campaign Advanced 
By Vernon Volunteer Group
VERNON (S ta ff ' — CN lB’s i^iaign. P roceeds w ere  $1,S22.3S, 
"F ou r-R ”  p ro g ram  w as ad -'T agg ing  took place on W corners. 
\a n c e d  financially  in Vernon la st [During Uie afternoon, m e m b r a
I of the lO D E  tagged , an d  volun*
Almost $2,000 w as ra ised  to -jte e rs  tw k ^ o v ^ r  m
GREAnST CONSTRUaiON YEAR
$ 3 -Millions Building M ark  
Forecast In Vernon Area
Kelowna, Brilisb CohiinWa wards the organization's program'hi'ceipts fiom tag sales wera
— ■; 3t  research , rehab ilita tion , re- 
{creation and residen tia l care .
H ie  money w as raise il during  
downtown tagg ing  S atu rday  and
INQUEST FRIDA Y
_________  „  _ VANCOUVER (CP) — An in*
Tuesday night’s residen tia l cam - quest will b e  held h e re  F rid ay
*T T H IN K  I T S  A CRYING sham e th a t the  m oney;;
... a llow ed to  go out of the  coun try  for the  sim ple reason , _ ................
t h a t  o n c e  i t ’s  E o n e . t h e r e  is  n o  r e t u r n , ”  M r s .  S t e e l e  have a country hom e with a few wioi. vuivc . V , _ .  , _ _____.  _ /»___ I or a sm all
w rites . “ 11 th e  school au lhorilios under crop
to  have  it done in ou r LOCAL COM M UNITY, su re ly . foresaw  the
som eone in th e  province can do it. T hese ch ild ren  m u st when sm all holdings will 
b e  m ade realize  th a t the  people w ho pay  the  taxes m ake it 
possible fo r the  ch ild ren  to have an  education. On th e  
o th e r  hand  if it is w orth  scream ing about, local p r in t 
shops should  g o  a l l  o u t  to  supply  the  service. If they  
can ’t supp ly  it, th en  they  should keep  quiet.
suits of O kanagan  Landing’s fund  
raising  cam paign . L a te r th is 
m onth, the Lions Club will con­
duct a  canvass In the  c ity 's  busi­
ness a rea .
j T he figures w ere announced 
, . ,  „  th is m orning by local CNIB
VFRNON Is ta ff)—Local offi-ithe g rea te s t construction y e a r  s tream  Building Inspector j  t  ^ ^  ^jacLeod.
TTie federa l m in ister, speaking! , . j^nfjdenUy expect buildingUor th e  city and C oldstream . T rehearnc  s ta ted  th a t the to ta l! M asLcod said  the organ-
in his home riding of C a l g a r y $3,000.0001 V ernon Building Insiicclor C .io l 95 p cn n iU  issued m thc^jjation  w as •^•ery g ra te ju l for Ihe
{Hanna reiiorted  th a t new con-;inunicipality  lo d a te  totalled received. She com
truction  authorized to the end ST09.628. m ended the worl: of volunteers.
In C o ldstream , new perm its p^j^j specia l tribu te  to  high
,  Vernon’s total, th is figure an d jm o re  than  si.uuo.uou aoove 
® S250 000 will be recorded  to the com parab le  tim e last year. of $102,200. Of “ Kurc, seven
u. m ake U p ,' W adpoaday. h. w a . . r ,  0 . l d . j„ ,w  g r n d u
w ere issued  in Vernon la st m onth
paign. s u n  to  com e a re  the re-[in to  the d ea th  of M rs. R u th  E lla
D ean, 24, form erly  of N anaim o. 
She w as found dead  In a  hotel 
room  10 d ay s ago and  a n  autopsy 
indicated  she died from  stran g u la­
tion.
North, attribu ted  uns m ark  this year.
from  the city to the automo i c ;  jj^ t if new co n s iiu tu u u  m -------o'l'; '
. , “ which has m ade it possible m r | m unicioalitv  is added to of S eptem ber totalled  $2,51().955,
is ll  t   t f t  tr  f r t  i l  r  the city "■'^ r ’  t t l! t i  fi r  ! r  t  $1,000,000 b  the
f a lo r y  j jj j reach  the 
this exodus
tr ction in Cold-
AND NANCY G.ALE. sponsor of the Kelowna Senior High 
School Annual Club, w rites to give h e r  version of the story. 
W elcome to the club, Nancy. You have the floor.
• As sponsor of the Kelowna Senior High School Annual 
Club I can tell you exa<tly why our l$58-59 yearbook w as 
prin ted  by the K ansas (Tty llrm  re fe rre d  to in your Column
••ON TH E ST R E E T ,”  Oet. 3 ^ i - - w -
•*Two y ea rs  ago 1 w ent down town a fte r  school to see who 
w ou ld 'p rin t our annual lo r us. 1 knew th a t the p rin te r who had  
done It (or several y ea rs—a local p rin te r, of courae—no longer 
w anted our business. I therefore called a t your «w« office, and 
a t th a t of another well-known prin ter. You both, lo r your own 
rood reasons, refused tlm work. I shall alw ays rem em ber how
discouraged 1 felt th a t afternoon
•'Ffnaffy the fourth local firm  agreed  lo p rin t our annual: but 
allhough we enloyed our association w ith th is firm , we did not 
ouUe gel w hat we had  asked for when the book waa planned.
"S ince th a t day In 1957 none of the local printing firm s has 
aoUclted onr business, and natu ra lly . I aaw no reason for
ao ln r back  to them  to offer U. ____ _ .
"O n the other hand, we had the K.ANSAS 
tu rn  to. willing and eager to prin t our book. It w as Indeed a 
tre™ to w ork with aomeone who WANTETJ to do the job! Add 
to  th is the fact th a t the Annual Club and the^ *,? *
whole felt th a t they had at last got the kind 
w anU d. and you can  understand why we a re  Inclined to o rd er
^ ^ " W e n * !  reflect on the fact th a t from  1937-1958 the H igh 
Rchool Annual w as prin ted  either In the s c h ^ l  or In the towm 
I  think th a t you and other* should surely  tru s t us not to do 
business out of the city without very good reason.
"T he gratefu l thanks of the ANNUAL CLUB go to all who
have adv. rtlsed In our book in the p as t.
**l hope . . . th a t you will find space for th is le tte r» for, 
g ran ted  you did not mention our school by nam e, you m ust have 
done our annual cam paign  for this y e a r  som e h arm .
W E CA N’T BE ACCUSED of cry ing  sour gTapes, 
N ancy, as wo w en t ou t of the  job  p rin tin g  business even 
before  w e en te red  th e  daily  field over tw o years  ago.
FIN A LLY  H. G. BUCHANAN, p residen t of the  V er­
non T ypograph ical Union, No. 541, ITU, p resen ts  his 
v iew s from  the  p r in te r ’s point of v iew . T h e re ’s food for 
th o u g h t in h is le tte r .
"FU R T H E R  TO TH E HIGH SCHOOL y ea r book contro- 
veray!
“ This Is a  p roblem  which we In the p rin ting  unions have 
.b e e n  studying for som e tim e now—and it has given us con­
side rab le  concern.
" I t  Is not an  iso lated  problem , nor one of purely local 
Im pact. I t  Is es tim ated  th a t this KANSAS CITY firm  p rin ts  
sev era l hundred annuals and year books for Canadian schools and 
c o l le g e s -500 is one suggested figure w hich I have heard  quoted. 
This Is a business loss to C anadian p rin ters and  publishers 
w hich runs into m any thousands of dollars.
“ Considering th is, it Is ironic th a t som e of the m em bers 
of these student councils m ay be the firs t to cry  ‘wolf’ when 
th ey  g radua te  and to bem oan the lack  of job opportunity In 
th e ir  com m uniUes. They forget th a t m any other jobs besides 
those of p rin te rs  a re  supported by the Indirect application of
these  thousands of dollars. « „  .
“TH E R F^SO N  FOR THIS LOSS of business . . . ? B asi­
cally , It is one of expense. This K ansas Cil.v firm  quotes a 
p rice  which cannot be m atched by  m ost publishers on this 
side of the line—or-on the other side, cither. Tlie fac t th a t the 
resu lting  production m ay not be an exam ple of fine cra ftsm an­
sh ip  Is. apparen tly , unim portant.
"T hey  achieve th is low cost s tan d ard  by various m eans.
" F o r  one thing, they specialize In this type of production, 
apparen tly  doing only year books and annuals. This, of course, 
is a sound business p rac tice and is one with w hich we in  the 
unions have no q u a rre l—all other th in g s  being equal.
"HOW EVER, AS FAR as we can  ascerta in , they em ploy a 
la rg e  num ber of people who are un.skllled o r sem i-skilled a t  well 
below stan d ard  p rin te rs w ages—and those w ages are 
ably  h igher In the S tates than on this
people probably never are em ployed as FIN ISH ED  CKAr i s -  
M EN but. as In certa in  sim ilar operations with which we have 
had  experience, a re  m erely taugh t one aspect of the operation.
‘.‘A pparently , too, all o r m ost of the a r t  w ork is done by 
studen ts w orking parl-tlm e after, school. _
" In  addition, this firm , being a photo-composlUon shop, 
achieves certa in  savings by photographing advertising  l■yout8 
previously published by other firm s. This wan the case w ith the 
UBC ^ e a r  book for 1958—the ca m e ra  w as freely used In re ­
producing ads from  the 19.57 book which had been se t up  and 
p rin ted  by a V ancouver firm . T hus, the V ancouver publisher 
n o t only lost a very substantial p iece of business hut also. In 
effect, helped to  pay for the production of the lost job!
"TH IS. UNFORTUNATELY, Is not an Isolated n rac tlce --  
m any new spapers a rc  coming u n d er p ressu re  from  
unethical com pelltlon. We know of papers which regularity  have 
full page ads p ira ted  In this m an n er by "IJ;
position s h e e ts - a d s  which probably took up to SIX (>R MORE 
MAN HOURS In production but w hich can have th a t tim e cu t to 
m inulen In cam era  reproduction. It m akes a big d llference 
w here com parative costs of overhead  and concerned.
PHEW ! TH A T GRASS F IR E  IS  REALLY ROLLING!
day  I 
su r­
round the cities and the area now j 
regarded as “ the country” will 
become an a re a  of la rge consoli­
dated  holdings.
f o u g h t  b y  FARMERS
I "F a rm e rs  and farm  organiza- 
jtions have looked with increasing 
 ̂concern on this change in the 
{rural pattern . They have fought 
{against it in various ways from  
tim e to tim e.
"D uring the la s t two or th ree  
years m any of them  have held up 
vertical in tegration  as the chief 
villain. A ctually, I think v ertica l 
integration is a symptom of the 
changes which have taken place 
ra the r than  a m ajo r cause of 
them .”
(V ertical Integration Is a con­
trac t type operation in which the 
‘ production of eggs, for exam ple, 
is controlled by a chain store 
where the eggs a rc  eventually 
sold.)
Mr. H arkness said he did not 
share the g rea t fear by som e 
farm ers of v ertical integration. 
He listed sugar beet production 
in southern A lberta as an exam ­
ple of how it had  helped to build 
up an industry.
QUALIFIED SUPPORT
“ We have alw ays had a certa in  
am ount of con tract farm ing and 
in some cases it is desirable and 
to be encouraged .”
The m in ister said the u rban  
population is loath  to accept the 
concept th a t fa rm ers  “ m ust be 
protected and assisted by the 
governm ent to  enable them  to 
secure h igher th an  world p rices 
(or the ir products.”
VERNON BANK CLEARINGS MAY 
ESTABLISH NEW HIGH MARK
VERNON (Staff) —  B ank  clearing  figures in 
V ernon w ere  close to the  y e a r ’s record .
C learings fo r S ep tem ber w ere  $6,818,872, only 
sligh tly  beh ind  June , J u ly  an d  A ugust to ta ls. Ju n e  
figu re  w as th e  h ighest.
C learing  house figures a re  in te rp re te d  as an  in ­
d ication of th e  c ity ’s business. C learing  house fo r 
1959 is the  R oyal B ank of C anada.
valued a t  m ore  th an  $192,250. 
Com bining figures for the City
school students who helped with 
the blitz canvass.
S tudent can v asse rs  w ere org­
anized by Al H um phries and  Ray 
Scott, teachers a t  Vernon high 
school.
In all, about 125 persons par-
of V ernon and M unicipality residen tia l cam -
C oldstrcam . 265 perm its have 
been issued during the firs t nine 
months of this year.
Hotelmen Challenged 
Curb Heavy Drinking
VANCOUVER (C P)—The B rit­
ish Columbia Hotels Association 
will consider a p lan  to  help the 
province’s alcoholics.
R etiring  p residen t J .  J . Cus- 
stock told the association’s con­
vention th is following a ta lk  by 
Rev. W illiam Hills, rec to r of St, 
George the M a r t y r  Anglican 
Church in V ictoria.
M r. Hills sa id : “ You have a 
trem endous responsibility  _ be­
cause you can do a job in aiding 
those who drink in excess. I hope 
you can help these  unfortunate 
individuals.”
M r. Custock said  the incoming
executive will discuss deta ils  of 
a  p ro g ram  to help alcoholics.
M r. Hills also said  hotel o p era­
to rs should do the ir b es t to  en­
su re  th e ir  patrons behave th em ­
selves.
“ B e good d isc ip linarians. You 
m ay  lose 25 cents o r a  do lla r by 
refusing  a  g lass to  a custom er, 
b u t you’ll save a lo t of g lass and 
to ile t am en ities.”
H otel keepers w ere "indispen- 





ARMSTRONG (Staff) — B.C. 
F a rm e rs ’ Union recen tly  elected  
a new sla te  of d irec to rs a t  a 
m eeting  here .
New w om en’s d is tric t d irector 
i'. M rs. H. W essell of W estwold, 
and A lbert V. Sm ith of A rm ­
strong w as nam ed  m en’s d is tric t 
d irector.
A ssistan t d irec to rs a re  Lcn 
B aw tree  of Ashton Creek, John 
“ P addy”  Hill of Lavington and 
E . D. P ric e  of Kelowna.
A provincial board  m eeting of 
the union will be held a t 2 p .m . 
S a tu rday  in A rm strong P a rish  
Hall. A t 8 p.m . the re  will be a 
public m eeting.
S peakers will be B ert (^raig, 
B.C. F a rm e rs ’ Union president, 
and Al R eusch, provincial o r­
ganizer.
BRITE BITS
OTTAWA (CP) — One of the 
next big developm ents in the de­
sign of autom obiles m ay be bet­
te r  rear-view  vision through the 
use of a  special type of periscope.
W. Lew is Hyde of the A m eri­
can O ptical Company, South- 
bridge, M ass., told the Optical 
Society of A m erica here today 
th a t application  of the idea  to 
passenger ca rs  now is being d is­
cussed w ith . several large auto­
mobile com panies.
M r. Hyde said  the periscope 
would overcom e blind spots com ­
monly found a t  the left r e a r  and 
right re a r  of an automobile and 
which often contain hidden haz-
Up to  now re a r  end hazards 
have been confined to a re la ­
tively sm all zone directly behind 
a m oving car, he said. A sm all 
m irror in front of the d riv e r had 
been sufficiejit to  make the  re ­
gion vi.sible.
"H ow ever, two things have 
changed this situation and com 
pel a fresh  look a t the problem  of 
re a r  vision,” he said.
The f irs t is high-speed, m ulti­
lane highways. On such highw ays 
it is com m on for autom obiles to 
move a t  a high speed for long 
periods w ithout changing their 
relutlve position, and the blind 
spots com monly found a t  the 
left r e a r  and righ t rea r of a ca r 
may contain a hidden hazard , 
The second circum stance was 
a trend  tow ard a lower roof In 
cars which was lowering the posi­
tion of the rear-view  m irro r. In 
some cases it had, been lowered 
onto the dashboard  cowling, 
s tr id in g  the field of view, 
restriction  was particu larly  
vere when the seats of n 
were filled and there w ere bun 
dies on the re a r  shelf.
MONTREAL (CP) -  The I  
dollar was a t a discount of 5 
per cen t in te rm s of Cana 
funds, the Bank of C anada re ­
ported near noon today. W ednes­
day’s noon ra te  was 947» cents, 
Pound[ .sterling $2,fl(i‘,H. up *,li.
Today’s F.astern P rices
(ns a t 12 noon* 
Quotntions supplied by 
OUniv'gan Investinent.s Ltd.
280 Bernard Av<>, 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
F a m  P lay  
Ind. Acc. Corp. 





M acM illan 
OK Helicopters 
OK Tele 
A. V. Roe 
Powell R iver 
S teel of Can. 
W alkers 
W. C. Steel 
W oodward “ A" 
W oodwards W ts. 
M ontreal
Negligence Charged 
In Three Dog Deaths
The Society for P reven tion  of 
C ruelty  to Anim als inspector for 
Kelowna said  during the la st 
w eek th ree  dogs have been killed 
by h it-and-run drivers.
These accidents have taken  
place in the Law rence Ave. arc;a 
an d  a ll dogs lived in g re a t pain 
fo r a  short period a fte r  being 
struck , he said.
"T h is  is p artly  negligence of 
the  m oto rist and people who 
leav e  p roperty  gates open.”____
Enderby Doctor 
To Study In U.S.
EN D ER B Y  — D r. J .  H. Kopej 
has le ft here  to  attend  post- 
f.raduate studies a t  Cook County 
H ospital in Chicago.
Dr. Kopc will study h e a r t di­
sease. His post-graduate course 
has been  m ade possible through 
being aw arded  a scholarship) 
from  the Upjohn D rug Company.
OILS AND GASSES
B.A. Oil 32% 33V4
Can Oil 25% 25%
Home ” A” 11% 12
Im p. Oil 35>/4 35%
Inland G as 4 50 4.80
P ac . Pete 11% 11%
M INES
Bralorne 5.90 6.05
(!on. Dennison 12% 12%
G unnar 12% 12%
Hudson B ay 50% 51
N oranda 48 48%
Steep Rock 11% 12'/4
P IP E L IN E S
Alta Gas 24% 25
In ter P ipe 54% 55
North. Ont. 15>,2 16
T rans Can. 24% 24%
T rans M tn. lO 'i 10%
(3uc. Nat, 15 'i 16%
W estcoast Vt, 14V4 14%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7.63 8.29
All Can Div. 6,15 6.69
Can Invest Fund 8.82 9.67
Grouped Incom e 3.70 4,04
G rouper Accum. 5.32 5.81
Investors M ut. 11,09 11,99
{Mutual Inc. 4.93 5.39
M ntunl Acc, 7.27 7.95
North Am. Fund R.45 9.18
St. David Meeting 
O ff Indefinitely
M em bers and adheren ts of 
St. D avid’s P r e s b y t e r i a n  
C hurch a re  advised th a t the 
congregational m eeting called 
for F riday , October 9, has 
been cancelled until fu rthe r 
notice.
What About The Fare 
In Case Like This?
LYTTON (C P)—A G reyhound! 
bus d r iv e r  tu rn ed  doctor to  de­
liver a  baby  g irl in  the back  of| 
his bus.
Bus d riv e r  Ron Bowm an said! 
a w om an passenger got on the 
bus a t  Chilliwack. At Shaw 
Springs, betw een Lytton and 
Spences B ridge, she com plained | 
of pains.
Bow m an stopped the bus and! 
c a rrie d  the w om an to a re a r)  
scat, w here the baby  w as born.
M other and baby w ere thcnl 
b rought to hospital here.
New Administration 
Named At Teen Town
PEACHLAND—L auraine Whin- 
ton w as elected m ayor of Peach- 
land  Teen Town a t  the  Town 
annual m eeting here  recently . 
O ther new civic d ign itaries: 
M arilyn Topham , v ice-m ayor; 
S herrie  M iller, se c re ta ry ; Rich 
a rd  Sm ith, trea su re r  
supervisor.
KILLED BY POLES
WILLMAR. Sask. (CP) —H ar­
old L ittle, 30, of Lintlaw, Sask., 
a m em ber of a S askatchew an 
Pow er Corporation construction 
crew , w as killed by power line 
poles rolling from  a railw ay car.
SEARCH FOR MEN
HINTON. Alta. (CP) —RCMP 
search ed  for two pulp cu tte rs  
m issing since Sunday in the foot­
hills 13 Vnilcs west, of Hinton, 
The m en 's nam es w ere withheld, 
J .  Wilds is{Hinton is 185 miles wc.st of Ed 
monton.
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
CALGARY (CP) — Offerings [good 24-'2.5; m e d i u m  22-23.50; 
to U  n.m .: 800 ca ttle  and 125 com m on 19-21,.50; choice butcher 
calves: prices steady in active heifers 23.50-24..50; good 22-23; 
trad ing . m edium  20,.50-21,50; good cows
Good to choice bu tch er steers IC-IC.50; m edium  14.50-15.50; can- 





U.S. s t i  
U.K.. 2.64)(i
LAKEWOOD. Calif. ( A D -  
A cu.slomer finl.shcd his beer 
le isurely , then took $500 wt 
pLstol j)olnt from  bartendbr 
A lexupder Hcndlln.
Hendlln, excu.sably nervous 
witllo w alling for |H)Uce lo a r ­
r iv e  I 'u csday  night, passed 
the  tim e by w ashing glasses 
—Including the one on which 
the  gunm an had left his 
fingerp rin ts.
SALT LAKE C \T \ (A P )-A  
new  iwllcy established last 
ven r for Inebriated  cu.slomers 
of iho S a lt L ake City j nil is 
costing  the city  som e money 
e v e n ,  though a rre s ts  for 
d runkenness h a v e  dnjpiH'd 
liv e  i>er cen t du ring  the year.
T h e  dep o rttn en t urges Uve 
d ru n k s  to  c a t  lunch a t  the Jail 
n f te r  they  h av e  a p i« a rc d  In 
criurt. Tho n u m b e r bf m eals 
se rv e d  In th e  l o s t  yea r 
Jum ped 32 p e r  cent.
* Chief of W lco  W. Cleon 
Skousen commented:
loond U j-ou send
alcoholics out w ith a full 
stom ach, chances a re  good 
th a t they will try  to settle 
down and get jobs. If they 
leave hungry, they panhandle 
for money and spend it on 
(ti'lnklng.”
JE R S E Y  CITY, N..I. (AP)\ 
Public w orks d irec to r August 
H eckm an said  Tuesday he Is 
going to h ire the gch tlcr sex 
to help kcei) Jcr.sey City 
clean.
"W ho knows m ore about the 
.solution to n cleanup problem  
t h a n  a housewife?” said 
H eckm an. "W e have |X)Ucc- 
womeii and lady school-cross­
ing guards, . why n o t ' lady 
s tre e t eleaneriT
"You know w hat hapiwiis 
when the m on of the house 
at'c ldentally  drop.s ashes on 
the living room  ru g  shortly 
a f te r  his wife has gone over 
It with the  vacuum  cleaner. 
M aybe we can get the sam e 
reac tion  on the city  s t r e e u ."
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 36 36 'i{
Algoma 38 38',4
Aluminum , 32% 33
B.C. Forest 13 13%
11,C. Pow er 34% 351/4
B.C. Tele 40 'a 41
Bell Tele ' 40% 4 0 'i
Can Brew 35VZ 35V,
Can. Cem ent 28 28','4
CPR 25% 25%
CM&S 17% 17%
Crown Zell (Can) 20 21
Dis, S eagram s 30% 31%
COLONY CLOSED '
VICTORIA (C P )-L n ck ln g  any 
patients since 1050, the B ritish  
Coluinbln leper colony on Ben- 
tlnck Island near here has bcenj 
dosed . The th ree ca.ses of Icp -1 
rosy found in W estern C anada inj 
recent ycar.s w ere sent to a t r e a t-1 
m ent cen tre  a t  T racadie , N.B.
JAPANIC8E EX PERTS
VICTORIA (CP) -  Ja p an e se  
a re  the w orld’s best fisherm en, 
the un iversity  extension assocla-
Ics. He explained they a rc  tra in ed  
in llshlng schools, and u.se the 
mo.sl m odern scientific devices.
r,'3;){Good to choice bu tcher heifers in 
keen dem and a t strong lu lces, 
All elas.ses of cows in keen 
dem nnd and higher; bulls about 
steady: gmid rep lacem en t steers 
In good (lem and a t  steady  ra tes; 
good .stock steer ca lves in good 
dem nnd and steady; v ea l calves 
sca rce  and about stciicly.
Hog.s, BOWS ond lam bs steady 
W ednesday.
Choice Ixitcher s te e rs  2.5,2.5-20;
feeder steers  21-22; good stock 
s tee rs  21.50-23; eomiiion to me 
dlum  10-19..50: choice stock steer 
cnlvc.s 2.5-20..50; good to choice 
veal calves 22-23.50,
Hog.s sold W ednesday at 20.25- 
20.35. av erag e  20.25; ligh t sows 
8..50-9.20, average 8.90; h e a v y  
sows 8.00.
Good lam bs 10-16.20 with n few 
a t  33.25 A and 11 ea rcasscs , 30 to 
51 pounds, w arm  dressed  weight
HARDWOOD FLOORS






No. 1 Common Oak Shoirti 
Per Sq. Fl...............
487 R««c Ave. KKIA9WNA Phone rO  2-49M
The Daily Courier Announces
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
For dependable home delivery service 
every afternoon to your doorstep.
PHONE OUR VERNON BUREAU
I
OFFICE 112-7410
■ - l  lic Kerry ll lo c k ’’
, ' "The Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspiipcr”
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Why wail lill tomorrow lor today’s news, when you can 
read it today ,in Your Daily Paper!
THANKSGIVING WEFKEND
in
V A N C O U V ER
Stay at the . . .
KAMLO MOTOR HOTEL
at ENGLISH BAY 
1150 DENMAN STREET 
Phone MU 47474
th e  t r u e  
C A N A D IA N  
a le  w ith
fu ll-b o d ie d
f la v o u r
A #1
<1 (■ 11 11 i ■■■ i i i i ■
th e  beet b ra v e  in  the w o rld  come fro m  CARUING’S
This odverlliement i« not publlihed or ‘‘‘‘P'oy^d by 
rnn tm l Bnord Of bv the Government of Dritlsh Colombia.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
K E L O W N A  and  D IS T R IC T
Kclow u, Britbh llmrxUy, October 8,1959 P*f# 3
Late Ok. M cIntosh Harvest 
Hurting Traditional M arket
1̂
I t is “ very  unlikely”  th a t tim e is ta n d s  a t  1.575,000 boxes. 'P acks,
lost becau.se of th is y e a r’s la te  To Saturday , M cIntosh shipped; 'i'he m ark e t 
McIntosh h arv est can  be m ade! to the fresh  m ark e t .stood a t jin s  up w ith 
up on the m arket. B-C. T ree  141.̂ ,000 boxes. A to ta l of 662,000 northw estern 
F m ts  Ltd. reports. jhandipacks had gone forw’ard . J shipm ents
This y e a r ’s M cIntosh estim ate 
is about '25 t)er cen t lower than 
last y e a r’s crop, and about two
u :aste rn  Canada and
to
there is now fill- w estern  C anadian m arkets. .All 
apples frorrj the backlog has been cleared , ship- 
U. S. O kanagan m e n ts  a re  .steady.
Los Angeles will| HYSLOP CR.ABAPPLE stocks 
Cell P ack  shipm ents reached  a 'r ro b a b ly  slow' down during  the r.u  .small and m oving 'slowly but 
to ta l of 106.700. next few w eeks, steadily .”
T hree principle market.s h av e ' W estern C anada has now re- B-ARTLETT PE.AR8 are  all 
weeks la te. shared  the M cIntosh shipping, ceived about 363..000 boxes.
During those two weeks earlier-! About 25,00 e.vport sizes of Until la te in  S eptem ber, On- -''’d  ‘ Cee grade. M ovement of 
production a re a s  have supplied | fancy and ex tra  fancy a re  on ja iio  grow ers w ere harvesting  me.se 
the trad itional O kanagan Me- tn e iv w ay  to  the United Kingdom, o ie  of the  finest McInUvsh c ro p sP ^ 'b a b ly  
Intosh m ark e ts , the repo rt states.^ 'The Los Angeles m arke t has  have had  in severa l years.
The es tim ate  for this y ea r received 51,500 extra-fancy Cell f lo p p in g  s ta rted , how ever, with
Inquest Slated Today 
lii P. F. Hilborn D e #
Inque.st into the  dea th  of P . F . 
H ilborn w as to  be held today a t 
2:00 p.m . in  the court house; here .
Hilborn and his wife w era 
; struck  down by a light-delivery 
i truck  ea rly  la s t May on H arvey 
•Ave,
’ Postixrnm cnt of the inqupst hag 
the re s t ^to heen due to in juries M rs. Hilborn 
received in  the accident.
very slow and it will 
bo som e tim e before 
stocks a re  cleared . 
FLEM ISH PE.AHS are  moving
More than  5,000 were
EDUCATION on the rav ag es 
of fire  is being received in 
I painless w ay by the.se pupils of 
C entra! E lem en tary  School. 
N ora H arvey , 13. left; Violet
Kilsby, 10 and F rancis Wir- 
uchowsky, 12, a re  shown above 
w orking on the ir “ S parky” the 
fire  dog, coloring books. 'The 
m ask  i.s a p rize for the bqpt
coloring book tu rned  in a t the 
end of F ire  P revention Week. 
All e lem en tary  school pupils 
a re  receiv ing the books.
ASSAULTED MAN'S BROTHER HAS 
PRELIMINARY HEARING TODAY
Andrew  M anuel appears before M agistrate Don 
W hite today charged w ith  assault causing grevious 
bodily harm  to his b ro ther following a fight on West- 
bank Indian Reser\'e.
Prosecution is expected to request a rem and 
until the  condition of Joe M anuel is ascertained. He 
is still in Kelowna G eneral Hospital suffering critical 
head injuries received in the fight.
C h e s t  N o t  D e a d  Y e t  
G o a l  S t i l l  I n  R e a c h  I
I The Kelowna and D istrict Com-1 When these a re  rnvered , “ 1 
itumitv Che.st will “ certainly not” wouldn't be too surprised if we 
fold up this year before the cam e very d o se  to the ob- 
ram paign  is ended, a C he.st'jcctivc.
; spokesm an told The Daily Courier There is no reason to throw  up 
today. our hands and give in .” he said,
i Thing.s do not look good for the •■\v’e certainly have no intention 
!i 959 drive, but the Chest, if it of doing so.”
jgoes down, will go down fighting.; people of Kelowna still
j An all-out, last-m inute drive pave tim e to m ake their Com- 
j just m ight put the cam paign over ,.^anitv Chest a living issue.” 
the top, he said. At least the to tal 
•will be m uch closer to the ob­
jective than  it is. •
I “ I know' Kclownians w ant to;
j  .sudden w arm  jieriod with st.^adly 
; losses rang ing  from light to as .-hipped  l ast week, 
much as 60 to  70 per cent of the 
unharvc-sted apples.
Shipm ents of handipack Jona- 
ihans began  la st week.
Most a re  going to Edm onton 
and V ancouver, although all 
w estern C anadian  market.s are 
! receiving .some. Exporting to the 
U.K. will begin  as soon as quan-'< 
lity i.s known and enough apples 
are availab le .
RED DELICIOUS T ray  Packs 
—two ca rlo ad s—have bueii .-hip­
ped to the U.S. M ovem ent here 
will probably bo slow fur a few 
v c ’ks because heavy supplies 
are availab le from the Pacific 
northwest and  Virginia.
PEACHES total 7.300 boxes 
sh'piicd last week. Total shipped 
r.ow stands a t  748,253. Quality 
and condition of jK'achcs have 
inot been good. No m ore peaches 
ja ie  being offered,
PBUNE.S shipm ents have reach- 
'ctl 36,700 packs. One' carload to
Jaycees Spark 
1959 Blood Drive
The Kelowna .lunior Chamlx-r 
f Com m erce will spark  the 1959 
Fall B!oo<l Donor Clinic at the 
Anglican P arish  Hall Oct. 20, 21 
and 22 from  1:30 to  4 p.m. and 
ti;30 to 9 p,m . daily.
This v i'.u 's  objective is 1.31K1 
I ints of bltsHi and plans a re  be­
ing m ade to m ake this the best 
blood donor d im e  ever held in 
Isclowna, the Jaycees w arn. !
Every  year the th ree cities in 
the O kanagan com pete in spring 
and fall for the Red Cross BUxat 
Donor Shield and hopes a rc  high 
for the shield to  co.'ne to Kcl- 
ewna.
T ransportation  will be supplied 
when the clinic is in operation.
W a n t  R e s i d e n t  P o l i c e  
W e s t b a n k  B o a r d  S a y s
WESTBANK — Council m em- ( rnm ent a t a m eeting scheduled 
i.ers of the  W estbank T rade jo be held in Kelowna in the near
“ If they take a defeatist at- 'u tu re .
litude, there isn 't a chance ,” he 
aaid. "The problem  m ust be ap-
Boyd
D R I V E - I N
1 onighi, I'riday, Salurdaf 
Oclobcr 9, 10





W ith Rock Hudson,
Cyd C hansse . .Arthur Kennedy. 
K rnesi Cam is m ightiest best 
seller since ''T he High and 
M ighty" lo r these desperate  
lovers th is w as the jo in t of no 
letuMi. T rapped on a strange 
journey, with the ir only com­
panions outcasts, th e ir  only 
horizon, danger . . .
Show T im es 7:00 and 9:00 p.m .
efforts to 
residen t constable in the
Homeless Musical Society 
To Study "The King And I”
Constable A. W illms, who has 
They lived here for several years, has
of
Just 13 Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 21st, 1959)
Pay City of Kelowna 
Property Taxes now and 
Avoid the 10% Penalty.
Tire. A ccoustics, visibility and 
com fort a r e  the prim e im por­
tance.
READY TO GO
The group  will be p rep a red  to 
go ahead  when a location is B ruce McM illan,
C ourier today the  executive will found, she said . When the  pro- pharm acist, w as 
.suggest th a t production to the |duc tion  is chosen reh earsa ls  Kpcaker of th ree 
^roup. !wiL1 s ta r t  “ a lm ost im m edia te ly .’’ !speakers, a t  Kelowna T oastm as-
’The suggestion will be m ade ' The perfo rm ance for th is y e a r jjc rs  th is week. His topic w as cn- 
a t the m eeting  tonight, 8 p .m .'m a y  be p resen ted  as  la te  as  M ay,]titled  “ The H elpers” , his critic ,
W ithout a roof over its head cal P roductions Society th is year 
but w ith  a  song on its lips M u si-U 'll probably  p resen t the flam -
Ixiyant m usical, “ The King and
r .
M rs. F . G. Dc H ea rt of the 
society executive told The Daily
SUPPORT THE
Kelowna Packers
B I G  5
M E M B E R S H IP
D R IV E
For tickets and information 
contact Coops S m o k e  
Shoppe, Bernard Ave
a t  rad io  sta tion  CKOV.
SPECIAL REQUIRMENTS
T hea trica lly  -  inclined Kcl­
ownians of A siatic o r O riental 
o rigan  w ill be m ore than  wel­
com e to audition  for the  show, 
says M rs. Dc H art. The m usical 
is se t in the O rient.
R egard less of w hat th is y e a r’s 
p resen ta tion  is, the society willj 
'go  ahead  ju s t a s  if we had a 
tln .a trc ,’’ she sta ted .
I 'The group w as left hom eless 
I by the recen t renovation  of the. 
oid E m p ress  T h rca tre , scene ofi 
'i ts  previous productions. Negotia-i 
tions a re  under w ay for a  newj 
location, as  ye t un-nam ed. j 
j One th ing is ce rta in , M rs. De, 
l l l e r t  says. ’The society will not] 
jin cscn t a m usical in a school] 
lud ito rium , p arsh  hall or the]
depending on w hether a location 
is found. The productions are 
usually done in M arch  o r April,
M rs. De H a rt stressed  that 
the society fills and im portan t 
en terta inm en t requ irem en t in the 
com m unity.
"The K ing and  I ” o r not, the 
show will go on.
give to the C hest.” said  CecIP^o^^'^'^d positively.”
'Langton. And they will when they] C anvassers repo rt m ost people;
are contacted. There a re  s till |h av e  taken th a t attitude. _ ----------- Kaminnns
jm any who have not yet b een 'w ill certain ly  not see the ir Chest •been tran sfe rred  ^ o . ‘vamUwps^ 
L o n tL te d . T here a re  siill m any  ,fall. iThc A «°rney-G eneral s o fi^
!who have not yet been ap- The drive ends Saturday—a ! Victoria is being p res, w  
'p roached .”  iblitz could do it. j another m em ber o the  RCMP
'---------------------- ——--------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ; reside in th e  d istric t.
With an inc rease  in the  traffic 
on the w est-side road , th e  m a tte r 
pf im provem ent of abou t th ree 
m iles of narrefw ro ad  south 
Nahun is being sought.
This s tre tch  of ex trem ely  n ar­
row road  is  hazardous, and its 
im provem ent 'would be welcom- 
fKi by m otorists who have to 
trav e rse  th e  west-side north of 
W estbank cam e up  for discus- 
thc old fe r ry  w harf.
The proposed b reak w ater at 
sion a t  T uesday’s m eeting , and 
Dudley P ritc h a rd  w as authorized 
to p re se n t th e  m a tte r  to  the gov-i
TODAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
(Hey! Hey! Filmed Where I t  Happened)
T o a s t m a s t e r  M c M i l l a n  
T o a s t  O f  C i t y  M a s t e r s
L O C A L  M O V IE  
C O L U M N
Dick H artw ick.
D udley P ritch a rd , who also 
was one of the form al five-m inute 
speakers, entitled  his car-them e 
talk  “ They’re  h e re” ,,  m eaning 
the sm all ca rs . He w as voted 
m ost im proved speaker by  his 
fellow to a s tm a stv .s . Bill Crooks 
was his critic.
A com parative new com er to
K e 1 0 w 'n  a Crooks; Kelowna Curfew, Ted 
voted best]C am eron, P e te r  B arc lay : United 
partic ipa ting  appeals, D u d l e y  P ritich a rd , 
Bruce McMillan.
Kelowna T oastm asters w elcom ­
ed two new m em bers, D ave Wall 
and Dick P e rry . They an tic ipate  
o ther new' m em bers when they 
next convene on October 19. 'The 
d inner m eeting, next M onday, 
v.’ill not be held, due to  the 
’Thanksgiving holiday.
Table topics critic  for th e  eve­
ning w as Bob Taylor, w ith Don 
M acG illivray also sharing  the
G. Hembling Elected 
White Cane President
G eorge H em bling w as elected] 
p residen t of the Kelowna and | 
D istric t W hite Cane Club a t a
M G M fnsmtt
Audrey H epburn and Anthony 
P erkins form  the rom antic  team  
of
.honors. E ach  analysed the  van .
Kelowna, Ted C am eron, gave his cus debaters in the tab le  topics I club m eeting  here  recently . New 
iNo. 1 Iceb reaker ta lk  and m a d e 'p a r t  of the program . j vice-president is P ercy  Perkins,
a favorable im pression. Don M ac- G eneral evaluator of the eve- M em bers am used
ning’s p rogram  was E d  Boyd, 
who gave an evaluation of the 
evening’s proceedings.
E ach  Toa.stm astcr continues to 
im prove his o ra to rical s ta tu re  
and the feeling is th a t speech- 
m aking in the club is becom ing
iG illivray acted  as his critic.
T oastm aster Tom Capozzi pre- 
I sented cup w inner M cM illan w ith 
his aw ard , and also gave Dudley 
P ritich a rd  the m edallion. Both 
aw ards a rc  com peted for weekly.
Table Topic, handled by  presi
'G reen  Mansion.s", MGM’s dent W alt Laurie, took the form  ^increasing ly ' com petitive. The 
film version of W. H. Hudson’.s]of a  p ro  and con debate . Sub-1 p rogram  on O ctober 19 prom ises
th em se lv es: 
and each  o ther w ith descriptions ] 
of how each  passed the sum m er. 
Lunch w as provided by Lions 1 
Club m em b ers’ wives.
DEBBIE REYNOLDS ToNYRANDAlL 
PAUL D0U61AS bMiFREDClM.MiiiAMEim
“The M a t in g  G a m e "
(ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT ONLY)
Tcclinicolor Cartoon 
World News and Novelty
Doors 6:30
Evening Shows 7:00 and 9:05
The Priceless Prescription
The prescription which your pharmacist fills today 
is a modern pharmaceutical and industrial miracle. It is 
effective, it helps you get well quicker, it reduces the total 
cost of illness, and it helps you to live longer.
Everyone who earns a living knows that time lost 
through illness represents money lost.
Formerly, an attack of pneumonia lasted a minimum 
of four to six weeks, followed by prolonged convalescence. 
Thirty percent of pneumonia cases died. Today — with 
modern antibiotics — pneumonia may mean no more than 
a week or two away from work.
Published as a tribute to the Medical Research Scientists
D y d s  D R U G S
Downtown — Next to Super-Valu
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qualified voters 
of the several School Attendance Areas will be held as 
follows;
Area
W estbank and 
Glcnro.sn




G eorge P ringle T hursday , October 15, 1959 
High School
F riday , October 16, 1959 
T uesday , October 27, 1959,










B ear C reek
Woodlawn and 



















'W ednesday, O ctober 28, 1959 
F rid a y , O ctober 30, 1959
M onday, N ovem ber 2, 19.59 
T uesday, N ovem ber 3. 19.59 
W ednesday, N ovem ber 4, 1959 
T hursday , N ovem ber 5, 1959
F rid a y , N ovem ber 6, 1959
M onday, N ovem ber 9, 1959
’Tuesday, N ovem ber 10,1959 
F rid a y . N ovem ber 13, 1959
All Meetings Will Commence at 8 o'clock p.m.
Fk M acklln. S ecre tary -T reasu rer.
BOARD O F SCHOOL TRU STEES 
SCHOOL DLSTRICT No, 23 tKEIvOWNA)
cla.ssic novel of an idyllic loveijccts 
taking p lace am id adventure in 
the South A m erican jungles.
Some of the m ost rem arkab le  
photography of exotic jungle flora 
and fauna ever show n' on the 
screen w ere obtairied for the pic­
tu re on a  25,000-mlle location trek 
penetrating  'Venezuela, Columbia 
and B ritish  G uiana and covering 
the a lm ost inaccessible a re a s  of 
one of the w orld 's few rem aining 
fog forests. P icked  up  w ere indig­
enous sounds of the w ilderness,
I some never hea rd  in civilization.
These ex te rio r scones give com- 
1 plet'o au then ticity  to  the unusual 
I backgrounds described  in Hud­
son's sto ry  of Abel, young Ven­
ezuelan who m eets w ith adven-] 
tures in the jungle country south 
of the Orinoco during hi.s que.st 
for gold, and finds the girl, R lm a 
who has m ade the forest her 
home and  it.s nnlm al Inhabitants 
her friends.
Tlie superstitious Indians of the 
I'egion believe R lm a to be a  m al­
ignant sp irit. I t  i.s when they a t­
tem pt to h arm  her that the girl 
of the w ilderness, toge ther with 
Abel nnd Nuflo, R im n’s suppos­
ed g ran d fa th e r who has raised  
her in th e  Jungle, becom e Involv- 
d la  n scric.s of perilous sltun- 
tlons w hich rench  n tensely  drnm - 
atlc clim ax . The story  ends on a 
(Inal nolo In which the yearning 
of a hum an  soul for th e  attain  
m ent of perfec t love nnd beauty 
in life i.s renUzed.
With Mi.ss H epburn and Porkiila 
l)ortrnylng the idcnllstlc lovcr.s of 
"G reen M anisions", the ca s t nkso 
sta rs  Lee J .  Cobb as  Nuflo, Ses 
sue H ayukaw n ns the head  of the 
Indian tr ib e , and H enry Silva as 
his son. Kun-Ko.^ ___
Robbery Suspects 
To Face Charges
Two V ancouver m en a re  ex 
pocted to be brought hero to. 
m i\now  nnd face charge.s in con 
m-ction with break ing  nnd enter 
Ing the Don Lange C red it Jew  
elm s, itcn ling  $20,000 worth of 
Jewelry.
Jopu.s T o th ,' 23, nnd WU'la'R 
P app. 30 w as a rre s ted  M onday in 
V ancouver following a  tip  tha t 
eomeono wan looking lo r  a m ark  
ot In (own to jteddio stolen 
Jewelry.
.... ' fir st" road”
T]ie firs t road in Cunnda was 
n 10-mlle stre tch  bu ilt by  Cham 
plain a t  P o r t Royal, N .S., In 1696.
and respective spcakor.s 
w ere: Dodgers-W hitc Sox, Bill
Scott, Bob Taylor: professional 
sport, Tom Capozzi, D ick H art­
wick: RCMP M iss C anada pag ­
ean t participation , E d  Boyd, Bill
to be one of the best, w ith  acc 
speakers lined up for the occa­
sion.
Novem ber will sec a m a ss  a t­
tendance a t  Penticton’s ch a rte r 
night.
How Much Do You Overpay 
To Heat Your Home?
CUT FUEL BILLS to 50%
Install A New G.E. or ELGO
A U T O M A T IC  T ' F U R N A C E
In  city court Ja c k  M ihalovits 
and w illiam  F red erick  Jolliffe 
were found guilty of being intoxi­
cated in a public place and fin-| 
cd $25 an d  costs.
PARAMOUNT
In sta ll a new heating  system  for sum m ertim e com fort 12 
m onths a je n r .  nnd s ta r t  saving on your heating bills. Our 
selection of w arm  a ir  gas nnd oil Lirnaccs offer econom ical 
and  thoroughly efficient w in ter heating.
C O N V E N IE N T...
A new unit m eans les.s work. No 
furnace to tend m orning nnd night, 
no ashes to haul, no delivery  problem .
EASY TO CONVERT. . .
"Your p resen t lientlng system  can 
easily  be converted. B a rr  8t Ander­
son 's com petent heating  speciallst.s 
will advise you on the hew  unit m ost 
su itab le to your requ irem en ts.
FREE HOME SURVEY
O ur certified  heating  consultnnt.s will 
gladly d iscuss details of your new 
heating  system . A free  hom o survey 
nnd free  estim ates will be given a t 
NO OBLIGATION!
AHTOM AnC FURNACKS
Priced A» Low An .............................
NEW INSTALLATIONS ARE FtlLLY GUARANTEED 12 
MONTHS FOR WORKMANSHIP AND MATERYAI,S
BARR &  ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
**The BuAincM That Servlco and UuaUly Built**
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
J ^ ^ O P S  I N  P E R F O R M A N C E !
E l e c t r i c  
W A T E R  H E A T E R S
E v e r y  w a y  y o u  l o o k  a t  i t :
ELEGRIC WATER HEATINC
g i v e s  y o u  m o r e . . .  c o s t s  y o u  l e s s
W ith a modern Electric W ater Heater , of adequate size 
you can be assured of a plentiful supply of hot water for all your 
household needs— when you need it—and best of oil, for on 
overage family you con heat water for less than 10c o day, ^
AND DON'T FORGET TOO . . . 
when you use on Electric W ater 
Heater you get the advantage of 
our low rate which enables.you to 
\5perate other Electrical Appliances 
a t half the cost.
□
Be wise and economlze-
Consult your Electrical Dealer now,
WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED
I
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
MiBiied by flw lUkmM Coarict UnUtcd. 49? Doyle Avc  ̂KctowM, BX.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 8,1959
P arliam ent N e e d  
T im e To D o Its
s M o re  
W o rk
With the coming of October it is prob­
able that the thoughts of our. members of 
parliament arc already turning fb what will 
happen at the next session of parliament. 
They ihcntsclves will not be turning towards 
Ottawa until January. When they think of 
that they may also give a thought to the fact 
that, if I960 is like recent years, they will 
be in the capital well into the hot and humid 
summer months.
But that seems to be the way the govern­
ment wants it, in spite of the cries of the 
MPs when the warm weather sets in. When 
the Liberals were in power the House often 
sat far into the summer. The situation has 
not been improved under the Conservatives.
The second session of the 24th Parliament 
began last January 15 and did not end until 
the early hours of July 19. It ended in the 
same old pattern— an undignified last- 
minute scramble, with morning, afternoon, 
evening and Salurday sittings. And, as usual, 
in spite of the extra working hours, a large 
part of the estimates was pushed through in 
the dying days without proper discussion 
and consideration.
That was typical of many recent sessions. 
The amount of legislation coming before 
parliament has steadily increased. Sessions 
must be longer in order to handle properly 
the larger volume of business. But as long 
as the government refuses to call parliament 
before the turn of the year and the MPs 
arc determined to escape from Ottawa be­
fore the heat sets in, parliament will fall
down on important parts of its job. In par­
ticular, government spending will not be 
properly examined and departmental policies 
will not be adequately discussed. Too often, 
recently, a tired House has rushed through 
the estimates of important departments with 
hardly a pretence of consideration that is 
its constitutional duty.
It is in the interest of everyone—govern­
ment, opposition, the country at large— that 
parliament’s business should be arranged so 
that MPs may do a proper job and finish 
the session without a sense of urgency and 
haste. In 1955 the House of Commons 
adopted some measures to limit the length 
of speeches and to curtail the time given to 
some debates. But the changes in rules havci 
done little to cure parliament’s shortage of
time. i
It becomes more obvious every year that | 
the only effective solution of the problem is 
to start the session earlier. The parliamentary 
session, instead of being crammed into the 
first six or seven months of the year, should 
be spread out from October or November 
until June, with recesses at Christmas and 
Easter. That would give members plenty of 
time to do their job fully and adequately.
There is no hope of any such change this 
year. But if Mr. Dicfcnbakcr is sincere in 
his often-expressed concern with the dignity 
ct parliament, a change of this kind—en­
abling parliament to complete its work with­
out undignified haste and scramble— would 
be convincing proof of his sincerity.
O TT A W A  REPO R T
M oney Hard 
To Borrow
By FATBICK NICHOLSON
Money is  “ Ught” , o r difficult 
Slid expensive to  borrow.
To u n d eriU n d  the reasons be­
hind this shortage of money, 
which d irec te ly  contradicts the 
Intent of the f ^ e r a l  governm ent, 
it is n e c e n s ry  to  understand the 
com plex operation  of our banking 
and m onetary  system . This detail 
is norm ally  beyond the ken of 
m ost of us, and  is perhaps a 
nriatter of com plete iodUfference 
to you and m e until—as now— 
it pinches.
When we read  th a t we a re  suf- ot in terest.
stipulated in the B ank A ct th a t 
each  ch arte red  bank m u st m ain­
ta in  a "c ash  reserve r a t io " , in 
cash  and on deposit w ith the 
Bank of C anada, to ta lling  n r ‘ less 
than 8 p e r cent of a ll the  money 
deposited with it.
In  prudence a bank  also  in­
vests som e o f . th a t deposited 
money In very  short-term  tecurl* 
ties, w hich can, if necessary , be 
conx'erted Into cash  v ery  quick* 
i>. Such a re  day-to-day loans, 
and trea su ry  bills (governm ent 
90-day loans), ca rry in g  a  low
fering from  a cred it crisis, this 
m eans th a t would-be borrow ers 
find it h ard , if not im possible, to 
borrow  through the  norm al chan­
nels.
The businessm an who w ants to 
finance expansion of his opera­
tions, the  m unicipality  which 
w ants to  build a  needed extension 
ti> a hospital, the householder 
who w ants to buy a washing m a­
chine calling fo r m ore cash  than 
he h as; all these m ay, under 
norm al conditions, borrow the 
money from  a bank.
LOOKS LIKE HE'LL HAVE TO  W A LK  REST OF W A Y
T urkey
Price M a n ip u la tio n , 
Stocks P lague U.S.
/ /"H o t 
M a rke t
YOUR S.AVING8 MAKE LOANS
The chief source of money 
available for borrow ers In Can­
ada is the ch arte red  banks, 
nam ely  the private-enterprise 
banks which opera te  branches in 
all our com m unities.
These banks of course have 
assets  rep resen ting  the initial 
cap ita l subscribed  by th e ir  share­
holders. m ost of which is Invest­
ed in th e  bank buildings and the 
furnishings in them . They also 
have rese rv es of undistributed 
profits. B ut th is Is a ll peanuts 
com pared  to th e ir  to ta l operation. 
The g re a t pool of cash, which the 
banks have  availab le to  borrow­
ers, com es from  you and me, 
when we deposit money in our 
personal savings accounts.
I A little  m ore than half as big
Banks like to ht>!d substan tia l 
am ounts ot governm ent bonds, 
which have traditionally  been re* 
garded  as being " a s  good as 
gold", and a re  som etim es called 
‘‘gilt-edged secu rities" . B u t re­
cent unhappy experiences have 
shewn th e  banks th a t h u rried  o r 
iU-timed sales even of govern­
m en t bonds can re su lt in  serious 
losses.
During the last five y ea rs , tha 
banks have also Invested appreci­
able sum s In governm ent-guaran­
teed 20-year housing m ortgages. 
Such a re  unattractive  securities 
for a ch arte red  bank , an d  have 
been accepted  only a t  urgent 
governm ent request.
With w hat is left of the  de­
posits of the ir clients, perhaps 40 
p er cen t ot the balance In per­
sonal savings accounts and  cur­
ren t accounts, the banks will 
m ake loans to the ir business cli­
ents and private individuals.
Today, record deposits have 
been absorbed by record  loans. 
T hat Is the reason w hy money is 
tig h t" .
Housewives, faced with ever-rising food 
prices, will not be inclined to go along with 
V resolution passed in Winnipeg the other 
day by the Canadian Turkey Federation. 
This group, composed of provincial organ­
izations of turkey producers, wants the fed­
eral government to force retail stores to sell 
turkeys at a three to five per cent net profit, 
and under no circumstances to sell them at 
less than the retail merchant’s cost.
Supporters of the resolution said that food 
stores were using turkeys as loss-leaders. 
Stores were buying turkeys at 37 cents a 
pound and selling them at 35 cents a pound; 
end this was seriously affecting turkey rais­
ers. But there apparently was no explana­
tion of why this practice hurts the turkey 
breeders.
What difference does it make to the pro­
ducer whether a store sells turkeys for 35 
or 45 cents a pound, if in both cases the
By STERLING GREEN
 ̂  ̂ , ! WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e
producer is getting 37 cents? And if turkey ju n ited  S tates Securities and  E x ­
raisers arc permitted to dictate the price a t ; change Commission, g e t t i n g  
which their product is sold, what is to pre­
vent other industries from asking for the 
same privilege? Thus would, of course, mean 
a total return to resale price maintenance.
Better sense was talked by an Ontario 
delegate who opposed the resolution. He 
argued that if stores bought turkeys for 37 
cents a pound and sold them for 35 cents, 
this was a good thing because it increased 
turkey consumption. But if stores were stop­
ped from using turkeys as loss-leaders, there 
was nothing to prevent them from increas­
ing the consumption of beef and pork by 
similar means, to the detriment of the turkey 
raising industry.
There will be general agreement among 
consumers that if stores wish to use turkeys
__or any other product—as loss leaders,
they should be allowed to do so._______
Q uebec Is O nly Stronghold 
For 10 Cent Glass O f Beer
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
The 19-cent glass of beer, th a t 
noble C anadian  institution, has 
only one stronghold left. T h a t’s 
In Quebec.
The d im e g lass of b ee r is still 
availab le in A lberta and B ritish  
Colum bia in som ew hat sm alle r 
glasses t h a n  Quebec’s eight- 
ounce size. But in both A lberta 
and B.C. th e re ’s a m ovem ent to 
instal the  20-cent, 12‘a - ounce 
d rau g h t despite the d isfavor of 
the  tipp lers who mostly still or 
d c r  " tw o  sm all."
B eer prices, glass sizes, the re ­
tu rn s to  w holesalers and re ta il­
e rs  and  provincial taxes have 
been juggled around only in the 
la s t few y ea rs  by provincial li­
quor boards.
The resu lt is th a t no one of 
C anada’s 10 provinces has beer 
drinking uniform ity w i t h  the 
others.
M anitoba jhotelmcn have bcen .c rn  and  northw estern  O ntario 
selling eight ounces of beer in |p r ic e s  a re  29 and 30 cents rC'
LOWEST PRICE
The lowe.st price for bottled 
b ee r In " tav e riis"  o r "b ev erag e  
room s’’—known better to the p a t­
rons as beer parlors or pubs— 
is u rban  Q uebec’s 2;i cen ts a  pint.
O ntario , however, sells b ee r in 
bulk quan tities chenjw r than  any 
other province—$2 for a case of 
12 p in ts, or 83,75 for 24, P rices 
w ent up slightly two m onths ago, 
and la s t m onth the d im e d raugh t 
d isappeared . In beer parlo rs, the 
g lass now Is 15 cents.
M ontreal’s d raugh t beer p rice 
h as  rem ain ed  unchanged for 19 
y ears , although the size of the 
g lass w as reduced to eight 
ounces from  nine In 1948.
NewfouiKtland lops the w aver 
Ing provincial price lists for 
bottled  nnd cra ted  beer. ’The min 
im um  In public hou.ses is 32 cents 
a pint nnd a case of 12 costs $3.21 
a t  o th e r  outlets.
D raugh t Iwcr Is m ost expens' 
ive In S askatchew an nnd Nova 
Scotia—is  cents for 7»li ounces 
nnd 11 cen ts ' fox flii ounces re- 
spectlvely . .
In Newfoundland, P rince  Ed- 
w im l Island  nnd New Brunswick, 
no drnugiU  beer Is sold. New 
Brunsw ick nnd P rince E dw ard  
Island have no pubs a t all, a l­
though Now Brunswick has 
censed "p r iv a te "  clubs.
glasses for 15 cents since Oct. 1. 
P reviously  the p rice w as 10 cents 
for 6V< ounces. L iquor board  of­
ficials sa id  prices of d raugh t and 
bottled beer w ent up because 
"ou r revenue Is running below 
th a t of other w estern  provinces."
M anitoba, they .said, wa.s get­
ting only 25 per cen t of profits, 
com pared to 24.4 in S askatch­
ewan, 33,1 in A lberta, and 33.2 in 
B ritish  Columbia.
Saskatchew an sw itched to 15- 
cent, IVz ounce glasses In Nov­
em ber of 1958. The price previ 
ously had been  10 cents for six 
ounces in m en’s beer parlors, 
still the province’s only drinking 
outlet. New ones a re  expected 
soon, how ever, because of m ore 
liberal drinking law s passed a t 
the la s t session of the legisla­
ture,
■Alberta’s d raugh t beer re ta ils  
a t 20 cents for l2Mi ounces of 10 
cents lor 7Vi. The la rge  size w as 
Introduced about a year ago nnd 
the A lberta Hotel Association 
now is talking about changing to 
the eight-ounce, 15-cent glass.
spcctively. Cocktail b a rs  and d in­
ing room s charge from  30 cents 
to 60 cents, depending on en te r­
ta inm en t, etc.
The O ntario  b ee r pu rch aser 
doesn’t  ac tually  pay any m ore 
for his beer a t the governm ent 
store th an  previously, bu t he gets 
less for the bottles when he 
brings them  back. ’The deposit on 
a case of 24 pints w as reduced to  
50 cents from  60, bu t the re ta il 
p rice of $4.25 stays the sam e.
Q uebec’s general ta v e rn  p rice 
of 25 cents a pint goes as  high as 
55 cen ts in som e re s ta u ran ts  and 
clubs. G rocers sell beer in cases 
a t S2.10 a dozen. R u ra l p rices go 
as  high as  $4 for 12 q u a rts . In ­
c reases  of 10 to 20 p er cen t w ere 
put into effect in 1957, and prices 
have been stab le since.
G overnm ent stores, the  only le ­
gal bee r outlets in Now B runs­
wick, sell m aritim e beer nt 23 
cents a p in t nnd o ther b rands at 
25 cents. Q uart p rices a re  37 and 
42 cents respectively .'
A carton  of 12 local bee r sells 
for $2.70. The la s t p rice hike whs 
18 cents a dozen, In 1952.
ready  for its 25th birthday party , 
has been watching w ith  some 
d istaste  the boisterous p arty  
th a t’s been going on in  Wall 
S treet.
Seldom In its quarter-century  
of m inding the m arket’s m an­
ners, says the SEC, has the 
securities trad e  b ee n . so p lagued 
ns in the la s t few years by  specu­
lation, boiler rooms, "h o t stocks" 
and price m anipulation.
So the sedate  monitor of the 
m arkets has  shed som e of its 
dignity. When its old - tim ers  
gather here  today for a  silver 
jubilee reunion and banquet, they 
m ay find it hard  to te ll today’s 
hard  -  h itting  Republican - run  
com m ission from  the bell-bent 
for-reform  SEC of F ran k lin  D. 
Roosevelt’s  New Deal.
’The early-1959 upsurge of stock 
prices did not bother SEC p a r­
ticularly . Officials felt th e  m a r­
ket was responding pred ic tab ly  
to the business recovery and the 
signs th a t this would be a  big 
y ea r for profits.
WALLOPING CORRECTIONS
And sure enough p rice co rrec­
tions have come — som e with 
walloping im pact. They w ere 
costly for m any of the  investors 
SEC had tried  to p ro tec t—those 
who couldn’t afford to  speculate 
but w ere lu red  into gam bling by 
the som etim es fraudulent p rom ­
ises of quick, sure winnings.
M ore and more, the austere  
SEC has learned  to use police- 
ra id  tactics, where necessary , to 
catch  shady fringe opera to rs . It 
is hitting the sharpies hard e r 
and faste r, frequently not w aiting 
to develop com))lcte fraud  cases 
but using technical violations to 
stoD them .
"W e’ve had to learn to  move 
fa s t,"  explains Philip A. Loomis, 
d irec to r of trad ing  and exchanges. 
“W e c a n 't always m ake  a c rim ­
inal case against a crook, but 
m aybe wo can put h im  out of 
business before he steals  much.
"T here  a re  definite indications 
th a t gangsters’ money is behind 
som e of the boiler room s."
When the SEC was se t up In 
1934 it w as told to rehab ilita te  
and stand guard over a m arket 
which had  gone on a binge and 
cracked  up.
! issue they are  paid 
(lej
a b e tte r  price. 
MANIPULATOR’S MENACE
to sell, so ,1955 on the heels of the u ran iu m ' f /
th a t they can unload it la te r  a t and penny stock binges.  ̂ ^
One operator, since convicted.
M anipulators a re  a d ifferent 
problem . Tips and rum ors a re  
p lan ted  an d  carefully  d ispersed  
purchases a re  m ade — som etim es 
from  abroad  — to send p rices 
up and c re a te  an  im pression of 
ac tive  dem and. When the un in­
form ed ru sh  to buy, the m an ipu­
la to r  cashes in.
The boiler room s, so te rm ed  
because of the ir high - p ressu re  
tactics, sp rang  up in quan tity  in
had  20 salesm en w orking on a 
b a tte ry  of telephones. (Using tele­
phones elim inates the hazard  of 
m ail fraud  charges.). He also had 
a  lis t of 100,000 custom ers—but 
not th a t m any satisfied  ones.
T here still is room  for abuse. 
W ith new stock offerings a t  rec ­
ord  volum e and m ore than  a m il­
lion new com ers flocking Into 
the  m a rk e t annually, the silver 
jubilee y e a r  finds SEC brandish­
ing Its club with unprecedented 
vigor.
R EPO R T FR O M  THE UK
Damages 
Being Pa
nesses and by the w ealth ier citi­
zens who m ain ta in  a  balance in 
the ir c u rre n t accounts.
I t  will be obvious th a t, when 
jo u  and your neighbors each  de­
posit m oney in your cu rren t ac­
counts, o r even in savings ac­
counts, a t  your local bank, the 
m an ag er cannot a t  once lend out 
all th a t m oney, because one of 
you m ight com e in the next day 
and ask  to  exercise your right to 
w ithdraw  your deposit.
RESERV ES O F CASH N EED ED
So the banks alw ays keep a 
certa in  am ount of cash  Immedi­
ately  availab le . This Is sound 
banking prac tice . F u rth e r, to 
protect the. depositors and to en­
sure sm oth w orking of our bank­
ing m ach inery , our parliam en t
By M. M eINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r  The Daily Courier
LONDON—Although it  is m ore 
than  14 y ea rs  since the  second 
w orld w ar cam e to  an  ab ru p t 
end, the  B ritish  W ar D am age
CA N A D IA N  BRIEFS
lowed is the cost of restoring  a 
p roperty  to its form er condition. 
A "v a lu e” paym ent is m ade for 
buildings totally destroyed and 
considered not w orth replacing, 
or w here dam aged  prem ises 
w ere compulsorily acquired. This 
norm ally  equals w hat it would 
have cost to resto re  or replace
LITTER  PENALTY
VANCOUVER (CP) — M organ 
W hidden w as fined $2 for infrac­
tion of the an ti-litter bylaw  when 
he em ptied  an  auto’s ash  tray  on 
the s tree t.
SUCCESSFUL TEST 
GALT, Ont. (C P )-A  civil de­
fence exercise Involving a sim u­
la ted  nuclear bom b a ttack  went
Com m ission is still very  m uch  a the  building, and paym ents under "like clockw ork,” said co - ordin-
Its
LA RG ER GLASS
W hen O ntario  r a i s e d  
d rau g h t beer p rice la s t m onth to 
15 cen ts, th e  eight-ounce glass 
w as rep laced  by a  10,3 ounce 
serv ing . E xcep t for nostalgia 
o inong tipp lers for the dim e 
d rau g h t, thorefve been few conv 
plaints.
B w e rn g e  t«om  opera to ra  have 
co m p la in i^ , how ever, th a t the In 
c rease  Iq p rices—th e re  w as also 
i\\ tw o-cent h ike In the Coat of 
IsiUled h ^ r —still leaves them  
ilKirt o l g \reaaonab l«  profit.
B.C. GLASSES
Brltl.sh Columbia beer parlors 
serve the sam e glass sizes but 
the hotel nsaoclntlon there claim s 
the 7 'i-ounco glass holds only six. 
Tilt' largo g lass w as Introduced 
last yiMir,
Chances a rc  th a t prices m ay 
soon tak e  a jum p, since hotel- 
men a re  com plaining of low prof­
its nnd a rc  enviously eyeing M an­
itoba’s 12-pcr - cen t general in­
crease  In October.
The bottled beer p rice in B rlt- 
l.sh Columbia has been 28 cents 
plus tivo cents lax  since 19.53, In 
cocktail b a rs  and dining room s, 
prices range from  35 cents to  45 
cents. Boer parlo rs  charge $3.50 
for tak e  - aw ay cartons of 12, 
w hereas governm ent beer stores 
charge' $2,.52,
In A lberta, w estern  bottled 
beer sells nt 30 cents nnd e a s t­
ern  beer goes for a dim e m ore. 
Ixuinge and dining room prices 
arc, a.s high ns 45 cents a pint. 
In jnibs, a case of 12 cost.i $3,30. 
“ ■jin beer stores its $2.35.
I Saskatchew an 's beer parlo rs 
have long sold pin ts a t 30 cents, 
A case of a dozen re ta ils  a t $3,20 
In n governm ent store, $3,75 in a 
Ix'er phrlor. \
The Octolier Increase pul M an­
itoba’s beer p a r lo r  pint p rice nt 
30 cents. OUier outlets fix h igher 
p rices Individually, subject to  the 
approval ol the liquor control 
com m ission. A case  of 12 costs 
$2.60 n t governm ent stores.
going concern 
I t  is s till con­
sidering  a n d  
m eeting claim s 
for com pensa­
tion for prop­
ertie s  w h i c h  
w ere destroyed  
or dam aged  by 
enem y action in 
th a t w ar.
Since the end 
of the w ar, and
up to  the  p resen t tim e, over 
£1250 million, the equivalent of 
th ree  nnd th ree -q u a rte r billion 
do llars, have been paid  out in 
com pensation. In the p resen t fin­
ancia l y ea r . It is es tim ated , a 
fu rth e r £17.5 million will be paid 
out. E ven  although this figure is 
expected  to drop  to  £15 million 
in the next financial y ea r, the 
end of the work of the  com m is­
sion cannot ns yet be foreseen.
th is heading in  the la st y ea r to- a to r R ichard  Addley. Refugee-
30-CENT PINTS
In Nova Scotia taverns a pint 
bottle costs 30 cents, nnd a q u a rt 
54. B eer from  outside the M nri- 
llm es Is th ree  cents m ore a  pint. 
The p rice ot a pint w ent up two 
cents Inst year.
Deer bought in governm ent 
sto res costs 22 cents a p int for 
local brew  nnd 25 cents for o ther 
C anadian  beer. There w as a  onc- 
cent Increase this spring.
C an ad a’s sm allest province. 
P rince  E dw ard  Island, has no 
sto res, w here a case of 12 pints 
costs $2,80, The h igher federal 
sa les tax  prom oted a 10-cent In­
crease  last sum m er.
N ew foundland’s bottled beer is 
32 cen ts n pint in taverns. M ain­
land beer is 37 cents, d n  cocktail 
linr.s p rices rango around 40 nnd 
45 cents.
Tlie governm ent sto res sell a 
dozen for $3.21 but m ainland beer 
is $3.84. T here was a one-cent in- 
erea.se in the priec of beer two 
years ago. .
POl.AR BEARS
P o la r b ears  which UVe on seals 
nnd fish can tow er nine feet 




P recious In the sigh t of the 
Ixird la the death  of Ida aainta 
—iPaalm  116; IS. ,
D eath  Is a bllglit u|K)n Gml’s in e a le rs  
ifa tr creation , but the dea th  of mg problem  with 8EC. NASD has
beer par- jone of His saints Is precious be- exhorted brokers to resis t (he
up  to 28 cause  it Is sim ply the o))cning tem ptation  to take " a  free ride"
UP IN ONTARIO
In southern O ntario 
lors a p in t' has gone 
cen ts from  26, w hereas Iq north- t r  the  door Id im m orta lity .
NO M ORE 19208
The 1929 debacle probably could 
not happen again, ns U.S. securi­
ties laws and SEC's w atchfulness 
have m ade Imnosslblo th e  fan tas­
tic ’‘w atering’’ of stocks — the 
over-valuing of assets ns a come- 
on to investors — which contrib­
uted to th a t disaster.
C ontrary  to widespread belief, 
SEC does not "approve" stock 
offerings. I t merely chocks each 
reg istra tion  to make sure the 
public gets all the fac ts  it needs 
to buy Intelligently, A fter 20 days 
the issue can go- on sale autO' 
m atlcally . Now SEC la getting be 
hind in Its work. In 1941 It had 
1,400 em ployees, now It has 950. 
T lia t y ea r  400 now issues w ere 
reg istered , lids year will be about 
1,000, „  ,
Today’s piurkcl Is peculiarly  
vulnerable to m anipulation, In the 
SEC’s view, because the g rea t 
bidk of. high - quality stocks are 
lx)ught In blocks [ly the  g rea t In­
stitutional buyers —m utual funds, 
pcnsllon tru sts  a n d IrisurnncO 
firm s,
l l i e  floating supply of stock 
le ft over la so small in com pari­
son with the demand tluit condi­
tions a re  Ideal for eon m en to 
send p rices up or down bv well- 
planned purchnaos or sales, an 
SEC official explnlhod.
The thin m arket also  contrlb- 
\des to the ” hot Issue" problem . 
Some cheaper Isbucs have been 
In such dem and that they shot to 
a prem ium  price before they 
reached the m arket. Tlrls has 
pre.senti-d a problem to  the N a­
tional Association of - Securities 
wliteh Bhnres the i>oUc
STILL MAKING CLAIMS
C laim s for com pensation con­
tinue to  reach  the com m ission. 
This is because in thousands of 
eases, the work of restoring  
dam aged  and destroyed buildings 
i.s only now being undertaken . 
Since com pensation in som e in­
stances is based on the costs of 
re.storntlon, it i.s only possible for 
tlie siieclflc claim  to be m ade 
now. Such claim s a re  perm is 
sible, how ever, only when the an 
thorltle.s w ere notified of the 
d am age within 30 days of it 
happening.
Tiro com pensation usually ,n l
ta iled  over th ree million pounds.
4,723.500. PAYMENTS
In the  la st 14 years, the Com­
m ission m ade m ore than  4,723,- 
500 paym ents in respec t of 
claim s. A gainst the sum  of £1250 
million paid  out by the com m is­
sion, p roperty  owners have also 
contributed  another £200 million.
The la rg est pay inen t which has 
been m ade on one individual 
claim  to date fs th a t for the re s ­
toration  of the Inner Tem ple and 
M iddle Tem ple. So fa r , the com 
m ission has paid ou t £1,925,830 
for th e ir  restoration , nnd th a t 
figure is  likely to  go up to  over 
two million pounds when the 
final se ttlem ent is m ade.
O ther large paym ents include 
£246,904 for restoration  of the 
Southw ark Rom an Catholic Ca­
thedra l, nnd £326,507 tow ards the 
rebuilding of the Coventry Ca­
thedra l. These a re  only Interim  
paym ents, nnd the to ta ls will be 
increased  substantially  when the 
final bills come in.
In 10 cases, in which the com 
pensation  a lready  paid am ounts 
to  over £100,000, fu rth e r am ounts 
still have to be paid. These in-*
handling m ethods and new m a­
chinery w ere tested.
HANDY LANDING
TH E PAS, Man. (C P)—Owners 
of ligh t a irc ra ft a re  studying the 
possibility of establishing an air 
s trip  on the  outskirts of this 
no rthern  M anitoba town. The reg ­
u la r a irp o rt Is 20 m iles away.
FAM ILIAR ROUTE
WINDSOR. Ont. (CP) — When 
C hester Thompson re tired  re ­
cently a fte r 46 years as  a ra il­
way m all c lerk  his Job had taken 
him  m ore th a n  1,000,000 m ile s -  
travelling  betw een Windsor and 
Toronto.
Australia W ill 
Examine Old Age 
Pension Scheme v
By HAROLD "nLLEY  
Canadian P ress Correspondent
CANBERRA (C P )-A n  incipient i  
back-bench revolt In the govern- ^  
Ing L iberal party  led to  an an­
nouncem ent by P rim e  M inister 
Menzics th a t proposals to  cas* 
the m eans test for age pension­
ers  w ill be closely exam ined  be­
fore the next budget is p repared . 
Unlike the C anadian system , 
under which the federa l pension 
is payable to all persons a t  70 
with qualified provincial aid to  
person.*! between 65 and  69, the 
A ustralian federal age security  
system  begins a t  60 for w om ea 
and 65 for men.
But an  otherw ise eligible per­
son is disqualified from  pension 
benefit by ownership of p roperty  
—a p a r t from  his own h o m e -  
w orth m ore than $5,062. At, say, 
five p e r  cent, this would give a  
re tu rn  of $20 a m onth  -whereas k  
the new ra te  for the  age pension * 
is $42 a month.
It is argued tha t the m eans te s t 
places a penalty on th r if t and 
som e advocates of the abolition 
of the m eans te s t point to the 
C anadian principle as  one Aus­
tra lia  should adopt.
LABOR FAVORED IT
Total abolition of the  m ean t 
test, however, is not wholly popu­
la r  in the electorate.
The L abor party  advanced  It a t  
an election cam paign  prom ise 
som e years ago b u t observers 
agreed  th a t because of the esti­
m ated  d rain  on the economy, the 
proposal cost the p a r ty  m ore 
votes than  it gained.
Because age pensioners a r e ^  
sp read  thinly over the whole oW  
the constituencies rep resen ted  In 
P arliam en t their voting strength  
Is Insignificant In any d is tric t ex­
cept w here the se a t Is held by ■ 
p arty  on a narrow  m arg in .
Concessions to  pensioners— 
given In sm all doses and without 
involving apparen t additional tax­
ation—win silent approval by tha 
general taxpayer.
d u d e  the Church of St. C lem ent 
D anes, In the S trand In London, 
nnd the C entral L ib rary  and 
M useum  In Liverpool.
LAURBNTIAN PEAK
Mont Trom bnint, the highest 
peak in the L aurcn tlans 100 miles 
north  of M ontreal, reaches 3,150 
feet.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1040
Such a keen In terest Is being 
taken In tho forthcom ing Internn- 
llorinl folk song nnd dance festi­
v a l,' th a t p rogram  officials m ay 
bo obliged to curta il tho length 
of nets to keep tho show within 
a two-hour lim it.
Nelson Shlosakl lost a liorse 
and a South Kelowna m otorist; 
suffered  Inccratlons and bruises | 
in a collision on the KLO Road, 
Both rig h t legs of Mr, Shlosakl’s 
hor.so w ere broken when It w as 
struck  by the light delivery  truck  
d riven  by G eorge Sallkln.
20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober, 1939
U rging th a t the Dominion gov­
e rn m en t take over the constiuc- 
lloq nnd m ain tenance of the 
T n ln s - C anada highway from  
is t
. 30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1020
Cnpt. E . C .'W . Dobbin, of Do­
minion Alrwa:jfs L im ited, Van­
couver, cam e down from  tho 
skies on Saturday, landing on 
Ckonagnn L i^o  In a DeHavilnnd 
G ypsy Moth m etal hydroplane.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1010,
Forty-five m em bers of tho Van­
couver Board of T rade w ere 
luncheon guests a t tho local board 
on Weejnesday, nnd afterw ords 
m ade n tour of tho canneries nnd 
packing limises.
SO YEARS AGO 
October, 1909 '
Tltc new Vernon Jub ilee  Hospi­
tal w as opened on M onday a fte r­
noon la st in the p resence of a 
hirge num ber of citizens, by 
P rice  Elllflon, MP, 'Die building all
Urges Children 
To Study Music 
Early In Life
MONTREAL (CP) — Wilfrid 
P elle tie r, a founder of tho Mon 
trcn l Sym phony O rchestra , says 
C anadian youth is not exposed 
early  enough in life to  classical 
m usic.
Tlie noted M etropolitan Opera 
conductor bollcvcs a  child with 
ta len t should begin m usical stud­
ies nt the age of six o r seven.
M r. P p llcticr said  th a t since tho 
sym phony hero sta rted  nftornooti 
concerts for children 25 years ago 
it has been realized th a t "one did 
not have to be born in a foreign 
country to have m usical genius,' 
The orig inal Idea of tho concerts 
was to expose children to music 
by som e of the g rea t m asters, to 
heighten appreciation  of fine a r ts  
and to  produce fu ture adult lis 
teners.
B ut the concerts paid bigger 
dlvldencs th an  expected, ITacy 
fostered m any  Canadian olrchijs 
trn  lenders and com ixiscrs, One 
of M r. P e lle tie r’s m ost satisfying 
experiences occurred, ho snlfi 
when a nlne-ycnr-old Fronch-Cn 
nndlnn boy from Dcnucc won i 
prize In Toronto for his composi­
tion of a " little  m inuet."  » 
The hoy w as invited to a regu 
la r  concert w here ho played his 
com position nnd received a big, 
ovation. But tho rea l surprise for 
thq youngster cam e when tlie o r­
chestra  began to  play tho piece 
which hod been orcliusU'oted by 
Mr. P elle tie r.
’’Tills llltlo boy w as groantly 
m oved for it w as th e  first tim e 
ho had ever heard  or seen a svin 
phony o rch e s lra ;"  said  Mr. Pel 
e tler. " I t  la needless to say we 
had te a rs  in our eyes. 'Dils
BACK BENCHERS
L iberal party  back  benchers 
who believe the m eans te s t should 
be liberalized im m edia te ly  w ere 
ready  to  back th e ir  view s with ft 
vote against the  governm ent. 
There w as a stage when the com­
bined votes of the opposition and 
the "rebcl.s" w ere  sufficient to  
put the governm ent in a bare m i­
nority.
In the face of tho th rea t, the 
p rim e m inister unexpectedly in­
tervened  in a social services de­
bate  to  announce th a t the pension 
question would bo considered.
M enzics m ade it c lea r  he w as 
m aking no com m itm ent and did 
not undertaken to  say  w hat the 
resu lt would be.
T h e  announcem ent brought 
about tho collapso of tho party  
" rev o lt.”
I- th a t Is, to. hold back p a r t ot anhcld  Sunday afternoon.
coa  to  (OMsl was ttie lilgliUght 
)( the aiinunl ineelliig of the Oka- is e rcc led  on five ac res  donated;young m an is today a g rea t Ca 
iiogon-Cariboo Trail Association b,v S. Poison, and the cost of IhOjnadian com poser. His nam e
ta tru c tu re  w as 15,000. ‘C lerm ont Pepin.'
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Tho Canadian P re ss  is oxclu- 
Blvcly entitled to tho uso for re* 
piibllcntlon of all news despatches 
credited  to It o r to  T |io Associated - 
P r e s s ' o r Reuters In th is paper 
nnd also tho local news publlsned' 
therein. All righ ts of ropybltcn- 
Hon of special d isp a tch es herein 
ore also reserved 
Subjcrlptlnn ra te  -  ca rrie r do- 
Dvery. city nnd d is tric t 30r per 
week, cu rrier boy collecting every  
2 weeks Suburban o reas , 'w hera 
c a rrie r  or delivery  sorvioft !■ 
m nintnined, ra te s  as  abovo.
By m all, in B.C,, 80,00 p e r  
y e a n  1.1.50 (or 6 m onths; $2.00 
(or 3 months O utside B.C nnd 
U S A ., 115 00 per y ea r; $7 5fl| for 
I 8 m onths; $1.75 foi 1 m onthsi 
I singta eppy sales ptica, 8 caats
P o l i t ic a l  R e f u g e e  E x p la in s  
L i f e  B e h in d  R e d  C u r t a in
FRA NK FU RT, G erm any  (AP) 
“ We m u st be passing  n e a r  my 
tow n now,** said  th e  boy sitting 
nex t to  m e on th e  ,B erlln-F rank- 
fu rt plane.
His voice m ade it  c lea r  th a t he 
never expected  to  see it again,
fixed fam ily , he w as not allow ed 
the m eans to finish high school. 
He w as allowed to  le a rn  a  tra d e  
-sa u sa g e -m a k in g .
He escaped  to  th e  W est in a 
truck  belonging to  the factory  
w here h o V o rk e d .
P r o b a t io n  
B ig  C r im e  
D e t e r r e n t
W INNIPEG (CP> — Probation 
for those convicted of crim e is
KELOWNA DAR.T CXtUKlES. tHUBS.. OCT. t . IMS PACE |
....-T-  —   -■ _■            —   
C o m m ie s  S e e n  A b a n d o n in g  
P la n s  F o r  W id e  O f f e n s iv e
By BOY ESSOYAN
V IE im A N E , Laos (A P ) -T h e  
C om m unists seem  to  have aban-
som ething th a t can “ tip  th e !^ ? f .^
In B erlin  he slipped aw&y. I t  scales" fgr the rem a in d er of a jP  T he Reds have
A classic Com m unist ta c tic s -  
politicaliy, m ilitarily  and psycho* 
logically—is to  te s t the opixrsi* 
tion’s defences and fall back 
, mion encountering firm  opixtsi-
run  into
H m V . V, ^  i i * guess h e re  is th a t, som e of Laos
,a te r - r e d  M r, K itchen said  in an inter- ,,h ile  keeping up guerrilla  ra id s, ^®«P®
corduroy,view : A suspended s e n t e n c e r e b e l s  will concen tra te  in the!W AIT FOR
nor perhaos his m o ther c ither. At **> t .e iu i , iie suppeo  a ay, n . y .  ».v ^  m ilita ry  offensive a c a ln s ti“ T '
il» . with the world before him , it was easy  bu t risky. He had . noth- man s life, says M anitoba d i r c c - ,^  '’ „oy„™ m ent of l.so s  * i ra th e r  firm  opposition from  world 
did not m a tte r  too much. |ing with him  but the  clothes he tor o f correction.s A .J. K itchen .. K ovtrnm em  or i,aos. ............................  . . .
i He w as ju s t four da.ys out of still had  on th ree days la te r 
C om m unist E as t G erm any  — a ' sw eater and b l a c k  
oolHical refueec, he explained 1 trousers, 
w ith som e pride. O ur n iane wasi
crossing the n o  m iles of C o m m u - ^ ^ * " *'5'*}*. ,, 'o f probation, a m an m ay a v o i d ! "
ni.st te rr ito ry  th a t se o ara tc s  W est; finally decided to :g lu in g  into trouble out of desper-; consensus of U.S.,
'« i,’ *̂ “ Thev Wanted m e for th e i r ’^^'4a i^  , B ritish  and L aotian  m ilita ry  andG unther P. — th a t is not his thou  | Adult piobation serv ices w ere : , ^ , , ,
n a m e - is  a handsom e boy with nrm y. he .said, “ and then th e re  p.stablished in Winnii>eg in 1957 } u l a m u i a r  wiui in the viUages
b lrck  hair, b rig h t blue cvcs.iw as the m a tte r of the leaflets— land a probation officer now has “  Jong*e w ar,...................................................................... ^ iiera te  on a sub­
smooth cheeks and surprisingly , * '^ in k  the local p rosecutor would been apiKiinted lo r the northern  j  ..............................■■■■■.... .. sistence economy, a re  low.
gnarled  hands. He claim s to be ^  K'-'t his hands on m e ."  jmining town of F lin Flon in a i  D D A iD I C  D D IC C C  I has  ju s t about
W hat leaflets? general ex p a iis io n o f the plan. i i lv H I I V I C  D l x I C r J  ,s tu rled . It will i>e easie r going
“ Oh. you know, som e from  th e ' “ i t ’s the firs t stage in a plan- ............ .............................. ... ....................I soon over jungle tra ils . B ut th a t
,uscd to m ciely m ean, G o -^ n d ■ w eeks on subverting.! '^a  m a ^ *  I lL i '^ u s h  in Laos Is
sin no m ore. Now. w ith  the help . te rro r iz in g , cm sld ered  h  i g h 1 y Im practical
'anyw ay before D ecem ber, when 
the rice  h arvest is liT. 
Com m unist troo i^  live on the
pretty  good m iddlew eight boxer 
T here w as no holding back his,
OPENS ROADstory, one of the hundreds you C^hristian D em ocrats, som e fro m '^ ed  developm ent to provide pro-'
could h ea r every  day  if vou q ues-|ihe  Socialists. Thc.v cam e overjbation  for juveniles and adults in MAGRATH, A lta. tC Pi
tioned refugees who .‘.lip across froni the West In balloons. Som e-,the whole province,” M r. Kitchen M IZ R  E . C. M anning of A lb e rta iw ^ l as rebel units
works both ways, facilita ting  de- 
P re - , ploym ent of governm ent forces as
the line from  E a s t B erlin. ihody pasted  up a few in the v il-jsaid . The biggest difficulty
It will be changed a bit here, 'ag e  w here everyone couln read  in finding qualified staff, 
in case the w rong people read | them . The i« lice  a re  still won ' 
this and w ant to get someone into'^^^ring who did it . . 
trouble. • \ PROUD MARK
was land G overnor J .  H. Aronson of 
I M ontana will officially oi>en the 
officers requ ire  a j Chalk B utte Road Oct. 17. Cere- 
of m a tu rity , pa
Probation 
com bination 
tience, “ as few prejudices as it’s 
and a concern
The a rriv a l of a UN fact-find­
ing team  to investigate charges 
of aggression from N orth  Viet
izARaii.'R>« 1 LONDON a " P t-R e ig n in g  safe-tARM t-.K ^  irli-ivina .-h .ivininri 17 vnil‘ loi' huiliail liceds.
His fa ther. G unther says. w a s ;^ '‘' “’« iham piori
,T farm er. He owned m ore than 
100 acres of land near Mtigde-. had 38 y eaa is:burg. In 1954 the R ussians
am ong 17,500. 
d rivers  is R ichard!




m onies will be held a t  Del Bonita. N am  dem onstrated  th a t the  W est 
A lta., a t  the in ternational b o rd er.its  h le rt to the dan g er here .
I P rem ie r Phoul Sananikone's re- 
W INTER WORKS MONEY Igime has launched a lielateti at- 
concctions officer said EDMONTON <CP» — F. G .item p t to m eet rebel propaganda, 
is “ ecuiuunicaily S tew art, assis tan t deputy provin-| About 340 team s of six  to 10 
It cost less than  $100 a cial trea su re r , said the City of m en each  have been sent into thej accident - free
[him aw ay, and the fam ily ji^ ^ d o n ’ busnm^^^ atta ined  by a j j  to keep rt w $1,000,000 from  the province ditche.s, repa'ir bridges, c lea r sew-
to supervise a m an on p ro -. E dm onton will be able to bor-| countryside to help fa rm ers  dig
:him in jail. this y ea r  to finance
' The plan m akes it jxissible for w orks p rogram .
not heard  from him  since _ __
The land w as taken  aw av too, j 8M.4iRT VERG ER
bit by bit. F inally  they w ere all POin'SM OUTH. England 'C P  ' a m an to stay  in society, mam- 
turned out of the house. .Ja iled  for four m onths for try ing  tain his trad e  or business and
"M y m other i.s very  nervous, to rob a church offertory box ,'avo id  the stigm a of a ja il record
a w inter ers and in any way they can 
j dem onstrate to fa rm ers  th a t the 
Royal Laotian governm ent is on 
BOY SHOT BY FR IE N D  their side.
STE. ROSE, M an. (CPt —Clif- Additionally, propaganda team s
now,’’ he said, obviously using a .D oug las Fall told the co u rt:!  "W e trv to m ake a m an feel ford Adolph Cam pbell, 14, w a s ’arm ed  w ith anti-Com m unist lit-
movie p ro jec to rs and
......... ....................... ......... .̂................................. , . . film, have s ta rted
m ind leaving h e r  so m uch ." 'shoes. I did not h ea r  him  creei>-!give him  support,” M r. K itchen w'as hit in the chest by a .22-1telling villagers the governm ent 
Com ing from a com fortab ly 'm g  up on m e ."  . said. culib re bullet. 's ide  of the story.
polite w ord am id m eaning ^orne-| “ T here  ought to be a  law against That the re’s somebody who cares killed when acciden ta lly  shot b y ie ra tu re , ii 
thing else. “ T h a t’s why I doij't v ergers w earing crepe - so le d ! w hether he’s in or out of ja il—to a com panion. RCM P said the boy [docum entary 
)i
T IM E  TO CHANGE—L a rry  
S tran ag h an , th ree  - y e a r  - old 
K elowna expert on m otoring 
m a tte rs , w as caugh t by the
C ourier cam eram an  Just as he ! S tevenson tha t it wa.s tim e for 
com pleted an  ln.spection of th is I a  change to w inter autom obile 
pile of tires. Ho consented to j roadw ear. 
pose and advised P ho tographer !
O n e - In - E ig h t  
C o w s  B r e d  
A r t i f i c i a l l y
OTTAWA 'C P l—One of every  
eigh t cows in C anada w as a r ti­
ficially  b red  la st y ea r  as  the 
p rac tice  of a rtific ia l insem ination  
b ecam e m ore w idespread.
The federa l ag ricu ltu re  d e p a rt­
m en t rep o rts  631,668 cows w ere 
bred  by  a rtific ia l in sem ination  in 
1958, an  inc rease  of 20.5 p e r  cent 
from  1957.
Bull studs in six provinces sup­
p lied  the bulk of the  frozen  se­
m en used in C anada, w ith  the 
U nited  S ta tes  supplying th e  res t.
T h ere  w ere 321 da iry , 21 dual
purpose and  104 beef bu lls  in Construction declined, 
se rv ice  la s t y ea r. The av erag e  
d a iry  bull provided 1,474 serv ices, 
dua l purpose bulls p rov ided  an 
a v e rag e  750 serv ices an d  beef 
bulls an  av e rag e  1,427.
T he num ber of artific ia lly -bred  
ca lves reg is te red  as pu reb red s 
la s t y e a r  rose  to  47,072 from  40,- 
991.
C anada exported  sem en to  G er­
m any , A ustralia , New Z ealand 
and  TTic W est Indies.
W e s t  B e r l in e r s  E n jo y  L a r g e  
B o o m  S in c e  S e c o n d  W o r ld  W a r
BER LIN  (A P I -W e s t B erlin  Is j c ity ’s b iggest custohacr—are  12-1 
enjoying its b iggest boom since!per-cen t higher than  la st y ea r. | 
th e  Second W orld W ar despite the U nem ploym ent stands a t  38,000, j 
Soviet th re a t th a t still hovers | com pared  w ith 60,000 a y e a r  ago. i] 
over the iso lated  city . j About 30,000 of these 38,000 a r e |
The econom y is behaving  as if unem ployable. T here a re  about;
th e re  is no B erlin  crisis . Surging 
growth cha rac te rize s  a l m o s t  
every  phase of econom ic life.
The com eback has been fast 
from  the econom ic d ip  caused  by 
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev’s de­
m and la s t N ovem ber th a t the Al­
lies ge t out.
Then, with the  2,225,000 W est 
B erliners g ripped  by anxiety, 
savings accounts slum ped, re ­
placing 10 y e a r s  of steady 
growth. In  Ja n u a ry  and  F eb ru ary  
new industria l o rd ers  fell off.
H ELP PLED G ED
10,000 unfilled job  openings. i|
New office buildings, subw ays 
and express h ighw ays a re  being j 
built.
TOURISTS H E LPE D  I
Savings accounts s ta rte d  to  ln-| 
c re ase  when the  Big F ou r foreign! 
m in is te rs  m e t a t  G eneva in M a y l| 
to  d iscuss the fu tu re  of B erlin  an d | 
o th e r issues. The accounts a re ' 
now back  to th e  le v e l.o f  a y ea rj 
ago. I
R esiden tia l buUding is b risk . 
Thousands of tou rists  surged  
into the  city during  th e  sum m er, I
W est G erm an  industry  m oved pouring m oney  ̂ into sto res a n a  i
O w e n  S o u n d  
M a n  A c t iv e  
A t  E ig h t y - F o u r
OWEN SOUND. Ont. (C P)— ! 
Jo h n  C. Consul who lives on the 
o u tsk irts  of this city, is one of 
C an ad a 's  m ost active and  v ersa ­
tile  octogenarians.
M r, Consul, now 84, left his na­
tive  Holland 60 years ago and 
cam e to  nearby  Che.sley w here 
he w orked ns n wood tu rn er.
L a te r  he w orked for an Owen 
Sound fu rn itu re  com pany and 
w as still em ployed th e re  when he 
re tire d  12 y ea rs  ago. M r. Consul 
still w orks wltli wockI, for his 
chief hobby is m aking kitchen 
knick-knacks and light furniture. 
He believes only hard  w ork can 
bring  success.
A w idow er, M r. Consul lives 
alone, does his own cooking, 
w ash ing  and o ther household 
chores—an d  keeps his house spot­
lessly  c lean , D utch-style. Ho is 
a lso  an  ac tiv e  gardener.
I D uring  the  sum m er ho cycles 
Into the city  to  do Ills shopping.
swiftly to  p lace  b ig  new  orders 
w ith W est B erlin  p lan ts. The W est 
G erm an governm ent p l e d g e d  
help. The W est B e rlin ers  ac­
cepted A m erican  p ledges th a t the 
U.S. position here  w ill not be 
changed basically .
This*is the resu lt:
Industrial o rders now a re  well 
above the level of la s t  y ea r. Ship­
m ents to W est G erm any  — the
re s ta u ran ts .
RACIAL INCIDENT
M UFULIRA. N orthern  R hodesia 
(R eu te rs)—Sixteen A fricans and 
two w hite m en w ere a rre s te d  
h ere  for being involved in a ! 
stone-throw ing m elee a f te r  police j 
rem oved  the w hite m en from  an! 
A frican  tav ern , police announced. |
M u l t i - M i l l i o n  
P la n  
A t  U .  O f  M a n .
B u i ld in g
HEARD OF HEALTH STUDIOS??
i\
r . -  - . ♦
*■ L
W i n n i p e g  ( c p i  -  a  $20.000..
000 building p rog ram  a t  the Uni 
versify  of M anitoun has brought 
a n  a rm y  of . w orkm en w ith bull­
dozers, p ile-drivers hnd concrete 
. m ix e rs  (o the college cam pus,
A new $1,000,000 o rch itec tu rc  
an d  in te rio r d e s i g n  building 
n e a re d ' com pletion as four m ore 
la rg e  new  buildings w ere  rising .
A $5,000,000 Uirco-pnrt exUmsIon 
Is b u ilt for the  ex isting  science 
building, an d  liy the fall o f lOM 
a  new  $LIOO.OOO $i>ecia| servlcea 
school will s iand  l>esl(ie the a r ts  |  
building. I
Tine un iversity  now has 4,000 I 
w  studen ts on the  eom pus, w ith an- i* 
J  o th e r 2,000 a ttending  n(fillnte<l s 
ro lleges. and enroln»ent la cx-i* 
liected  to double by 1969, i |
Now You Can Have One In Your 
Own Home For Less Than $8.00 Per Month
It’s true, you can achieve the same “Giiaranlccd” rcsult.s 
in your own home. I'hc world’s largest chain of health 
studios have now produced a fine quality vibrating bell, 
decline board, beauty bells and concentrated protein and 
vitamin supplement along with regular supervision in your 
own home,
Losing som e of your g irlish  figure?
Not a s  peppy and robust a s  you should be?
G etting  Irritab le  and  tire d  quickly?
F inding old olothes getting  tight?
AH those and m ore nro reasons why sm a rt women who a re  
conscious of th e ir  figure and hea lth  have slopped fooling them ­
selves and tu rned  to exercising  w ith our new liomo plan 
designed to  g ive nil requ ired  exerc ises In the ir own homos. The 
only tru e  w ay to  get fnst nnd |>erm nncnt resu lts  Is through 
light hom es excrclso . P tense fill out nnd m nll tho below couiH>n 
and one of our counsellors will ca ll on you in your hom e and 
give .vou n fre e  figure ana lysis  nnd dem onstration  w ithout 
obllgotion.
8IL1IOI1ETTE II051E  FLAN 




CITY TELErilON E No.
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S . . .
Y o u  A r e ! !
M ighty
M idget
“ Continuous R esearch  . . . 
F o r M ore H ealthful Living’’
G uaran teed  by  
Good H ousekeeping
aC LO  MASSAGE
Shops C apri — Phone FO  2-480$
T h is  l i t t l e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in  T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r  c a n  b e  
o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  s a l e s m e n  o n  y o u r  s t a f f .
H e re  a r e  c o p ie s  o f  o n ly  a  fev\/ o f  t h e / 'M i g h t y  M i d g e t "  
s a l e s m e n  t h a t  a r e  w o r k in g  f r e q u e n t l y  f o r  r e ta i l  b u s in e s s  
a n d  s e r v ic e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  p a g e s  o f  T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r .
W A L L P A P E R
" d c t t iil
R edecora te w ith w allpaper th is 
F a ll—A fine selection of p lastic 
w ashables. C O r
All A t .........................roll
“ Your S pectrum  Store’*
KELOWNA
COLOR CENTRE
PH O N E PO 2-235$
N ext To D yck’s  D rugs
Y o u r  M ig h ty  M id g e t  s a le s m a n  r o a c h e s  in to  t h e  h o m e s  o f  
4 , 7 0 0  s u b s c r i b e r s  d a i ly .
Ask F o r
D istributed  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Call PO 2.2150
F o r Milk Delivery
M K H I T Y  M ID G E T  A D V E R T IS IN G
Regular Insertions For A Period Of One Year
1 w e e k ly  
5 * ^ ^  w e e k ly  
.  .  9 ’^ ^  w e e W y
1 Column X 2 Inches 
ONCE A WEEK .  .  .
1 Column X 2 Inches 
THREE TIMES WEEKLY .
1 Column X 2 Inches 







From Tap lo Tub . • •
Wo have It. Plumbing of every 
description,,
TERMS -  FREE ESTIMATES
T. J /  Fahiman Ltd.
2924 v m m m  s t .
Phones PO t 4 m  or 1*01-57M
(«l
' Bishop Addresses 
W A . Archdeaconry
PEACHLAND — Special m orn- m an pow er o r m oney, b u t our- 
ing session speaker a t  th e  35thU elves. We m ust becom e a re-
annual m eeting  of the  W om an’s 
Auxiliary of th e  O kanagan Arch- 
oeaconry  held in P each land  this 
week w as the Rt. Rev. P . R. 
B eattie, A nglican Bishop of the 
Kootenay.
In review ing the G eneral Synod 
held recen tly  in E as te rn  C anada, 
the bishop te rm ed  the sp irit of 
the Synod as "p rog ressive  and 
generou.s."
Two d ra m a tic  events w ere the 
adoption of the rev ised  P ra y e r 
Book, and election of a  new 
P rim ate .
The m eeting  w as told th a t the 
.\ng lican  C hurch is to tak e  p a rt in 
"W orld R efugee Y e a r."  Tire 
bishop' pointed out th a t one of 
the b iggest p roblem s in the world 
today is th a t of p lacing the m il­
lions of people who have been 
uprooted and have nowhere to 
go—nobody w ants them .
It is the hope th a t W orld Refu­
gee Y ea r will m ake people 
"refugee  concious.”  B iship Beat- 
tie  suggested th a t churches sivon- 
sor refugee fam ilies.
W ED D IN G  BELLE
deem ing D iocese," he concluded 
In the afternoon J- J-
Scanlpn of O ttaw a, dom inion cor­
responding secre ta ry , w as special 
speaker. She touched on the Do- 
monion Annual m eeting  held In 
Victoria in Septem ber, and of 
her w ork with m issionaries.
M rs. Scanlon also expressed  the 
im portance of sm all branches, 
calling them  the stren g th  of the 
W om an’s Auxiliary.
O ther speakers w ere M rs. G. 
S. M oore of T rail, D iocesan p resi­
dent, and Miss Lois Schjodt of 
Penticton, who w as a delega te  to 
the G irl’s A uxiliary Conference 
held a t  Camp Pontiac, Ont.
The m eeting opened w ith Cor­
porate  Communion a t St. M arg­
a re t’s Church, w ith Bishop Beat- 
tie as celebrant, assisted  by A rch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole 
All officers w ere re-elected; 
M rs. C. W. A itkens, P each land , 
presiden t; M rs. J .  V. L am phear, 
Chase, vice-president; M rs. T. J . 
S tephens, Kelowna, secre ta ry .
1 K erem eos WA extended an  in-
Collection For Korea Underway 
Now By W.A. A t Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN C EN TR E — Do-, 
nations of good used clothes and 
d iscarded  nylon hose a re  being 
solicited b y  th e  WA of St. P a u l’s 
United C hurch. A p a rc e l will be 
packed an d  shipped by the  group 
to K orean M ission stations on 
Oct. 20.
Contributions m ay b e  left a t 
the hom e of M rs. P . W. Plxton.
An e x tra c t from  ’”The Bul­
le tin ," o rgan  of the WA to the
By TRACY ADRIAN
M ade for the young b ride , this 
wedding gown sacrifices none 
of the trad itional elegance so 
necessary  for the g re a t day .
Designed in  a luxurious rayon  
and silk fab ric , the d ress  will 
keep its  g racefu l lines and
fresh  appearance  from  the 
m arch  down the aisle until she 
tosses her bouquet. Alencon 
lace, appliiqued on the bodice, 
continues in a V down the front 
of the sk irt. B ack trea tm e n t in­
cludes an  obi bustle and a cha­
pel tra in .
A Jub ilee  Synod is to be held ini vitation for next y e a r ’.s m eeting. 
Nelson in 19M as the  Diocese of! T ea was served to the 91 dele- 
Kootenay will be 60 years old on | gates and visiters a t  the con- 
Nov. 13 next y ea r. i elusion of the m eeting  by St.
"O ur b iggest problem  is not M a rg a re t’s W’A.
HITHER A N D  Y O N
Readers are Invited to snb- 
mlt Items of Interest, news of 
anniversaries, visits and visit­
ors. There U no charge. Write 
the Social Editor. Daily Cour­
ier, or phone PO 2-4445 between 
f  a.m. and 3 p.m.
SCOTTISH MUSIC LOVERS 
. , . from  Kelowna w ere out in 
full force a t  th is w eek’s White 
H eather Show in Penticton. 
Noticed In the audience w ere Mr. 
and M rs. Thom as Angus, D r. and 
M rs. W. F . Anderson, M r. and 
M rs. R obert Caldow, W infield; 
M r. and  M rs. W illiam  E m brey , 
Miss D orothy Jacobson , M r. and 
M rs. D. R. Johnson. M r. and  M rs. 
D esm ond Oswell, M r. and M rs. 
W. J .  M illar.
M r. and M rs. W illiam  M urray, 
M rs. G. M cLure, M iss Nonie Pol 
lack , M r, and M rs. R . J .  R itchie, 
M iss M a rg a re t R itch, J a c k  Ritch, 
Miss M ary  Scott, M rs. Thom as 
W alker, M r. an d  M rs. R. B . Wins- 
by, M rs. A. Alston and M r. and 
M rs. C harles R obertson.
, A T EN  DAY . , . v isit to  the 
coast w as enjoyed by  M r. and 
M rs. C laude Willcox who have re ­
tu rned  hom e from  the  Vancouver 
holiday.
ALSO SPENDING . . .  a  few 
days in  V ancouver w ere  M r. and 
M rs. Alex Kowalchuk, who 
m otored to  the  coast.
AN IN D E F IN IT E  STAY . . 
in Honolulu is planned by Mr. 
and M rs. J a m e s  Purv is, who left 
yesterday  for th e ir  H aw aiian 
home. F lying via San F rancisco , 
they w ill pay a v isit to the ir son- 
in-law and daugh ter, M r. and 
M rs. R. F . T om pkins of th a t city.
VISmNG . . . M r. and M rs. J. 
R. Stevens for a week a re  Mr. 
and M rs. M. T. Clibbon and 
daugh ter Susan of P ortland , Ore.
ATTENDING . . .  the th ree  day 
conference of the B.C. Typo­
graph ical Union and  the 75th an ­
n iversa ry  of the V ictoria Typo­
graph ical Union, is H. G. B uchan­
an  of th is c ity , who is p residen t 
of th e  V ernon T ypographical 
Union.
ACCOMPANYING . , ,. Miss 
N ancy Sutton who will holiday in 
Vancouver, M rs. T . A. Moryson 
has le ft by m otor for H aney to  
spend a  w eek w ith h e r son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. and M rs. 
Ja ck  M oryson of Haney.
G R A N N Y  G O W N
By VERA 4V1NSTON
TTie "g ran n y  gown’’ is w hat 
som e folks te rm  the good old 
flannel nightie. H ere is a p re t­
ty  version, tha t, for all its dain­
tiness, doesn’t lose sight of 
toasty  w’arm  com fort. In pink 
or blue and white checker flan­
nel, it is softened by lace ru f  
fles a t neck, sleeves and cu rv ­
ed hem  slit. A flat lace neck 
band buttons on top. I t ’s sure to 
be a good dorm  num ber!
AUCE WIISSBY. Women’a EdiUt
NATURAL COMPLAINT
HURSTMONCEAUX, Eng. ICP) 
Com plaints poured In to the coun 
cll about the , noise from  100 
m otorcycles which Invaded this 
Sussex v illage one Sunday. One 
com plaint w as from  a wom an liv 
ing in a house nam ed "T ranquil 
ity ."
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Predicted Bathroom Of Future 
Have Jet Age Advantages
By ELEANOR ROSS
A ccording to  an  Industrial de­
signing firm  the fam ily  bathroom  
will g radually  evolve into a 
"h ea lth  room .” I t  will be a place 
for re laxation , exercise , te levi­
sion-viewing—and  for showering 
and bath ing , too, wc im agine!
I t ’s fun to  look into the  future 
even if som e prognostications do 
seem  a little  far-fetched . Of 
course, w e’r e  in  favo r of every  
luxury  you can  p ack  into one 
bathroom .
O K A N A G A N  CENTRE
U nited C hurch In C anada, ex­
plains how these  apparen tly  
w orth less stocking a re  put to  use.
" In  Seoul, K orea, Miss Anne 
D avidson, a  U nited C hurch WMS 
w orker, has a  workshop w here 
K orean widows from  the y a rn  of 
old nylon, no m a tte r  bow m any 
runs they  have, w eave d rapes, 
bed sp reads, and  even m ateria l 
to r cd o rfu l blouses.
'rh e  dossal in Uie chapel of the
new United Churclt House on S i 
Clair Ave. East in Toronto was 
woven by Korean widows, and a 
beautiful piece of work It is.**
MEETING MEMOS
T h ere  will be a n  im porU nl 
g en e ra l m eeting  of Kelowna M us­
ical P roductions tonight a t 8 p .m ., 
Studio A in th e  Radio Building. 
All m em b ers  and a ll I n te r e s t^  
a rc  u rg ed  to  attend .
About two-fifths of the to ta l
a re a  of B ritish  Colum bia Is la 
p roductive forest land.
a *
OKANAGAN CEN TR E — Octo­
b e r  m eeting  of th e  W om en’s In­
stitu te  w as held in th e  Com m un­
ity  H all th is  afternoon. Keith 
M altm an , rec re ta tio n a l d irector 
fo r th is d is tric t w as guest speak 
c r , an d  a num ber of v isito rs were 
w elcom ed,
A recen t v isitor a t  the Snowdon 
hom e w as M rs. M ary  Snowdon 
of W innipeg, M r. Snowdon’s 
m other,
M r, and M rs. G. W. P a rk e r  of 
Long B each, Calif., who have 
been occupying th e ir  sum m er 
co ttage here since April, have 
left for th e ir  sou thern  home.
M r. and  M rs. H. M asfa rlanc ac­
com panied M r. an d  M rs. W. 
Pow ley of Winfield on a  short 
tr ip  to  R evelstoke recently .
M iss Ann B ernau , a t  p resent 
teach ing  in the Revelstoke 
schools, w as a recen t visitor a t 
h e r  p a ren ts  home here. She was 
accom panied on the m otor trip  
by two fellow teach ers . Miss 
K eith of W illiam s Lake, who 
v isited  a t  the fo rm er’s home In 
Winfield.
REACHES CENTURY
ROCK ISLAND, Quo. (CP)— 
M rs. S arah  Stone ce leb ra ted  her 
lOOth b irthday , Born in nearby 
V erm ont, she w as an  Infant when 
she cam e to  Cannda, H er hus­
band  died In 1925, M rs, Stone has 





NEW  YORK (A P)—Sentim ent 
never goes ou t of sty le, says H en­
r ie tta  S trong, k n o w n  to  h e r  
friends and a  few  m illion sen ti­
m en tal N o r t h  A m ericans as 
Brownie.
P roo f of h e r  s ta tem en t is the  
story  of h e r  life, m ost of, which 
has been spen t m arke ting  sen ti­
m en t in  m a ss  quantities. While 
stiU in  school Brownie s ta r te d  il­
lu stra tin g  le tte rs  to  h e r friends, 
decorating  th e m  w ith b ird s  and 
flowers, and including b its  of phil­
osophy in  v erse .
T oday h e r  g ree ting  ca rd s  and 
decorated  "conversa tion  ca rd s’ 
a re  sold a ll o v er the U nited 
S tates and C anada In astronom  
ical num bers, an d  soon will be 
d istribu ted  in  E ngland, G erm any, 
F ra n ce , I ta ly , A ustralia , New 
Z ealand and  South A frica, w ith 
verses tran s la te d  in  the language 
of the  country.
" I  ju s t don’t  feel th a t  people 
rea lly  like these  m acab re , super- 
sophisticated  ‘studio’ ca rd s th a t 
seem  to be the  cu rren t ra g e ,’ 
says Miss S trong, looking pen 
slvcly out the window of her 
u ltra-m odern  sk y scrap er office in 
m idtown M anhattan , " I f  you w ant 
to send a ca rd  to  n friend, why 
sent an  insulting one? This is a 
kind of hum or I don’t  understand , 
and I p red ic t it will bo short­
lived ."
On the o ther hand. B row nie’s 
sen tim en tal ca rd s have been sell­
ing in landslide quantities for 
m ore than  30 years, w ith sales 
increasing in the  m idst of the 
grcctlng-lnsult fad. H er C hrist­
m as cards a re  recognizable by 
th e ir  cherubs, nostalgic fireside 
scenes, benign Santas and appeal­
ing children.
A HEALTH ROOM
Since h ea lth  begins w ith clean­
liness. i t ’s a lm ost routine even 
now to  consider the bath room  a 
hea lth  room . B u t i t ’s also  fun to 
consider th e  e x tra  added  a t tra c ­
tions.
In  th is d re a m  h ea lth  room  
you’re  scheduled  to  enjoy a  w alk­
through show er—a "pow er show­
e r” , w hich m eans you’ll  have to  
be in ,  good condition to  ta k e  it! 
A fterw ard , you’ll h av e  the  bene­
fits of a  je t  d ry er.
Also involved in  the  p lans a re  
an  electron ic hom e laundry , a 
la rg e  w ash basin , and  a fam ily 
b a th  pool. All th is  in  addition to 
the three-d im ensional television, 
the v ib ra to rs , and  th e  exercise 
equipm ent.
Now the  question  is ; Who will 
w an t to  leave such  a  p lace  to  do 
the housew ork, to  g e t to  the 
office on tim e, o r  to  ge t to school 
before the  bell rings?
A w aiting these  w onders, w e’ll 
ju s t have to  ge t along as best
we can with a sm all bathroom , 
or try  to m ake a tire d  old bath-j 
room  lix)k its best. H arm onious 
color is always a  good p resc rip ­
tion in such a  case.
One good idea is a  bathroom  
ensem ble th a t is new  and in ter­
esting . I t consists of v inyl p lastic  
w all covering, w ith m atch ing  
show er and window curta ins.
If  you p refer, you m ay  m atch  ! 
the  pattern  and color of the  w allj 
covering w ith fab ric  cu rta in s . Or, j 
if you don’t w an t an  ex ac t m atch ,! 
you can select a  p a tte rn  especi­
a lly  designed to  co o rd in a te .
I t ’s sim ply am azing  w hat such 




CITY CENTRE and CAPRI
, Aft.
I
. v , v ;
■
FOR EASIER SHOPPING
All these p a tte rn s  h av e  been 
pjanned ,hy..tbe m aq u fac tu re rs  to 
m ake  your shopping easy  'and  
sa tisfac to ry . W hen th e re  a re  too 
m an y  colors o r  too  m an y  differ­
en t patterns used  in  a  sp iall 
a re a , the resu lt can  b e  confusing 
and  disturbing.
H a ir  
S ty l in g
• to flatter 
you.
Open Tonight 
F riday  ’til 
9:00 p .m .
D A V ID  of 
T O W N H O U S E
SHOPS CAPRI
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i | .
pincaket, waffles, frit-
* “■ W > tera -  on ice cream.
and $ 0  inany deuerta.
Get acme today!




M r. and M rs. B e rt H offm an of 
R utland w ish to  announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  daughter, 
B everley M aureen , to  A rthur 
G rieshelm er, son of M r, and Mr.s. 
G eorge G rieshe lm er, also  of R ut­
land.
’The w edding will tak e  place 
Saturday , Oct. 10, a t  3 p .m .. In 
F irs t  L u theran  Church.
W IFE PRESERVERS
PEA CH LA N D
PEACHLAND — V isitors a t  the 
homo of M r. and M rs. R. B. 
Spnekm an th is w eek a re  M r. and 
M rs. Edw in C ham berla in  who arc  
enroute to  the ir hpm e in Halifax, 
N.S. from  a  holiday in Van­
couver.
NOT BEAT
"C ards w ith dignity  and sp irit­
ual quality  a re  alw ays In de­
m an d ,"  say s Brownie. " I  like to 
think they a re  an  antidote for the 
‘b ea t’ trend  in greeting  ca rd s ."
Brownie w rites m any of the 
verses on her card.s herself, bu t 
also has a largo lib rary  of poetry 
and anthologies from  which she 
se lects ap p ro p ria te  sentim ents. 
H er fan m all is prodigious, w ltlf 
m any  of the  fans submTtUng the ir 
own v erses  o r asking for original 
sketches.
T U T T 'S
T A IL O R  S H O P
No old stock here,
All Made to M eafurc 
Suits fom 59.56 up 
' Over 2.0Q0 sam ples, Over ,50 
y ears  expoNcncc. Wo fit tho 
liard  to tit. Twin .suits for 
Mr. and M rs.
It will pay you to take a 
look.
441 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2181
Fall Buys for 
the Bed Wise
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Time to put your cool cottons away . . , and out with the snug, 
cosy warm flannelettes.
T e x  M a d e
All Canadian . . . fine quality.
C Q C  8 0 x 9 0  
Jt Wt J  pair .....................
..... 8.45
70 X 90 
pair ......
80 X 99 
pair
M d  a  n d p *  cokI wIum* 
yM <on tM It bettor wMla MoHno, 
pvt n bttMnHm the Hmi ef •  | mi 
wMch If Ml to •  tombler.
GIVE LIKE 
60 IN '59
When yowr neighbor calls 
m&kft ll "deductible from 
pay" Mul win your Red 
Feather the Fair Share
DRESSES
D e s ig n e d  to  S u it  
E v e ry  O tc a s io n
Wc ape noted for our
LADIES' HATS
New styles arriving daily,
' Call in and browse around.
LADYWEAR
592 BERNARD AVE. FIIONE PO 2-3891
HUDSON BAY POINTS . . .  all colors. 
4 Point double bed size, e ac h ................
F a m o u s  K in g c o ts
60 X 90, Quccncot, p a ir .......... .................................................  5*49
70 X 90 — Argyl Checks, p a ir ................................................. 6*95
80 X 90, Kingcot, p a ir  .................................... ........ ................. T.95
PILLO W S
Whatever your preference . . . medium, hard or sink-in-soft, wo 
have the pillow of your choice, 
pcathcr filled. i .
Pri(icd fro m ........... ........................................
Dacron filled
with nylon c o v e r............. .............................
C O M FO R TER S
Equal to 2 or more blankets and a smart look to your room. 
Cotton fill . , . satin panels. f t  O S l
Dacron fi l l . . .  nylon cover.
54 X 68 ......................................................................
Point single bed s iz e ...........
LAURENTlAN Pure Wool. 
White. 80 X 100 king size, each
White with pastel border.
72 X 90, each ................
Pastel shades 
70 X 84, each .................. .........  16-95
3.95
5.95




At SUPER'VALU you will find everything you need for 
your THANKSGIVING FEASTING! Only foods of the 
very highest quality can qualify for a place on the 
THANKSGIVING TABLE! When you shop for your
T h a n k s g iv in g  f o o d s  at s u p e r -v a l u  you can bo
sure of serving the very finest. .  •come
%
★  C O C K T A I L  2 t i n s 3 9 c
★  M I N C E M E A T  4 5 c
^  D l  l A A D I ^ I K I  I Q -  P U M P K IN  P IE  S P IC E  _ 2 3 c
★  r U A A r I x I l N  » « . « . . . ■ ■ ■ ......................................................................  I V C  a p p l e  p i e  s p i a  i “ :  ^ ...... i 7 c
FOIL W R A P
12-inch Width









TOMATO JUICE 48 oz. tin
HOLIDAY ITEMS 
MARSHMALLOWS 
POTATO CHIPS rS  W . 
WHIPPING CREAM .
DC AC
r  CM D Size 2, 15 oz. tin ......................
SOAP PRODUCTS
39c SWAN DETERGENT n ........ 49c
29c SWAN DETERGENT 24 0. 95c
40c EXTRA King Size pkg..... ...............  1.55
22c LIQUID LUX Ki„s s.. 95c
NABOB
RIPE OLIVES
Medium Size -  1 oz. size
2 7 c
S A G E
Nabob, 
t i n ....... 1 2 c
TURKEYS
Only Grade "A" Government Inspected Birds 
at SUPER VALU. S ize.i
P O U L T R Y  D R E S S IN G  r ? : ............. ............1 3 c
C O O K E D  H A M S
LIBBY'S FANCY
T O M A T O  JUICE
20 oz. size
2 > ' n s  2 5 c
Fully Cooked, % Skinned R  R  / -  S T U F F IN G  B R E A D  ’.1 .“ .............. 2  fo r  3 3 c
w b i . J  J C  ... ..................... 2  lb s .  6 3 c
PRIME RIB ROAST r : * :  lb. 75c SAUSAGE MEAT S "   ̂ lb. 39c











lb. 29c CELERY 
2 lbs. 45c SQUASH
No. 1 Grade,




2  lb s .  3 9 c
B.C. Grown
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
October 8, 9 , 10
'i4 '̂
DRY BELT NEHED GEM
POTATOES
Sack
1 0 0  lb s .  2 . 9 9
v '
«
S U P E R - V A L U
NESTERjENKO, HULL TALLY
M ikita  Shines In O pener  
As Rangers Fall To Hawks
By T O E  CANADIAN PR E SS , com er, slapped in  a  goal and ad- 
A young Chicago B lack H aw ksJded two assists  while t^ e  line’s 
cen tre  h a s  served  notice h e 'll be left-w inger, Lanky E ric  N ester- 
a strong contender (or N ational enko, got one assLst.
Hockey League rookie • o f • thes- S E R IE S  FORGOTTEN? 
y ea r honors th is season. , T h e  wianers* o ther goals.
The young m an is S tan  M ikita 
who scored one goal, collected 
one assis t and cen tered  th e  line
soored before a Chicago crowd 
of 9,136—surprisingly  good for a 
city  fa r  m ore in te r e s t^  In base-
th a t led B lack H aw ks to  a  5 - 2 ball a t  the m om ent — w ere by 
victory over New Y ork R angers , rea rg u a rd s  A1 A rbour and E lm er 
W ednesday night In the opening V'asko and w inger Ron M urphy, 
gam e of the 1959-60 NHL season. The R anger goals w ere scored 
Bobby Hull; a th ird -year-m an  by caiitain  Red Sullivan and 
a t 20 who w as shifted to  righ t L arry  Popein. Tliree of New 
wing to m ake room  for th e  new- Y ork’s big m en la st yea r—Andy
, \ l  CAMPBELL — SPO RIS EDITOR
NEW  H O PEFC LB —Kelowna 
P a c k e rs  a re  try ing  out Jack ie  
H ow ard , left above, cen tre
I m a n ; W arren H icks, cen tre  of 
P 'c tu re . ano ther cen trem an ; 
an d  Red B oscha, r igh t, a
.‘peedy left wing. Coach Jack  
O 'R eilly said today How ard 
played for P rince A lbert Min-
:os. Hicks is a Kelowna boy 
who played for T ia il and Red 
Boscha was with Kam loops last 
yea r. iC ouricr staff p h o to '.
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T r a in in g  C a m p  U n d e r  W a y  
W i t h  M o r e  P a y e r s  D u e  In
Puck O k  But 
In W in n ip eg
No Football: 
Sunday Rule
W IN N IPEG  (C P l—Doors of th e .s tr ic te d  by the L o rd 's  D ay Act, a Sunday gam es w ere p l a y e d !  
Winnipeg arena will open S u n d ay 'fed era l s ta tu te , but p ro v in c ia l, throughout the 1938-59 season, 
to 'c a s h  custom ers for a profes-1 governm ents have the au tho rity ; However, when W innipeg Gold- 
s te M l hockey gam e bu t across to  perm it m unicipal governm ents eyes of tlie- Class C N orthern
t te  street the Wlnni’pcg S tad iu m ito make exceptions.
nf a ban! __  !doublchcadcr to wind up the 1959
a m a t e u r  football *^*^*^®® CHANGES season and charged  adm ission,
BBmec to which adm ission is M anitoba governm ent ap- p^ii^p nam es of Winnipeggam es to which adm iss o iproved am endm ents to  the Win-
ch arg ed . inipeg city c h a r te r  allowing nor-
sltuation  resu lts from  a |m a l  operation of skating  rinks 
th a t m ade som e land  city - o p era ted  sw im m ing
i n i s ....... . m m v v , n - e m p l o y e e s .
A ttorney-G eneral S terling  Lyon
T h e  it ti  r lt  fr  n ; i  i uuii ui baseball club th a t
court ru ling  t t   I  it  • r t  i i  gjjy fu rth e r Sunday gam es would 
sports-lega l on Sunday while oth-1 pools and golf courses on bun-1 prosecution,
e r s  rem a in ed  illegal. days. Admussion is charged . i M eanwhile, stock c a r  rac in g  for
W hile the position of profes-' tn  0  c t  o b e r , 1958, Wi nni peg! gj^^g^jy ^,gg ^ g y
slonal hockey on Sunday rem ains M agistra te  M. H. G arton  ru led  onjjjj W innipeg a re a  on Sundays, 
uncertain, the  W innipeg W a rrio rs ,a  te s t case th a t  it is legal to  Football gam es of the  M anitoba-
TICKET RENEWAL 
EXTENDED 6 DAYS
The final d a te  for renew al of 
la s t y e a r ’s sea.'^on tickets under 
the new “ big five” system  has 
been extended.
O riginally scheduled to go on 
genera l sale Oct. 6, the ducats 
will be held until Oct. 12, for 
those who have not yet re ­
newed.
P ack e r d irec to rs have allow­
ed ex tra  tim e for “ those who 
h av e n 't got around to it y e t."
The season opens here Oct. 
16.
I .............. I.........................................
o f th e  W estern Hockey L eague!charge a  d m  i s s i o n ,  to jun ior 
h a v e 'fo r  the  firs t tim e scheduled hockey gam es played on Sunday.
Saskatchew an J u n i o r  League 
w ere being played on Sunday for
S unday gam es in the com ing s e a -H e  said norm al operation  of skat- adm ission for the second season, 
son- 'The firs t of the eight gam es Tng rinks includes such hockeyi
iT s e t  for Sunday. | gam es. ! CHARGES TH REA TEN ED
S unday am usem ents (or which Jun ior hockey operato rs tookj Both the football league and 
adm ission  is charged  a re  re- full advantage of the  ruling  and;W innipeg E n te rp rise s  Corpora- 
■I --------------------------------------------------------------- - ~  ition, which opera tes th e  Winni-
BOWLING SCORES
. .  315
Five Teams Are Entered 
In Coast Amateur
TUESDAY M IXED 
COMMERCIAL 
M en 's High Single
Nick K um m er . .  -----
L a d ie ^ 'lH g h  Single 
M ary  Ann F ra s e r  . . . .
M en’s High Triple
,Kay O ttenbreit . . -------- 714
jpeg S tad ium  for football and  the! L adiesM U gh Triple
I Winnipeg A rena for hockey, a rc  u o r i s  H alls .  _____________533
I w arned by the  a tto rney  - general | T eam  High Single
tha t f u r t h e r  Sunday footballjgg^ong Vikings ...............909
gam es for adm ission would resu lt i T eam  High T riple
lE iidge Lunch ............................2642
: With a little .stiffness and a lot
I sw eat, the Kelowna P ackers 
11959 tra in ing  cam p is underw ay.
I Coach Ja c k  O’Reilly had 17 
iHitontials on hand in the arena 
W ednesday night and the pers­
piration popped on everyone.
Included in* la s t .vear’s re 
tu rnees w ere: Russ Kowalchuk, 
G reg Jablonski, Mike Durban, 
Bill Jones, J im  M iddleton, B rian 
Roche and Andy M cCallum .
T here w ere 10 new com ers 
present, including H arold Ellis, 
one of the P ackers  hopefuls in 
ihc goaltended post. The 23-year- 
old, from  N orth B attleford , Sask 
will vie with A rt L aR iv icre for 
the ’tween the pipes spot.
O ther aspiring  Appletown leers! 
w ere: Al* Schefer, Ja c k ie  How­
ard , P e te  Luknowski, J im  Han- 
on, R ed Voschka, Ken Schm autz, 
Bob Jab lonsk i, J im  Thom son and 
W arren Hicks.
H ow ard is a fo rm er P ack e r de­
fencem an. inactive for several 
seasons. Jack ie  H ow ard was with 
Powell R iver in 1959-60, while 
Hicks w as on the T ra il Smokies 
roster.
It now appears H a rry  Smith! 
'vill rem ain  in T ra il, but the | 
P ack e rs  have not ye t given upj 
hope of having C lare W akshinski 
211 back. 1
! The
B athgate. Cam ille H enry  and) 
Andy Uebenton, picked up single' 
Assists ■
The Hawks m ade  it 1-0 a t  8:33 
of the first period on A rbour’s
goal and ra n  it to  3-0 by 3:06 of le  second before Sullivan scored. 
Mikita crushed any hope of a  
New York ra lly  a t  1:29 of the 
th ird  when he tipped Hull’s  shot 
behind goalie Lorne (Gum p) 
Worsley,
Hawks outshot th a  R angers 
only 33-32 but the outcom e gave 
New York fans little hope tha t 
the ir team  will b e  any b e tte r  than 
the crew who w ent into a  tail- 
spin a t the close of the 1958-59 
season and kicked a  playoff 
berth  away.
HAWKS LOOK STRONG
Hawks looked like the team  tha t, 
finished th ird  last season  andj 
gave the powerful M ontreal Cana-i 
d ie n s 'a  scare  In the S tanley  Cup 
.semi-finals. • i
Those sam e Canadien.s—if any-; 
thing even stronger—will be on 
I view tonight in M ontreal as  they 
im eet their arch-enem ies, the Bos­
ton Bruins.
\ The only new face in the cham- 
olons’ lineuu is w inger Bill Hlcke 
who won ju st about everything 
offered in the A m erican Hockey 
League la st season and should be 
M lkita’s strongest opixjsition for 
rookie honors.
Bruins, who finished second last 
season but, w ere beaten  by the 
1 on-rushing T oronto  M aple Leafs 
in the sem i-finals, have two new 
forwards — Churile Burns, nc- 
riuired from D etroit Red Wings in 
the off-season, and v e te ran  Nick 
Micko.ski who has been w ith New 
York, Chicago and D etroit.
lo s in g  S 'r s s '- :  
A l l  O v e r  N o '< v
NEW  YORK (AP) -  Edd!« 
A rcaro, lead ing  s tak es jockey in 
the U nited S ta tes, ended « losing 
s treak  o f 23 s ta ig h t ra c e s  a t 
A queduct W ednesday. H e won 
the  six th  w ith  F riend ly  D ate, 
which paid  SS.30 (or a  82 win 
ticket.
WEAPONS NOT CONCEALED
LOS ANGELES «AP» — When 
N ikita K hrushchev cam e here  
Sept. 19 security  agents a rre s ted  
a  m an w ith a bow and arrow  in 
a c a r  n ea r  the  S o v i^  p rem ier’s 
route. Le.slle M. K jiU ngstad , 48. 
also had  a ' .45-calibro pistol. Bu* 
m unicipal c o u r t  d ism issed 
charges of ca rrj Ing c o n - 
cealed weapons. The city atto rney  
told the  court KylUngslad is a 
licensed hun ter. KylUngstad had 
been a f te r  a  d ee r th a t day .
CLARE WAKSHINSKI 




M E M B E R S H IP
NOW
F or tickets and Inform ation 
contact Coops S m o k e  
Shoppe, B ernard  Avc.
n
He got homesick for that 
wonderful car service at—
OGOPOGO 
SERVICE
Have, your car 
now! Anti-freeze 




F re e  Pick-up and Delivery
Home Oil Changc.s 
Lubrications
Open Dally 7:00 a.m . to 
Midnight.
COR. BERNARD and 
VERNON RD.
PHONE P 0  2-339i
4
“ still negotiating’’ 
p layers.
with several
d irec to ra te  says it Is;
in charges being laid.
The corporation then said  it 
would not risk  prosecution by a l­
lowing fu rth e r Sunday football i 
gam es. However, it still will b e |
Ithe landlord  for S unday jun ior | Ron 
adopted i hockey gam es across the s tree t in
GAYWAY M IXEDTUESDAY 
LEAGUE
M en’s High Single
Eklcy _________________321
L adies’ High Single
VANCOUVER iC Pl — F ive day  afternoon contests a t  K am  
te a m s  will en ter the interm ediate!loop.s.
P ac ific  C oast A m ateur H ockey; League officials have ^ ^ , ,
L eam ie th is season, says presi- new no-freezing and no - icing the a re n a  and th e re  has  been no ;M arge Leire .............. ..........268
d e n t F re d  Cyclone Taylor. ; rulc.s. In each  case the offending! word th a t it will ru le  ag a in s t Sun-1 M en’s High Triple
; team  will lose the puck and its |d a y  professional hockey p lay ed .p o y g  G reenbough . _____ 625
Join ing  New W estm inster, Chil- opponents will be allowed a free |by the  W arriors in the arena. , L ad ies’ High T riple
H u m o r o u s  B a ll  
In  S h o w b o a t
L a n z a 's  D e a t h  
S h o c k  T o  W y n n i
TONIGHT
Uwack, Powell R iver and Nan-1 pg^s • into the offending te a m ’s 
a im o  en tries  will be a team  f ro m , zone.
K am loops, headed by fo rm er | _____
W estern  Hockey League defence­
m a n  G ord Hudson.
The PCAHL season s ta r ts  in 
th e  la s t w eek in October and ends 
in  ea rly  F eb ru ary , the schedule 
to  be com pleted  late th is week.
U nder a new set-up all m ain- Chicago 
lan d  te am s will play 28 g a m e s ,: New York 
14 a t  hom e. N anaim o, also cn -'M on trea l 
te re d  in the  V ictoria Interm ed-1 Boston 
la te  L eague, will play 24, w ith 'T oron to
HOCKEY STATISTICS
By THE CANADIAN PR ESS 
N ational L eague
W L T  F  A Pt.s 






12 a t  hom e.
PCAHL gam es a t N anaim o will 
b« w orth  four point.s, bu t o thers 
w ill count two in the  le a g u e ' Hcr.shey 
stand ings. N anaim o will en te r the j Cleveland 
V ictoria playoffs, the w inner to j Quebec 
m ee t the m ain land  w inner a fte r i Buffalo 
th ree -team  playoff. i Springfield
A nother fea tu re  of the new i Rochester 
league will see Kamloops play 
It* S a tu rd ay  night hom e gam es 
a t  nea rby  M erritt, B.C. 'an d  Sun-
L a test m ove in the situation  M arge 
cam e a t  a session of th e  Winni­
peg city  council, w hore Aldei'- 
m an Slaw Rebchuk gave form al 
notice of m otion asking for a 
c h a rte r  am endm ent to authorize 
com m ercial sport and en te rta in ­
m ent on Sunday.
A lderm an C. H. Spence w ith­
drew  n motion a.sking for a I 
0 refcrenclum on Sunday sport this! E u rope 's  
0 year, but said he would rcintro- 
Ojduce the plan “ ea rly  in the new 
0 y e a r .’’
0
Leire
Team  High Single
Dogs _  ..................
. Team  High T riple
Dogs ...................
T hree H undred Club
Ekley .................. ...........
MEAT M ARKET
A m erican League
Duke Snider In; 
He Asked For It
By JO E  R EIC IILER
CHICAGO (A P )—D uke Snider, 
g im py knee and nil, w as In 
th e  Los Angeles lineup today 
w hen the  D odgers face Chlengo 
W hite Sox in the .sixth gnm e of 
th e  w orld .scrle.s.
Sp ider will be In the lineup be­
cau se  h e  Psked to piny. You 
m igh t even say, he sold m nnnger 
W alte r A lston n bill of goods.
•The Dorlger team  w as (lying 
from Loa Angeles to  Chlengo 
T uesdny  n igh t n ftcr the W hite 
‘ Sox’ d rpm ntlo  1-0 v ic to ry  when 
S n ider Bought out Alston,
’’S k ip p er."  h e  begun, "p u t m e 




own h ea rt th a t I ’mp i n y ,,fe « l In m y  , .
going to  g e t P h it th a t \*)IH help 
u a  w in ."  '
PATIBNT MAN . . ' ,
A lston, n m an  known for his 
n a tlcn c e  nnd consldcrntlon, nodn 
ded  u n d e p ta n d ln g ly ,,. ^ , .
"H o w 's  th e  knee? he asked.
"S till not A-1," sa id  Snider, 
* 'but oirough to  p lay ."
E x ce p t fo r nn unsuccessful 
n lp ch  h it  nppcam ncc T^>n«lay 
S n id er HOW no aclion nt nil In the 
th*«e gam es n t the Angeles 
O d U eu m . H e playetl In Ikilh 
gam es a t  Chicago und got one 
sing le In seven official tim es a t
***"Sklp ’’ Sn ider sa id  ea rnestly  
' " t 'k n o w  IDnni D em etc r can  do n 
' b e tte r  jo b  defensively, but I v e ,  
been in  six  «•'** * h ‘>l m yi 
c x m rle n c e  e» n  help In ihi.s one.
I d id n ’t  afdt. tn , p loy  buck hom e 
bitCiUBe H e t t  f  would k>e n hnndl- 
cop M  Olo kpee fccLt b e tte r  now 
—m uch  b e t te r ,"  i
S e n a t o r  B id s  
F o r  S e n a t o r s
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -F o rm e r  
Senator G eorge H. B ender of 
Ohio says ho w ants to buy the 
'Vnshlngton S enators If Calvin 
G riffith is w illing to sell the Am
• rlcan League Club.
Bender said  he would go a.s 
high us $7,000,000 to buy the  club 
.nid keep it In W ashington. Ho 
m ade his offer during  renew ed 
discussion of po.ssibllitles th a t 
ll.e W ashington franchise m ay 
,)e transforr(*d to M inneapolis 
He said he tried  to buy the club 
about th ree y ea rs  ago when th i 
liossible shift to  M inneapolis was 
f r.st discussed.
W H ERE TO NOW?
• T.ONDON (A P )-S o v lo t P re m ie r  
Nikita K hrushchev left V ladivo­
stok afte r a th ree  - day  visit. 
Moscow Radio, announcing the 
jie m lc r’s d ep a rtu re , did not give 
Ills destination . Khru.shchev flew 
tn the cap ita l of the Soviet F ar 
E as t Sunday from  Peking. T h e re  
have l)ccn rumovB th a t ho m ight 
go to  N orth  K orea,
la rg e s t m ea t-m ark e t­
ing centre, w ith an a re a  of 56,000 
square  feet, is to be com pleted  
a t H am burg, G erm any, In 1960.
CHICAGO (A P ) -P itc h e r  E a rly  
Wynn of Chicago White ‘Sox 
'h e a rd  W ednesday en route to 
Com iskey P a rk  for a w orkout 
■that singer M ario Lanza had 
-died of a h e a r t a ttack  in  Rom e. 
F an s  who like hum o r with th e i r ,
’oasketball will be m ore than! Opening his locker a t 'th e  park , 
sa tisfied  w ith M arling  “ show-; Wynn found a cab legram  from  
boat’’ B uckner, one of the  H arlem 'L an za  congratu lating  him  on his 
S tars playing th e  R oyalites here  j v ictory  in the  opening gam e of 
tonight world series la s t week.
The ■ five-foot-two B uckner, a  .  "'-vnu ^c was shocked a.t 
fo rm er G lobetro tter g rea t is , ,
fi-ifiiKnown all over the continent fo r ' been fnends for a
I his hilarious “ piggy b ac k ” shot. tim e, he said.
A specia list in speed  and d e - i----------- ------------------------— —,------
ception, B uckner h a s  been ' '  'C - ' ;
s ta r  since his high school days, 
when he cap tu red  a lls ta tc  honors.
In his long ca ree r , his agility 
has been the d espair o f countless 
('Dponents—and the delight of 
litera lly  m illions of fans.
He co-stars on the squad with 
one-arm ed Boid Buie tonight a t 






















When your neighbor tails 
make it "deductible from 
p a y "  and win your Red 
Feather the Pair Share 
way.
AS
A U S T A T E  B A T T E R I E S
i's
Order the beer that's brewed tlio old .style way 
for l r̂awny f l a v o r a s k  for Old Style!
for free I omr (triirrit/ 
w u  A 't i a i  v u  a * a « 3 o WA R 'TBSO  LA t t« 0 3 4 3
30.Monlh 6-Volt
G uaran teed  30 m onths. 
C>rou|i I 1 C 0^  
and old battery  '
a '•f'
IS-Month 12-VoU
G uaran teed  15 m onths. 
G roup 2SM 1 0  Q fk 





as .......* P IT  down
G im rantced 00 tiny* o r 
4,000 m llcsl
C ar Wa*li Bni«li — D eluxe 
nylon and 4  Q D
hail blcnd.^cnch . <0«#O
Heavy Duty Oil
4-quurt K it .........
AII'ScBBon Oil 










In your own 
contolnoY, gallon
P ro tec t to  -02 F . I
'’Stop Leak" In
10-ouncc can ------  ----
IleadboU Heater--100
w alls, 115-v, ............
M O L S O N 'ft C A P IL A N O  B R S W G R Y  LIIVIITRD
Diit idMdiicment 1$ not puhldhtd or ditplijed bjr Ihi Lxiuar Control Boird or by thi CoVirnmcnt ol Bî ltisH Columbia.
S I M P S f l lS - S l i t R S
VISIT OUR SER V IC E STATION 
E n tran ce  C orner B e rlra tn  
rhone r o  m s o i
4
\
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S ta m p s  M e n t o r  G e t s  T o u g h ;  
F ir e s ,  F in e s  V  R o a r s  A t  'E m
CALGARY (C P ) — Coach O U r 
O ouflas h as  fired  a  heated vei^ 
b a l b last a t  bis saggios C algary  
b tam pcders Football Club, ^  
'eased  one p lay er for d isc ip lin ­
ary reasons, fined several o thers 
and  th ie a ten e d  a  further shake- 
up.
R eleased w as Canadian end H al 
Newton. D ouglas fined severa l 
others (or sim ila r reasons bu t 
declined to  m ention nam es or 
the am ount.
“T here have been a couple of 
•acindents w hich have com e to 
m y a tten tio n ,"  the uiually m ild- 
m annered coach said. 'T h is Ts 
Ine firs t tim e I  have ev e r m ade 
■> public s ta tem en t in connection 
with re leasing  players for dis­




“Until they give me a 100 per 
tent effort I dw ‘t (eel I need to 
protect any ball payers. I know 
it won’t get me off the hook, but 
'jn the ball games that remain I 
want and intend to get a 100 per 
cent effort."
Douglas' reference to getting 
liimself off the hook lent weight 
to  reporti that the club executive 
has already made up ita mind, 
regardless of what happens In the 
remaii\ing games, not to rehire 
him next season.
The criticism was the strongest 
Douglas has made of his play­
ers in public since he came to 
Calgary three years ago. He has 
ben on the hot seat all year, 
Knowing he must produce a win­
ning club or get out. His team, 
sUer a fast start, has won only 
d-/e of 12 games and hope Is fast 
fading for a playoff berth.
Newton, u s^  mainly on de­
fence, was In his second year 
with the club. Previously he was 




TRAIL (CP)—Trail Smoke 
E a te rs  of the Western In te rn a­
tional Hockey League s ta r t  
train ing  today for the 1959-fiO
season. u n  i,v o- i th ree  y ea rs  ago today. He set
P lay ing  coach Bobby K rom m  27 Brooklyn b a tte rs  in or-
îs expected  to  have 18 a t  m e j  ly. w alks, none
Ulmlnaticm ot the least of your 
mannerisms should improve your 
game enough to make you 
place all ot them with essenttalCi
-------------------------------------------------IN
RETURN FROM U.S. Z  
ROME (AP) -  Italy’s Premlng 
Antonio Segnl and Foreign MIqw 
later Gulseppe, Fella retunxs 
after a (our • day visit . )E  
the United S t a t e s .  In 
brief airport speech. Segni sal^' 
his talks with President £ lsei£  
hower and other American leaqii* 
era had been "profound.’’ • .fw
RUSSIAN IN BERLIN «■ 
BERLIN (AP) — Fiol RoUpvT 
Soviet deputy premier, aniveC 
for the 10th b i r t h  d a 
celebration of Communist EaM’ 
Germany. In a short speech hf, 
told a welcoming group that Uua 
cold war is sbowtog the first 
signs ot a thaw.
OFFICIAL RANK
PORTSMOUTH, England (CP|: 
Commodore Fltxroy Talbot prd» 
seated service documents an# 
certificate to Buster Game ’Uiff 
new mascot at Portsmouth nav^  
barracks. Buster's offictal rank In-. 
JBD, which stands for Junior bulb’
dog. Z
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Don L arsen , young Y ankee 
righ thander, p itched the  f irs t p e r­
fect gam e In W orld S eries h isto ry
S P O R T S M K N  S TROPIIIKS TAKEN IN  CARIBOU
opening p rac tice  w ith five 
next week.
Joe G ary  has been appointed 
tra in e r.
der w ith no h its, no w alks, none 
reach ing  firs t base. He had  seven 
strike-outs as  New Y ork won 2-0 
for a  3-2 lead  in gam es. The 
Y ankees won th a t aeries four 
gam es to  th ree .
C h u c k a r  H u n t in g  Is  T o p s  
H  Y o u  K n o w  W h e r e  T o  G o
By RAY M cP h e r s o n -
A KINKDOM W H E R E  TH E CIIUKAR reigns suprem e, if 
n u m b ers  count for anything, is In thf' lower Thom pson R iver 
valley  between Savona and Spence’s Bridge.
H undreds of these H im alayan  birds a rc  th riv ing  and m ultiply­
ing beyond belief. F or those of you who a rc  not too fam ilia r w ith 
th is  snappy little upland gam e b ird  .his b rief descriid inn  rT..'iy 
a s s is t you to recognize him , in tim e tor a fast shot a t  his ta il, 
should you accidently  flush a  covey.
In  sU e the C hnkar 1-s betw een the hen pheasan t and the Hun­
g a ria n  P artridge  h ere  is w here a ll resem blance to  either the
H un’ o r the P easan t ends. »
Im ported  from th e  H im alayas to the N orth A m erican  Continent 
In the ca rlv  1890’s; re leased  in the arid  p a r ts  of the U .S., w here 
prev ious to the ir re lease , not an ac re  of hunting existed . This 
fa s t colourful b ird  flourished and muUinlied, providing thousanc.s 
of ac re s  of good gunning ground, which p rio r to the  com ing of 
th e  C hukar had been nothing more than a ra ttle sn ak e  haven.
T H E  CHUKAP.’S ABILITY to survive h ea t and cold, to  forage 
w here  m any of his cousins wou’d perish , h as  p laced  him  as a
m a jo r  contender ns a gam e bird. , .  ,
About eight y ea rs  ago our own B.C. gam e d ep a rtm en t rc le a s td  
B few b irds southw est of Kamloop.s, the firs t couple not
too m uch was tp  be seen of them , there w as som e doubt w hether 
o r  not they would surv ive. A few m ore y ea rs  w ent by and they 
s ta rte d  to m ake them selvo’s noticed, by the la rg e  c o ^ y s  show­
ing up all the w ays from  Savona to Spence’s B ridge. 
fo r th e ir  own the m ost a rid  land possible, the ir num bers grown
beyond belief.
' IN  COLOR COMBINATION the Chuhar Is a bcaufy , the m ore 
you look a t him  the m ore you see the vividness o t his perfectly  
b lending colors. F rom  the ta il veeing up to the wing base he 
is a light bluish grey , blending into m ottled o range only to b reak  
off sharp ly  into a coal b lack  nock band following up around the 
head , to  bo broken aga in  by  the red  fringe circ ling  the eyes. 
Im m ed ia te  identification can be m ade by his tipe t flank fea thers, 
th e se  a re  m ulti-color w ith  je t b lack tipets.
The long legs p red ic t a runner, th a t’s w hat he is. i t .  
a lw ays uphill. It tak es the best In a field dog to  hold the b ird  
fo r a flush. B ecause of his characteristic  running like a 
ta in  goat, to the top of the  height of land before Pushing, the re  
is one advantage to  the  hun ter: in hunting from  th e  heigh t of land 
to  th e  low, th a t is, hunt down.
AS LONG AS TH E BIRDS ARE GROUPED into a covey they 
a re  tough to hunt, thoy run  lik.z deer and flush out 
H unting down on th em  will give you a b e tte r  chance to 
them  up. After the covey is split is when the hu n te r 
in to  p lav  his second advantage. Broken into singles and doubles 
e tc  thev im m ediate ly  s ta r t  calling to one another.
^  T ^e covev call, for the sake of a b e tte r  descrip tion , is m uch 
^  like  th e  s l k e n  w ord, "c h u k a r" . w ith m ore m usical ry thm  
S ie v  do have o ther calls but the one m entioned seem s to  be
'■ 'r ’i - p ’' . "  : „ 5 ’ r s l ' o t “ ,"c .io «  a n l  VOU will s jo n  b j  .b le  
♦r> iii'nooint the ir location, m w  vou can flush the  single or doubl
M uch b „  been «bo«t “ J ' f  
S  rtilfi "d t ta rg e t of the Chukar; T ag ree  wl h the  speed bi t
no t tSc difficult ta rg e t. I t  n ru l
r is e  Is long and low. T hat Is. the flu.sh of the b ird  as n ruio. 
Is a t  the  ex trem e end of a shotguns range, hence you m ust point 
and  shoot riulckly.
W HEN YOU HAVE DONE th is w ith any success and the 
c n n rrv  (nils in a puff of feathers, be su re  to  m a rk  your kill 
w ell because the cam ouflage of this b ird  is so nearlv  perfec t 
you som ethim es enn’t see him  even when you a re  n early  stann-
ing on him. ,
This Is w here a good dog p'JVS off. L et mo offer you this 
w arn ing . Chuknrs th rive in cactus country, he su re  vou iiave 
le a th e r  boots for your dog to protect his foot aga in st the thorny
spines. . . , , ! ,
L et’s houe you a re  a lready  planning a m otor tr ip  to points 
we.st of Savoria, w ith o n o 'n r  two of your special hunlin" pals. 
You have the pro.spects of hunllng In som e of the finest Chukar 
counfry on the continent.
Between Savona and Spences B ridge; 3G0 sounre m iles of 
C hukar country, bag  lim it; 10 per dnv p er licimee.
Give the C hukar a try  and .something new in upland gam e 
b ird  hunting will com e into our life, I p rom ise you.
S P O R T S  D I G E S T
GRL'KN IM Y, U’is. i.M’ )—Full-i is the only m an ev e r to bea t 
i)ad ; .Hm T aylor of he G reen: Perez , of A rgentina. He outpoint- 
Ilav P ;.ckers tu.Tered second d c -k 'd  the tiny A -gentine in a non- 
grt'e burn.-! W ednesday n ig h t; title 10-rounder la s t  yea r, 
whi.e e.xtinguishing a  fire  in  the! » rMiToxrrr t -c- v  . n ..
kitchen of his home. | ,
Taylor, burned on the rig h t i dell S titch  W ednesday night scor- 
hand and righ t foot by hot| » unanim ous decision over
g rease, u  a doubtful s ta r te r  i n o f  N tw  O rleans in 
L x t  S unday’s N ational Football ̂ ' f l ^ v i z e d  10-round boxing m^^^  ̂
League gam e here aga inst the Dupas,
San F rancisco  49crs. • * knockdowns
SUDBURY, Ont. (C P )-D e tro it  
I Red Wings fired th ree  unan­
sw ered goals in the th ird  period 
for a 4-3 victory over Sudbury 
V.'oives and  an undefeated  record  
during th e ir  12-gamo exhibition 
tour. T nc Wolves, who edged 
Chicago Black H aw ks 3-2 and 
dropped a 2-1 decision to  Toronto
145'2, T here  w ere no knockdowns 
and neither figh ter w as m arked .
W ESTBURY. N.Y. (AP) -  
Adios B utler, w inner of the pac 
ing trip le  crow n and world re­
cord holder for a three-year-old  
pacer, has been w ithdraw n from  
the 530,738 Ju b ilee  S take F rid ay  
night a t  Roosevelt R acew ay be­
cause of lam eness. Co-owner
NEV/ YORK (A P )—The New 
York s ta te  ath letic  com m ission 
said W ednesday V incent J .  Vel- 
clla had  w ithdraw n an  ap[Klica- 
tion for a  hearing on the com ­
m ission 's refusal to  g ran t him  
a licence to prom ote boxing a t 
St. N icholas A rena. The cornmis- 
sion sa id  Vclclla notified it by 
le tte r  of h is la tes t decision and 
also requested  a  refund of the 
nionics he posted in  connection 
with his origi. a l application  for 
a licence. The le tte r  gave no rca- 
1 son for the  hange in  plans.
C A PE ST. MARY’S.-N-S. (CP) 
Bluefin tuna arc  still running in 
the coasta l w aters of w estern  
Nova Scotia.
E m m e tt H urley of H alifax  
landed a 207-pounder on rod and 
line h e re  Tuesday andd E a r l 
M orrel ot Digby, N.S., caught a 
175-pound bluefin Sunday. M ore 
than 80 tuna have been taken  by 
anglers here  since Sept. 9. F ish ­
ing th is  season has been the best 
1 in five y ears .
TOKYO (A P )—W orld flyweight 
I cham pion P ascual P erez’ title 
defence aga inst J a p a n ’s Sadao 
Y aoita has been postponed from  
Oct. 22 to Nov. 5. I t  w as the  th ird  
delay in the cham pionship bout, 
.scheduled for O saka. This tim e 
an  in ju ry  to  Y aoita’s rig h t elbow 
forced the  postponem ent. Y aoita
DON-AMITE!
'^‘ ^PEMnER.
A H 3 E L B 5  D C




f m r  
TP MiT 
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H om R S
C A M E  
t h is  
V E A R .
Alan Maver
Dow Flnitorwald, like all 
folfen, la eaaily rtcognlsod 
threuih Indlvldaal manaeriaBs.
P erh ap s you’ve wondered why
ycu often recognize golfera you 
know t t  d istances m uch  g re a te r  
tlian you could identify your ow n' 
autom obile or home. I
The reason  (or th is explains a 
lot about your perfo rm ances In 
club-swinging and shot-m aking 
Automobiles and houses have 
m any m arked  d ifferences, y e t 
they don’t  stand  out as  m uch  as 
ine g o lfer’s individual m anner- 
..;ms. D istinguishing as they  a re  
these m annerism s rep resen t a big 
liability to  the golfer. They re ­
place essen tials which a re  the 
only m eans of enjoying consistent 
success.
The m ore num erous th e  m an- 
'eristns included in a p la y e r’s 
fcchniquc, o r  the m ore ou tstand ' 
ng, the less consistent is bis suc­
cess.
I t doesn’t  pay to  be a " c h a ra c ­
te r’* when swinging a  golf club
cci z t a l lo r w  - -x  -  ,,, , . .------ \  .x -  „ t, , , .
I ’a;.lo Leafs la s t w eek, open tra in e r  of Adios B t-
E aste rn  P rofessional H ockey! I
Le.utue season Sunday In Mon- shouludcr. A fter an
exam ination  by a v e terinarian , 
Adios B u tler w as o rdered  sc ra t­
ched from  tlie race . Aiiio.s B u t 
ler had b een  establi.shed as  the 
2-5 fa v o ^ te  over seven rivals.
WOLVERHAMPTON. E ngland  
(CP) — W olverham pton W ander­
ers, E nglish  S occer League cham ­
pions, W ednesday night b lanked 
V orw aerts of E a s t  G erm any  24) 
and qualified  fo r the  second 
round of the E uropean  Cup com ­
petition. The win gave th e  W an­
d ere rs  a  3-2 decision in  a  two- 
gam e, to tal-point playoff. V or­
w aerts won the  firs t gam e, in 
east B erlin , 2-1. W olverham pton’s 
next opponent is  Red S ta r  of Bel­
grade.
V  i
rH /S  6 ^ 4 , 
R E -y£A R -O LP, 
^ T A P re P  OFAA\
/F  H e iH T iH P B P
D 0 P 6 B R  ceH TSR  
.^F IE LPE R  C F  THE 
PPSSeH TA S yYFLL
W  A S t h e  F U rU R E .^ ^
VK/(/ BE R M T  TbEXFLOff 
THEIR m e F l E p ' l H
F /R i> t A T B A TS THERE YH/SYEAR
o a r  o f  t h e m  Ho m e r s *






Kelowna PO 2-4444  
RUDY'S TAXI
OpposUa tba Poif Oflka 
1485 EUIa St
NEW 78 r.p.m. RECORDS
Wide Selection
Y O U R  c  n n
CHOICE......................... .... J  for^ IoV U
NEAR COMPLETE SELECTION
45 r.p.m. RECORDS 
3  fo r  $ 1 -0 0
CHOICE SELECTION
78 r.p.m. RECORDS 
o n ly  49c e a c h
VIENNA (AP) — A ustria  tied  
Czechoslovakia 0-0 W ednesday 
night in the f irs t m a tch  of the 
1960 O lym pics soccer qualifica­
tion round. The round includes 
A ustria, Czecho.slovakia and Hun­
gary  w ith the  b es t te am  qualify­
ing fo r the Olym pic soccer tou r­
nam ent. A ustria has  another 
m atch  to  p lay  ag a in st Czechoslo­
vakia and  two ag a in st H ungary.
TORONTO (CP) — Caledon 
B eau, w inner of the 1958 Q ueen’s 
P la te , w as destroyed  W ednesday 
a t  ow ner Conn S m ythe’s fa rm  at 
nearby  Caledon. Tbe horse, won 
of County D elight-Seem ly, broke 
drown a fte r  a  ra c e  a t  the Old 
Woodbine T ra ck  two w eeks ago.
KELOWNA
Where Your Dollar Buys More
PHONE PO 2.2029
G r id  C o m m is s io n e r  S o u n d s  
B e t  W a r n in g  T o  B ig  F o u r
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — Football known gam blers, 
com m issioner G. Sydney H alter I •‘The clubs also  w ere rem inded 
of W lnnlneg has w arned the oast- th a t a d o se  w atch w as being 
ern  Big F our clubs of the ’'d n n -|m ain ta in ed  for violation of the.se 
gors of b e t t i n g "  on footbalkunci other cliroctlves, and of the 
gam es, severe d iscip linary  action tha t
would bo taken  if th e re  w as any
D e w i t t  B a s e b a ll  E x f^ e r ie n c e  
S h o u ld  B e  H e lp  F o r  C a ts
"B u t the re  is nothing ,ncw in 
th is ,"  H alter said in an interview  
Itoday. ’T v e  been issuing an nn- 
Inual w arning for years. It goes 
lout a t  the s ta r t  of every  football 
season to all d u b s , both E as t and 
W est." powers
' e S S i  doClnod „
d u b s  d ia rg ln g  a regulation lu’cv- rd o a so  the w oidlng of the dircc-
has been baseba ll co-ordinator, 
■ulmlnlsterlng the  spo rt's  d isa s­
te r fund, since D ccernber, 19.50 
llofore, th a t, ho w as ' assistan t 
Konernl inhnnger of New York 
/n n k ccs  and p rio r to  th a t p resi­
dent mid then v ice-president of 
St. Louis Brow ns.
b rea ch ,”
Tlie d u b s  w ere told th a t any 
violation of Ihe.so dlroetives could 
resu lt in a m axim um  fine of ^2,- 
000 and susiionsion or both—the 
lim it (jf U n i t e  r ’s d isciplinary
loiisly Is.sueii about fra tern ization  
betw een iilnyers of d iffe ren t clubs 
p rio r to a gam e,
"T h is w as changed to ban  
fra tern ization  a t  any tim e ,’’ ho 
said, ’’And a t the sam e tim e, 1 
aga in  rem inded the clubs. Includ­
ing executives, m a n a g e  r  s, 
coaches and p layers and anyone 
connected with n team , about the 
oarllo r non-betting d irective iind 
o ther d irectives, such ns rep o rt­
ing bribes and converslpg w ith
tlvc, saying it  w as stric tly  n m a t­
te r  of policy w ithin the leagues.
K ITC H EN ER , Ont. (CP) — A 
.solid, two-way perform ance Wed­
nesday  nigh t gave the  K itchener- 
W ater loo Dutchmen undisputed 
possession of first p lace  In the 
Senior O ntario  Rugby Football 
Union. The Dutchmen, winning 
t.ie lr  fourth  straight gam e, de­
fea ted  London Lords 19-0 to  take 
Ihe lead .
The te am s wore tied  for the 
top spot prevlou,? to  th e  contest.
A w ater-covered field from  
th re  days of heavy ra in s  pro­
vided m uddy going for the 
team s. The Dutchm an struck  
p re tty  close to  the ground and 
pounded out 286 y ea rd s rushing.
K  - W halfback T erry  M eyer, 
L orn  X av ie r of Cincinnati, upped 
his league scoring lead  w ith  two 
touchdowns. He barged  four 
y a rd s  for a second - q u a rte r  
.ouch-down, Ihon the London left 
end for an 8.j-ynrd touchdown 
gallop In the third q u arte r.
T he o th e r K-W m a jo r cam e on 
a p ass  from  the London nine- 
y a rd  line. Rommie Loudd was 
the ta rg e t for Dob Colerl’s toss 
None of the touchdowns wore 
converted .
BH.L Dl‘-:\V1TT
D .'tro lt Tigers nam ed BiU 
pDwitl new pion ldcnt In u sha'te- 
up of their front office I)<;wltt. 
if, is a ioag-tim e bascb.nll exceu- 
livc w^iote m ajo r league ex- 
pciiijnce ilales back  to  lOlfi when 
le  got hlh fli>t Job a* office Iwy 
(or the old St, laniis Brqwri.s. Me 
rep laces H ntvey H anm h, weal- 
Uk>‘ DotioU lumberman. Dewiit
Th(s ndve\useiiKnl is not piilniwncu of dinplnycd by Uic Liquor 
Cbutnil \Uoard or by tha Government of UrlUsh Columbia
RIBELIN 'S
Roll Film Special
For flic. . .
•CAMERA FAN
Capture the Charm of 
Thanksgiving in your 
Own Home.
Ansco Film, 3 Roll Pack - -  -  -  -  1.50  
Kodak Film 2 Roll Pack .  .  .. . 1 . 0 2
Yopr Choice of Size* . . .  120 —  12|'| - ^  620
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP
g i v e  
Pacific 
t o  t h e  
baby
274 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2108
e m p m l e d  m i l k
p r o e m e d i n B . C ,
I tefl
vtnibv
Buy B.C. Products . . . and build B.C. payrolls
FAOB II  KELOWNA DAttY COUKIEK. 1HUKS.. OCT I. 115*
G ot A  Sharp Eye for V a lue  ? ? Then Read The Courier W a n t Ads
THE DAILY COUKIEK
CLA SSIFIED  RATES
Clasailitid Advt;rt>S4;mL<nts and
Business Personal | Help Wanted (Female) | Property For Sale Property For Sale Business Opportunities
D RA PES E X PER TLY  MADE — 'K IN D LY  C A P A B I^  HOUSE- 
F re e  es tim a te s . D oris G uest. K E E P E R  requ ired  for n ice hom e 
Phone PO  2-2481.. .  . i-iH ine t f  J iv c  In, S te a d y  e m p l o y m e n t , ,N otices fo r th is  page m ust b e ; ........................ .....  ..........................p a ren ts  working, four ch ild ren ,,
received  by 0:30 a  m. day of STROHM 'S B A R B ER  school. Good sa la ry . Ap-i
publication. ! B e a u ty  Shop, 2974 South P a n ^ y .  1 N ational E m ploym ent Of-i
PIm m  P I2414S  [Open all day  W ednesday, closed 59
L inden M i l l  ( Vernon B nrean) ' | , X b Y W m I I ^ T s ^ O O L ^ E |  
B irth, c n g a g em m l, M am agCiN EW  D RA PER Y  AND SLlP i^jjjj^ j.^^  J.5.3Q 5 d a y ,  
nodees, and  C ard  of T hanks S1.25.icovcr fab rics . F in est selection a t , ,  PO  2-8651 a f te r  5 p .m .l
In M em oriam  12c p er count ime. reasonab le p rices. K elowna 58
m inim um  Sl-20 *and W allpaper L td. N ext to ;_—  I
C lassified ad v e rtisem en t a re  in- E a to n 's  on B ern a rd  Avc 
se rte d  a t  th e  ra te  of 3c per word 
p e r  insertion  for one and two 
tim es , 2>,ac p e r  word (or th ree , 
four, and  five consecutive tim es 
an d  2c p e r  w «rd (or six consec­
u tive  insertions o r  m ore.
M inim um  ch a rg e  for any ad  
v ertisem e n t ia 30c.
U
SEPT IC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap s  c leaned , vacuum  equipped. 
In terio r Septic  T ank  Service. 
Phone PO  2-2674. tf
C E M ETER Y  BRONZE TABLETS 
and m em o ria l g ran ites . H.
________________  Schum an, 463 M orrison Ave
Rc%o your aU vertisem ent the I Phone PO 2-2317
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
APPLICATIONS ’a r e  IN V ITED  
for the  following: 1. Ju n io r
S tijnographer, shorthand  useful
y  bu t not essen tia l: 2. A ssistan t 
Bookkeeper, p referab ly  m a le . Ap-
n i c k  HUSCH g e n e r a l  h a u l - pUcation form s m ay be ob ta ined  
^  ®“ ';LNG. P ro m p t and courteous ser- from  F . M acklin. se c re ta rj’-treas- 
in co rrec t m strtion . ^  ^’o. 5, R u tlan d , Pbone y ro r, S choo l'D istric t No. 23, 599
.1P 0  5-53W. m on. thu r. t i  H arvey  Ave., Kelowna, B.CCLA SSIFIED  DISPLAYD eadline 5:00 p .m  day  previous 1
LAKEVIEW LOTS 
AT PEACHLAND
T rep an ier P roperties Subdivi­
sion H ighw ay 97, 12 m iles 
South of Kelowna Lots over 
9,000 feet, dom estic w ater, 
good roads. Beautiful view 
over O kanagan Lake. 220 y ard s  
to  beach , safe bath ing, fishing. 
P R IC E S FROM $2,000 
w ith  $50.00 Down 
m.OO M onthly.




IDEAL RETIREM ENT H OM E
A nicely landscaped  and  fenced co rner lo t se ts off th is  a t tra c ­
tiv e  two bedroom  bungalow . J u s t  com pletely redecorated  inside 
an d  out, i t  contains a good sized liv lngroom , cab inet k itchen , 
utility  room , two bedroom s and a p a r t  basem ent w ith  new 
g as  furnace. M onthly paym ents including taxes a re  only 
$26.00 on the m ortgage.
FU LL PR IC E  $9,500.01.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O p lar 2-3227
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY 
on south side. L arge lot in p leas­
an t locality . Phone PO  2-8938.
60
to  publication 
One inset tiou $1.12 per column 
inch
T hree consecutive insertions $1 05 
p e r  colum n inch
FOR T H E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial P hotography, 
developing, p rin ting , and en ­
larging.
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO
Position Wanted
58 MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
(or sa le  — Bluebird Road. Phone 
PO 4-4666. 60
WIDOW. FULLY experienced  in ijn  R utland  Di.strict. Phone P 0  2-
Six consecutive Insertions $.98 Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ern ard  J ty e .  ,,ff,(.p routine. Bookkeeping m a - 6459, 
per colum n inch ___
K e l '
TH E D.AILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS 
33 a.m . to  5:00 p.m  daily 
M onoay to  b a n ru a y
___  _ ____  chine operato r, recep tion ist. ! n i n i  n iK f i l OT 62x145




i Close to city. E asy  te rm s. Phone 
I PO 2-5048. tfcon tracto r. ...t,- _  aowna. B.C. E x te rio r and interior f o r  R e n t
painting , paper hanging Phone  __________________ _______ _iIX )R  SALE — 4 BEDROOM
your requ irem en t? now. P 0  2-|2 ROOM FURNISHED SU ITE— house, cen tra l location. L arge lot
3578.___________________ M. Th. t f ,p r iv a tc  bathroom , hea ted . Suit-1 w ith g a ra g e  and fru it trees. Ideal
VISIT u  L, JO N ES USED F U R -'^ I’I*̂  I®*" couple. Apply 859 D c-;rovenue property  with p arty  de- 
N ITU RE D e p t for b es t buys! 513:H sr t Ave. evenings o r phone'sirom s of renting. Full price 
B ernard  Ave. M-TH-t(  ̂PO 2-6835. 60 $8,200.00. T erm s available. 13u4
-----------------------------------— ----------------  -  E lcrtram  St. Phone PO 2-3471.
BEDROOM HOME.! jg
________  ___  _ ....................  _ cariw rt. $110 per - ----- , —
m the Kelowna Ho.sp*ital on Wed- logging supplies, new and u se d ’m onth. Available Nov. 1, and 1  WO ACRES AT 1139 BROOK
STROM E — t'a n e ra l service (or 
the la te  Edw in A. Strom e of 954;DEALERS IN ALL TY PES O F . LOVELY 
I4ernard Ave.. who passed  aw ay ,used  equipm ent m ill, m ine, a n d  fireplace
r.esday, will be h e ld  from  th e  w ire, ro|)e 
Seventh-D ay .\dven tist C h u r c h , ; steel plate 
Kelowna on F rid a y , Oct. 9 at Hon and M etals L td., 250 IHior 
2 p .m . P a s to r  C. S. Cocnxtr will St., V ancouver. B.C. Phone au a rtm en t
conduct the serv ice, in term ent in M U tual 1-6357. 
the  Kelowna cem etery . Surviving 
M r. S trom e Is his wife Em ily, 
four stepsons, six stefxlaughters, 
tw o b ro thers. D ay 's  F uneral Serv­
ice Ltd. is in  charge of the a r ­
rangem en ts .
pipe fittings, chain, l>ossib!y im m ediately . p h one ,S ID E  Ave. Phone PO 2-2299. 59
and .shape.s. AUas PO 2-4324, H £ £ £ c t RIC HOME, ^ BED
ONE B E D R O O M JROOMS, stone firep lace , m ahog 





To responsible sm all business p re  
sently  opera ting  in  Kelowna and  
seeking to  au g m en t Incom e. No 
investm ent requ ired . Spotless 
C leaners 8c L aundere rs  w ill e s tab ­
lish in K elowna on a  substan tia l 
com m ission basis, an  agency  in 
your ex isting  sto re  In w hich the 
com plete ran g e  of Splotlcss q u a ­
lity laund ry  and  d ry  cleaning 
serv ices w ill b e  offered an d  a d ­
vertised  a t  V ancouver p rices , p e r­
form ed in o u r cen tra l p lan t. In­
te re sted  p a rtie s  w rite o r  phone 
prom ptly  to  M arketing  D irec to r, 
Spotless S tores, 2085 M ain S t., 
V ancouver. Phone T R  6-7310.
Funeral Homes
D A T '8 FU N ER A L SERVICE 
LTD.
O ur a im  is to  be w orthy of your 
confidence.
1M5 EUls St. rtione PO 2-2204
Coming Events
MR. BERTRAM  CHICHESTER 
will be showing a varie ty  of 
p ic tu res of B ritish  Columbia, in­
cluding m a n y  wild life, taken  
during  his trav e ls . Auspices 
Senior W om en's H ospital Auxil­
ia ry , H igh School Auditorium , 
H arvey  A ve., October 9, 8-10 
p .m . A dm ission 35c. 59
A‘ " liN O C K  A f"” T O E ~ 'D 6 0 R  
could be your Red F ea th e r  can­
v asse r. Say you w ant to  deduct 
from  pjtyroll. "A  few -cents a 
pay , goes a  long w ay .”  tf 59
HELP W A N T E D
Operator for Back-Hoe
Machine
M ust be capab le of assum ing 
o ther general m unicipal work, 
including operation  of road 
g rad e r. Reply in own hand- 
WTiting by O ctober 17th, s ta t­
ing age , experience, and w ages 
expected . This is a y e a r  round 
position.
A ddress all application  to
The Corporation of the 
District of Glenmore,
R. R. No. 1, Kelowna, B.C. 
m ark ing  envelope 
"EM PLO Y M EN T 
A PPLICATION".
"G EO . STRAZA'.’, 
W orks F orem an .
60
Apply RiU Music Shop e v e n in g s . 'P em b ro k e  bathroom , ca rpo rt 
PO 2-3046. Available Nov. 1. patio . 4 blocks south of i» s t  of 
TH.. F . S. tf fice. P ric e  $15,900. 538 Rosem ead
3~R005Y'uNFlJRNr^HED~^S*m .R
Old or young couple. 766 F u lle r ______ __________ _____ ___
Avc. 56. 58. 60;20 ACRES O F PR O PER TY  IN
MODERN 6 ROOM FAM ILY jP each land  a re a  with w aterfa lls j 
hom e, full basem ent, n e a r  hos- running brook. R eal snap  a t 1 
pital. $85 a  m onth. Phone P 0  2-!^-5®^ cash . Reekie Agencies, 253] 
415c h ;Law rence Ave., Kelowna. Phone:
-  -  --------------  PO  2-2346. tf
MODERN 2 ROOM SU IT E , Pri-
N.H.A. HOMES
$2900 DOWN—2 Bed Split Level, close to lake.
F.P. $12,900.
$2800 DOWN—2 Bedroom, no basement, near lake.
I'.P. $11,800.
$3450 DOWN—Water St. 2 bedrooms. Wall to wall 
carpet.' F.P. $14,900.
$3900 DOWN— 3 Bedroom Split Level. Glenmore. Sun 
deck over carport. F.P. $15,550.
$4700 DOWN—Luxury. Pridham Sub-Div 3 bedrooms, 
double plumbing. F.P. $17,750. Fireplace.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. -  PHONE PO 2-2127 
EVENINGS PHONE
Geo. G ibbs—PO 2-8900 Louise Borden—PO 2-4715
Legal
B ritish  Columbia In te rio r 
V egetable M arketing B eard  
NOTICE TO B EG ISTER ED  
OWNERS IN  DISTRICT. No. S
W infield -  O kanagan C entre 
Jo e  R ich - O kanagan M ission 
Kelowna - W estbank 
S um m erland  -  K aleden
•n iK  ANNUAL RIEETING 
of the R ff ts te re d  Owners
for the purpose of electing th ree 
(31 delega tes to  rep resen t them  
during the com ing season will be 
held in the B.C. T ree F ru lta  Ltd 
B oard  Room, W ater, S tree t, K el 
owna. B.C., on F riday , N ovem ber 
6th , 1939, a t  8:00 p.m .
ALL REG ISTER ED  OWNERS 
are  urged  to  a ttend  th is m eeting.
The B.C. In terio r V egetable 
Schem e requ ires th a t all owners 
reg is te r with the Board and  de­
fines an Owner as any ix 'rson 
reg istered  in the books of any 
Land R egistry  Office as the ow ner 
in fce-sim pic of any land wdthin
\a tc  bath . E lectric  stove and  re ­
frig e ra to r. Phone PO  2-4794.
tf
UNFURNISHED M ODERN B ase­
m en t Suite for ren t. Apply 858 
Cornation Ave. o r phone PO  2 
6434 a fte r 6 p .m . 63
21 LOTS — VARYING SIZE
In d u stria l zoning. 4>i m iles north 
of Kelowna on 97. Close to  R ail­
w ay siding. T erm s to  suit p u r­
ch ase r. Phone PO 5-5656. 59 j
LARGE COMFORTABLE F U R ­
NISHED room . S uitable fo r 2. 
N on-drinkers. Apply 482 Glen- 
wood. Phone PO 2-2559. 62
u^ t m r s " f t j r n is h ^
1660 E the l St. Phone PO  2-3670.
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE — j 
F ully  m odern. E lectric  h e a te d . , 
$3,500, ha lf cash . PO 5-5657. . 64
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE — M odern.
FURNISHED SUITE. FULLY 
I m odern, 3 m inutes w alk  to  post 
office. L ady o r couple p referred . 
Non d rinkers, no ch ild ren . F or 
p a rticu la rs  call a t  595 Law rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3873. tf
a t  R utland. $6,000, 
Phone PO  5-5657.
half cash . ] 
64
REDUCED $1,000 FOR QUICK SALE
Lovely new N.H.A. 3 bedroom  hom e. A ttached c a rp o rt, full 
high basem ent. B luebird B ay locatipn, O kanagan M ission. 
Close to lake and  shops. Fcature.s hardwood floor throughout. 
R om an b rick  fire ilacc, m ahogany cab inet tile k itchen , auto 
gaij heat. T ruly a good buy a t  $16,995.00, down paym ent 
$4945.00.
N.H.A. LOTS FOR SALE
G lengarry  P lace  in G lenm ore. Size 70 x 130. Good view, gas 
and city w a te r available. PR IC E $1900.00. ALSO CITY LOTS 
$1400.00 AND U P.
JO H N ST O N  &  TAYLOR
REA L ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B ernard  Ave., Radio Building
PHONE 2-2975 — 2-4454 — 2-3556
A R T-IN -EM B R O ID ER Y
By LAURA W H EELER
Inspired  by ac tu a l b ird  p im ts i 
Exciting to em bro ider in Na- 
tuie'.s own v ib ran t hues.
R ealistic bird.s and a.stcrs add 
sparkling color to  any room. P a t­
te rn  923: tran sfe r  of two 84x21- 
inch panels: color ch a rt; easy  
em broidery  directions.
Send TH IRTY -FIV E CENTS in 
the a re a , o r as the holder of th c .ro in s  (stam ps cannot be accep- 
last ag reem en t to purchase  anyUj^d) (or th is p a tte rn  to  The’ KcU
land w ithin the a rea , and  Includes I DaUy C ourier. N ecdlecraft
.th e  holder of an agrccmcxii U>j  ̂  ̂ gO F ron t St. W.. Toronto, 
pu rchase land from  the D ircc to r.o^^  PATTERN
of Soldier S ettlem ent (or his p re - !£ u ^ jB £ p  ^A M E  and AD-
dcccssor, the Soldier S cttlcm enti j ,n p c c  
Board) o r  D irector, V ete ran 's; „  ̂  ̂ ,ncn t
Land Act, and who in any  case 
grows o r causes to  be grown 
sa le  upon such land, com prising
one-quarte r of an  ac re  o r more,FL'* crochet, kn itting , w a v in g , 
any regu la ted  product, and  In the book, a
holder of a lease of land  in the 




F IR E M E N 'S  BALL — NOV. 10. 
B est p a r t  of the  y ea r.
T hur., Mon., tf
Personal
G E N T  AGE 33. PROTECTANT, 
w ith  som e m eans desires to  h ea r  
from  lad ies 25-33. No triflers 
p lease . O bject m atrim ony if su it­
ed . Box 6177 C ourier. 52, 58
IT  COULD B E  YOUR PERSON^ 
AL P rob lem  th a t one of the se r­
v ices who benefit from  the 
•‘C hest’* m a y  one day  be solved, 
so give now generously the U nit­
ed W ay an d  be glad you can 
help. T hank  you. tf  59
g'  EAUTY COUNSELOR PRO- UCTS. P re sen ta tio n s free. Je an  
H aw es. P hone PO  2-4715. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna.
WANTED




P h o n e  LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
or come into the
D a ily  C o u r ie r 's  O f f ic e
TODAY!
THE BERRY BLOCK 
2906 — 32nd Street 
VERNON
1 COZY BEDROOM, REASON­
ABLE. 1285 E the l St. 58
I ROOM SUITE, FU R N ISH ED  
o r unfurnished. M ain floor, cen­
tra l  location. Phone P O  2-3104.
tt
F IR S T  MORTGAGES AVAIL­
ABLE on Kelowna residen tia l 
p roperty . F o r Quick Action con­
ta c t  R eekie A gencies, exclusive 
K elowna agents fo r the C anada 
P e rm a n e n t M ortgage C orporation 
253 L aw rence Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO  2-2346. R es PO 2-4975
tf
M ONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your deb ts, 
.  _  -Irep a y ab le  a f te r  one y ea r  w ithout
iNEW MODERN SU ITE. TW O 'notice o r  bonus. Johnston & Tay- 
room s and bath . F u rn ish ed , heat- lor, 418 B ernard  Ave., phone 
ed, p riva te  en tran ce  an d  w a s h ip n  2-2846 tf
facilities. Fold aw ay bed. Avail-1--------------------------------------------------
able im m ediate ly . Apply 6571 A u d  T f U C k s
F ran c is  Ave. tf;
ARTISTIC NEW BUNGALOW
This 2 bedroom  hom e has a lovely L .R ., field stone firep lace 
and dining L, handy kitchen and P em broke bath, full b asem en t 
w ith F .A . gas  fu rnace and is located  righ t on the edge of town 
w here ta x es  a re  low. This p roperty  m ust be seen to  be app re­
ciated. FU LL P R IC E  $13,965 WITH $5,000.00 DOWN and 
TERM S.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT
H igh and  d ry  location, serviced by city  w ater, pow er, gas and  
h ard  su rfaced  stree t. PRICED  TO SELL AT $2140. TO VIEW 
PLEA SE CALL ^
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
th ree  ac re s  is used for growing 
any reg u la ted  product for sale 
and  w hich lease is for a  te rm  of 
th ree  y e a rs  o r m ore.
ALL OWNERS arc  req u ired  to 
reg is te r  w ith the B oard . Those 
persons not reg istered  m ay  obtain 
the necessary  form s by  w riting 
to  the S ecre tary , B.C. In terio r 
V egetable M arketing  B oard , 1476 
W ater S treet, Kelowna, B.C., and 
in the  case of a  lessee, should pro­
duce evidence as to h is lease .
NOTE: Any owner who h as  not 
reg is te red  can  a t  the tim e  of the 
m eeting  file w ith the C ha irm an  a 
sta tu to ry  declara tion  showing th a t 
he is qualified  to be so reg istered .
BY O R D ER  OF TH E BOARD. 
D ated  a t  Kelowna, B.C., th is  
1st day  of October, 1959.
special su rp rise  to  m ake a little 
girl happy—a cut-out doll, clothes 




If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your home 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..................  2-4445
OK. M ISSION................... 2-4445
RUTLAND ..............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ____  2-4445
WESTBANK ....................  8-5456
PEACHLAND ....................7-2235
W INFIELD ............ .........  6-2698
VERNON ..........L inden 2-7410
"T oday’s News — T oday"
SHOPS CAPRI
E venings 2-4034
PHO N E 2-4400
2-2942 — 2-8214
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH-11953 q MC 3-TON TRUCK WITH 
ED  2 room  suite, e lec tric  stove]fia t deck. Eaton r e a r  end. Recon- 
and  refrig era to r. P riv a te  sh o w er.' ditioned transm ission . Phone 
A vailable Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-2234; p o  2-3394. Ogopogo Service, 
or call 2031 A bbott St. tf | 93
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS NEW 
Duplex a t 1188 H illc rest Rd., 
Glenview Heights. Phone PO 2- 
6608. tf
BUSINESS AND PRDFESSIDNAL DIRECTDRY
AIK CONDITIONING
Tor all your htaling. air condllloninf and 
nfrlfcratloD problems contact the experta.
AnCTlC nEFRlGERATIO.N 
tiao Pandoay St. Pbona P02-]Ua
GREENHOUSES & NURSERIES
O N E -  AND TW O -B ED R O O M  
furnished su ites. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
19.52 HARLEY 74 — RECENTLY 
rebuilt. Phone PO 2-3048 S a tu r­
day  and Sundays. 63
lO M llIL L M X irS E D ^^
acccr.t trad e  as down paym ent.
PO 2-3944. 60
Board And Room
W ILL CARE FOR TWO E L D E R ­
LY ladies in my hom e, including
A PPLIA N C E REPA IRS
TUBNEn BBOS.
Major Appllanca Repalri At 
Kelowna Serx’lco Clinic 
Pbona POI IMI 13iH Water «
Everertent. Flowering Shrubs, Perennials.
Potted Plants and Cut Flowers.
E. BUBNETT Greenhouses I: Nursery u . 1 1 .i n n  n
I ts  Olenwood Ave. Phono P0 2 4S1I I’K^t nursing duties. Phonc PO 2-
7590. 60
B0A R b ~ A N D ll06^ F 0i ^




I Realt.y Washers, Frigs, Deep Freeurs, 





Recommended Westlngbouse Service 
Phone PO2-200I At Bennett'a
BULLDOZING A BASEMENTS
EVAN'S BV1.I.DOZ1NO 
Baicments, loading gravel etc. 
Winch equipped,
Phone PO^7«06 Evenlnge POi-772«
CLEANING SERVICES
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN k  Co.
Allied Vnn Lines, Agents Local, Long 
Distance Moving. Commercial and House­
hold Storaga Phone PO2-203S
PAINTING AND DECORATING
'EXPERIENCED painter, decorator, atgn 
I painter, also Disney cartoons lor chit, 
dren'a playrooms. Will do prolesslonal 
'job, CONTACT II. Peter Kuehn, Phone
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  G entle­
m en, ladles o r s tuden ts. C entrally  
located. Phone PO 2-8109. tf
L I P S E m
“QUALITY” USED CARS
1957 VOLKSWAGEN -  Radio, 
a one owner, econom y car. 
ONLY
FU L L  P R IC E  . .
gxriiij •
$1295
A NICE LITTLE TWO BEDROOM HOME
Ju s t north  of B ernard . Ideal home for retired  couple. Is on a 
corner lot, very  close to new church. G as stove included in 
p rice of only $7,500.00. Half cash.
ONE YEAR OLD TWO BEDROOM
Stucco Bungalow . Close to school, bus and shopping. H as dual 
wall gas heating . 220 w iring, alum ifoil insulation. Oak and 
tile  floors. L arge  living room and kitchen w ith dining area . 
H as im itation  stone fireplace. P ierson  sliding windows. PRICE 
$9,200 w ith $3,700 down and balance $350 every 6 m onths.
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
PARAMOUNT BLOCK PHO N E PO 2-3175
Residence Phones - -  A. W, G ray PO 5-5169 
J .  F . K lassen -  PO 2-8885 A. E, Jo h n so n -P O  2-4696
SAIL FO R  ANTARCTIC
SOUTHAMPTON. E n g l a n d  
(R e u te rs )— The B ritish  resea rch  
ship Shacklcton has sa iled  on 
its annual I’clief voyage to  the 
A ntarc tic  with sta ff and  supplies. 
F o r m ore  than  15 y ea rs  the  B rit­
ish  su rvey  had m ain ta ined  bases 
on the  coast of G rah am  Land 
and  surrounding islands w here 
betw een  80 and 90 scien tists spend 
up to  tw o years.
CLOSE TATTOO PARLORS
NEW  YORK (A P)—The city’s 
six ta ttoo  parlo rs  w ere closed to­
day as  a possible source of the 
liver ailm en t, hepatitis. A 17- 
ycar-old boy died of the d isease 
la s t week, som etim e a f te r  he un­
derw en t tattooing a t  Coney Is­
land.
CO-OP BURNS
V ER N E R , Ont. (C P) — F ire  
ripped th rough the  Nipissing- 
Sudbury Regional Co - operative 
building, burned  th rough hydro 
and telephone lines an d  le ft this 
farm ing  com m unity 35 m iles west 
of N orth  B ay In darkness.
IF YDUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 




And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery sendee 
is available nightly betweea 
7:00 p.in. and 7:30 p.m.
Articles For Sale
I lower freeh cleenlng of ruge. lumllurt 
enit m ellrcnre  rerilcd out by lactorjr- 
irelneil •ReclelMi holding dlptomu. 
AmerlaaB Reeearch giierenleei *7.g% 
eanUhllon becked b? Uoydii ol lAipdon. 
«).ir cleenlng It comnieniled by perenla 
end le InternetloneUy eilvertlecd. 
i'or Free Eeltmette, Phono PO 2-2im 
nURACLCAN RITEWAY CLRANERS
IIIBEI.IN'.S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo FInIthIng, Color Fllme end Hervicee 
374 Bernerd Ave. Kelowne
Phone PO2'3108
CLEA N IN G  SU PPLIES
MIRACLKAN rRODl'CT? 
Bleech. Soep, Cleencr. Wex 
Prompt Courteoui Service 
rheM  ro p ie r  I4BIS
DECORATING
KELOWt^A PAINT *  WAIXPAPBR LTD, 
Vnnr Monemel Dtelcr 
Phone POi-4320
PHOTO S U P P U E S
PLUM BING AND HEATING
SEA -BR EEZE T A PE  RECORD­
E R . Good condition. Phone PO 2- 




*t24 Pendoey St, Phone PUl j e n l ^ Q p
Plumb.ng end Heeling '
RENTAL AGENCY
Complete Hentel egency. We edverllee, 
r>nt. inepcrl end repelr your revenue 
properly, rolleH rent end lorwerd, 
Bmidcd end I.lcen««d.BKTTPai nUSINFAS AOKNCY 
P.O. Box 414. Kelowne B.C.
d e l iv e r y  SERVICE
TOMET DELIVERY HERVICB 
Phone roi-tau 
Geecrel Certege
.g4« Leoe Ave. Kelownh. B.C.
-----SPiEDV UEUVEIIV SERVI'liR
IMIvery end Treneler Service 
a .  1C. tllerm enj lleneoa 
i m  Kllle St.
PhMee Dey PO
t  PO M W
" ~ “ iM u T p iM s w  R i^ 'r A l i i i
A JUN IO R HIGH SCHOOL 
.itiidcnt and band cn thuslnst l.s 
anxioti.s to obtiiin n second hand 
tru m p e t. If you have one around 
th e  hou.se th a t Is p resen tly  not 
being used and you a rc  willing to 
jo ll, p lease photic PO  2-4839 afte r 
.5:00 p .m ^  _  CO
M A RK E'r“  P R IC E S” 'r̂ ^^^
(or se rnp  Iron, Etccl. b ra ss  cop­
p er, lead, etc. H onest grad ing  
P ro m p t paym ent m ade. AUas 
Iron and Mot^nls L td ,, 250 P rior 
S t., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M-TH-tf
R U B BER STAMPS Pets and Supplies
~i& iriELLrs“ p E 'r ~ ^
1957 CHEVROLET SEDAN -
Two tone paint, low m ileage. 
The ideal fam ily car.
ONLY, DOWN
1956 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR
V8—Radio, sca t cover.s, new 
lli\e.s. < t l 7 7 K













. $595  
$1095  
$495
- C ar Lot
INTERIOR STAMP CO.
I4U rill* St, Phono PO1-20UI S iam ese kitten.s, puppies, budg-
‘̂ ''''ituW fr'm .m ^r'N rrtn '’™ ^ ies. tropical and gold fi.sh, "W el'^
PO 2-2232 -  G arage
' Night Phones 




\ SAND AND GRAVEL
Dtlivorud iiralghi from our pit, 
Cfuihtd Rondwny Grnvtl lor your drive. 
w»y \ Phone 1*0 2 4tH or PO 4-4J7I. 





#. 4h a. PAINT «rOT LTD.
I4TI‘ElUa » .  ThWW POMSM
rUNKRAL SERVICES
“KKWVilk riTlNIuiAL OIRKiCrrons 
; 'Phwiee 
ile» ro M « 4 «
Rye ^
iipecinlizn in P e t Stipplie.s,’





A brand new, three bedroom, stucco 
home in an excellent location, has large 
living room with fireplace, dining room, 
through hall, kitchen and nook, and 
Pembroke bathroom with colored fix­
tures. All closets arc extra targe, and 
floor.5 arc all liardwood. The full, high 
basement has gas forced air furnace, and 
partitions for suite or extra rooms. A 
front driveway to altuchcd carport and 
patio make this "the best buy.”
Immediate l*osseNsion\ and Eo.sy 1'crms.




PO 2-314G PO 4-4128
Small Appliances
SEW ING S U P PL IE S
tCWINO SUPPLY CENTRB 
PboBii rO t-M tl 4tS Buniani Atm. 
St agar BuU-A.Mxfto Vacuum Claanar gyt.M 
Rrhab Vacuum Claanar 1IQS.SS1 . 
Sawing SarvIca a  8p*claU(y.'
CO M PLETE HOOVER AND 
Q encrnl E lec tric  v a c u u n i and  
polLshcr occc.ssorles. Boiir & 
Andernon, 594 B e rn a rd  Ave,
ATTENTION HUNTERS ~  F o ld ­
ing trnlU 'f, sleeps 4, Fully equ ip ­
ped, Good condition. 1821 E the l 
St. Phonc PO 2-4323,
W ELDING
tiCKCRAI. WEMUNG th REPAtRS 
Ornamaniai Iran 
KKtXIWNA MACHINE. M O P 
PhaM POt-MU
Gardening and Nursery
BLACK MOUNTAIN T O P  SOIL.
t e , - .......
t f |  Ave.Sravel, tight loam . «hale. E rn ie  :oJem, Phone POS4US3.
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy yotir new o r lu te m odel c a r ,
Bce 11.H about o u r low cost fi­
nancing serv ice, nvniinblo (or ....... ...........
c ith e r den ier or p llvn to  biiIc#. Istnlues coated  with
STATUES LOST
CAIRO l A P t - l l i e  loss of 30 
T  nnclcnl E gyptian  sta tues from  
the Tuna cl O abcl antiquity  sto res 
In u |)per E g y p t Is reported  In the 
C airo m orning now spaiwr At Ah- 
ram . Among, them , Uie pnppr 
says, w ere  the ra re  gold statuo 
of the god Cit, 16 goldplatcd 
bronze s ta tu e s  and th ree  wooden
MAN KILLED IN  GUN FIGHT
NEWARK. N .J, ( A P ) -A  m an 
w en t berserk  in downtown New­
a rk , i fired a  hlghiioworcd r lf  
Ic ^nt |K)Ucc, tlicn  w as cu t 
down by police bullets ns 
frlghtcno |)cdostrinna ra n  for 
cover. Police identified th e  m an 
ns 32-ycnr-old V ictor Sabin. They 
sn> he ntort«Kl shooting a f te r  two
Sold. Tlic I patro lm en saw  him  ca rry in g  the uring an jrlflo  on M arket S t. and  asked
Inventory .
• jagasAF tjpa a*»4«
■him to stoo
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in thi.s form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD, DEPT., KELOWNA
\
F IL L  IN THIS FORM  WITH PEN C IL INK W ILL BLOT
1 day a dnya A days
to 10 words ,30 \ .75
1.1:1
1,20
to  15 words ,45 1.80
to  20 w ords ............ ..— .60 1.50 2.40









CMO Haiill «  lateScatUnl 
BUILT N MM • /  aOUIT MM CORCOH
T9 Mkitf M0 m aum  im tttcm swMSu^toiaw m  c*M>iMcy
fcn m  SSrisM muMutfr
HEALTH COLUMN
Iodized Salt Valued 
In Preventing Goiter
L akes baiin , the soil and th e 'g o ite r  which is caused by lack  of 
w ater ere tleac ieal in itxline. .iodine.
By H erm an X. Bandeaea, M.D. I The days when thousands of
> j  M idwest school children and 
F orty  ^  suffered from  endem ic
WMt a re a  was c o m m ^  goiter a re  but m em ories. The
red  to  as the go iter belt. ip rob lem  has been virtually  eli-
M edical scientists cam e to  theL .pi„ated, thanks to the wfde- 
G re a t Lakes basin to  select b o t h r e a d  use of iodized sAlt. 
hum ans and an im als for their |
TM POBTED" IODINE
Residents of these  a re a s  do n 't 
get enough iodine from  the w ate r 
they drink. And they don’t  get 
enough from  the food.s' they ea t. 
Hence, the iodine supply has to 
be "im ported ’’ so to  speak.
B ack in 1924 iodized sa lt w as 
introduced in A m erica. This is 
reg u la r tab le sa lt plus m inute 
quantities of iodine. It is enough
ttud ies  on thyroid di.sease. F or­
tunate ly , thc.se studies paid off.
GO ELSEW HER E
Now such scientists go to  In­
dia o r the  Andes to find cases for 
study.
ESSEN -n.^L TO TIIYROH)
Iodine, you see, is essential to  
the proijpr function of the thy 
roid gland. I t  doesn 't need m uch 
but it does need a continual sup- 
ply.





ACqUildO 1200 SOtMS MILES OF 
THOMAS KMN FROM 
THE OtLAWWS INDIANS IN 1737 
W  WMJ0N6 MILES IN 18 HOURS
/uacjse MAffsnALL Him as ^






Sm  Amor , clTttAl Oi
JAM.4.1909
m t a m / a
s m k io s i
So successful has  been th is 
m ethod of adm inistering  iodine 
throughout th e  iodine deficient 
G rea t Lakes basin  region, th a t 
few of our younger population 
have even seen the  ugly th ro a t 
swelling w hich d isfigured so 
m any persons ju s t a  relatively  
few years ago.
LMPORTANT CONSQIERATION
The im portance of iodized sa lt.
iodine to prevent the type o f |p a rticu la rly  in  th e  M idwest a re a ,
KELOWNA DAILY COl'RIEB. THORS., OCT. 8. IMS PAGE II
is a factor w hich the physician 
m ust consider w hen recom m end­
ing* a salt-free o r  low sodium  
die t for patien ts w ith h e a r t or 
Kidney disease.
'Hie elim ination of iodized sa lt 
from  the daily d ie t is, in som e 
cases a  ca lcu lated  risk . 
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
M rs. W. J .  W.; 1 am  ex trem e­
ly sensitive to  poison ivy and 
am  anxious to  know m ore about
a pill th a t 1 understand  is now on 
the m ark e t fo r use in  such cases 
as mine.
Can you tell m e if th is m edicina 
IS safe to tak e  and if it will really 
h e lp ? .
Answer: The evidence on the 
effectiveness of o ra l trea tm e n t 
for poison Ivy is  still inconclusive. 
However, in your case your doct­
or can try  th is m edicine w ithout 
any serious danger.
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'0  rmiiiivN Svm!n-;tlt'
BOOK REVIEW
W o r ld  W a r  I I  B a c k g r o u n d  
F o r  N o v e l  T h e  W a r  L o v e r
Some tim e ago, in a piece im em bered , and if the world sur- 
w ritten  for The W rite rs  Book, a y,.ju re read  a centurvi
collection of essays by w riters for . , . ,
vsn ters d istribu ted  by the P"*'.
th o rs’ Guild. John H ersey m ade for the ir,
the point tha t only by identify-
mg hdmself w .^i a c t iL  f ig u r e  'Vorld VVhir 11 from  the point
m history can  the reader be '
m ade to understand  the events Now. another no \c l of World- 
of h istory, g rea t or despicable as  'b e  Book-of-the-Montli i
they m ay have been. Club selection for October, pre-i
"Jo u rn a lism  allows its read- s-en's the o ther side of the coin.i 
t r s  to  w itness history; fiction 1' o ther reason, John H cr-|
gives its read ers  an  o p p o r t u n i t y " P b e  W ar L/iver will be re- 
to live it.” ou ircd  reading not only for alii
In the rea lm  of w arfare, for 'ho se  who rea lly  w ant to under-; 
exam ple, w hat m eaningful de- ■'•‘and W orld W ar 11. but for any- 
ti.il we know of the Naixrleonic t’ne .Mncerelv concerned with the 
cam paigns we know not only n a tu re  of m an him self, .
from the h isto rical record but Buzz M arrow , the w ar lover 
also from  T olstoy 's g reat novel, of Hersey s novel, is the pilot of 
War and P eace. E rnest Heming- a FTying F o rtress , nam ed The; 
wav’s For Whom the Bells Toll Body, based at an A m erican air 
and Andre M alraux’s Mari’s base m C am bridgeshire. Eng., 
Hope are  lA- all odds the m ost and a.ssigned to missions rang- 
evocative accounts we have of ‘nS over the whole of H itler s 
the Spanish Civil War. World Europe, The story of Buzz and 
W ar I inspired among o thcr ;The Body is told by the bom ber’s 
books E rich  R em arque’s All co-pilot, C harles Boman. Bom an 
Quiet on the W estern F ront and  at fir.st .slavishly adm ires M ar- 
Jehn  Dos P asses  Three Soldier.s, rew for hi.s fearlessness, his sclf- 
Over the y ea rs  succeeding gen- touted virility , his com petence as 
orations tu rn  frequently to  these a pilot, and his apparen t cour-. 
two novels when they w^ant to  G radually , w ith the help of 
understand the significance, in D aphne, the English g irl he 
flesh-and-blood te rm s, of the fir.st loves, Bom an com es to see th a t 
v.ar to end w ar. “ b 'b is  is a  facade behind which
World W ar II has undoubtedly , cower.s .an im potent destroyer, 
been as thoroughly docum ented;A nd as Bom an begins to rccog- 
in fiction as  anv other single r.izc the natu re  of the "w a r 
period of m an’s history. M any of lover” , in tu rn  he begins to gam  
these novels have been only av*‘true  insight into himself. As Bo- 
c rage  books, forgotten soon a fte r  m an  sum s it up: ‘‘M arrow  in his 
Ithcy w ere read . OtherK, it is m ner clim b tow ard death , I^^in 
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A.3AIN.
TO HECK WITH 
SlUY RULES'm JUST 
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NO VISITORS, CAPTAIN' 
RCrVAL.C0R.SAWyEH8 
UHOCR QKT4EN.
NOfN LOOK, NURSE, t  SENT TRS MAN 
ON M IMPORTANT! INTULISINCC 




1 WHAT IP HE 
PIW ?
n
TES. VMTtPU DOESL..nAMa 
, AWARE OP NOW VOU FUUID EMCIO 
Mve COR. SAWYER FLOWN MERE FROM 
THE CARRIER... AMINST TVS OOCTORT | 
WISHES -  VOU MllKT DO WKVTt) 
THINK or THE PATIENT INSTEAD 
CFYOUWIir. CAPTAIN,
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1. D irty , ns 





14. U ndershot 
w aterw heel
























30. M alayan 
coin






45. For fear 
that




1. U nderw orld 
god
2. Not d e ­
serving
3. Kind of 
leather
























old-26. M usic 
note
N orthern  
New York, 
c.g.
31. F em a le  
sheep





38, N um ber 
41. Chum
i-iiiiirEis nu^Gikim
Y esterd ay ’s
Answer.




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record H older in M asters’ 
Individual Cham pionship P lay )
N orth  dea ler.
North-South vulnerable.
NORTH
4 A .Q 7
V K Q 1 0 5 3
4 Q 1 0 8 2
W EST EAST
^ 1 0  98  4 J 6 5 4 3
I P J 9 8 6 4 2 .  V -------
8 9  4 7 5 3
& Q J 1 0  A A 8 5 4 2
SOUTH 
8 K 2 
4pA 7 
4 A K J 6 4  
4 iK 9 6 3
The bidding:
N orth  E a s t ■ South W est
1 8  P ass  3 8  P ass
4 8  B ass 4 NT P ass
5 8  Bass 6 8  Bass
P ass Dble.
Opening load—six of hearts . 
L e t’s suppose you’re  playing
aga in st a good p a ir  and th a t they 
con trac t for a slam , expecting to 
m ake it. R arely , if thepe condit­
ions a re  tru e , will the opponents 
fail to  take a t least 11 tricks.
Seldom, therefore, will you fa t­
ten  your score much by doubling 
the opponents when they bid a 
f lam . The double m ay n e t you an 
ex tra  50 or 100 points when you 
feel reasonab ly  sure of defeating  
the contract, bu t it is no big deal, 
However, if the resu lt of
opponents into a contract which 
they can m ake, from  one which 
they cannot m ake, you suffer a 
substan tia l loss because of the 
double.
Thus, if the vulnerable oppon­
en ts bid and  m ake a m inor suit 
slam , they score 1570 points. If 
they go down one undoubled, they 
lose 100 points: if they go down 
one doubled, they lose 200 points 
Hence, in the long run, it docs not 
pay to double the opponents un­
less you have them  lashed to  the 
m ast regard less of w hat they do 
F u rth e rm o re , an  injudicious 
double frequently  helps d ec la re r 
in the play, because it a le rts  him 
to w here the m issing streng th  is 
located, and he m ay, as a resu lt 
m ake the slam  in a hand w here 
ho would go down in the absence 
of the’double.
T here is one Im portan t excep t 
ion to the general principle 
not doubling slam s voluntarily 
reached . The double can be prop 
orly used by the p layer not on 
lead to indicate to the defender on 
lead  tha t the slam  can be beaten  
if an  unusual lead is m ade.
A double by the p layer not 
on lead is a bid th a t ca rries  
special m eaning. It is a con 
ventional bid requesting  an out 
of the o rd inary  load.
The slam -doubling convention 
applies in the deal shown. I t is 
not hard  for W est to deduce, con­
sidering his h eart lengtli and 
dum m y’s h ea rt bid, tha t the un­
usual load requested  is n heart. 
This is the only lead which can
€Q
V.'HAT'S S O  PUNNY  
MR. D IT H E R S ? .
/y
B lU S - B lL b S -  
B IL LS" A N D  1 
H A V E N T  THE 
M O N E Y T O  
F A Y  THEM
•^fp:
"IlH i'l l h a v e t o s t a l l
THEM ALL OFF 
ANOTHER 
MONTH- 
H A -H A H A
WELL.V4HVARE' 
VOU SO HAPPY,, 
ABOUT THAT?]
,V ^O -H O
HA* HO
H A 4-
I M H A PPY  J 
BECAUSEIM  




L IM P IN G //]
I  JU ST  CA N T h e l p ]  ' 1 




WHEN GOIN’T 'T H ’ EVENIN’ 
MOVIES I  ALWAYS PUT ON  
MY t i g h t e s t  PAIR O V - ^  
SHO ES...
. s o  THEIR PINCH WILL KEEP, 
WE FROM FALUN’ASLEEP am 
MISSIN’ TH’ S HOW// |-------
R
f \ DlMribuU4brKli)|raium8)‘kdia>«. I
doubling is th a t you chase th e !d e fea t the  contract.
1 X 3
1

























D.%ILY CRYPYOQUOTE — l lc r e ’a how to w ork Hi 
A Y D I. II A A X R ,
In I. O N G F  E  I. L O IV
' One le tte r slqiply stands for ano ther In this snm pio A Ls used 
for the th ree l.’.n .K (or the two O’s, e tc  Single letters, npostrophics, 
the lengUi and form ation ol the whrdn a re  all Uinta. E nch  day Itio 
\.oao  le tte rs a re  d ifferen t
,H D  A U Y 
W S S It .X S E
I, Y 7, J  
W S V. X
D L D J  1
~ C S C 7. .
V A D 1.
Y esterday’s try n lo q u u le ; WHEN WE UhSK NO ( ’ONTllA 
DICTION, IT  m o M n - S  THE TONGUE TO DEAL IN F IC IIO N  -  
GAY. I
FOR TOMORROW
Y osterdny’s ro.strlcllons, w here 
personal relationships a re  con­
cerned, continue to a degree, so 
bo guided accordingly. Curb em o­
tionalism , and don 't becom e in­
volved In useless bickering.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your blrthduy, 
your horosco|,>e indicates th a t the 
period betw een now and early  
Ja n u ary  prom ises inueli in the 
way of job progre.s.s If you are 
willing to take on new responsibi­
lities and pul forth even g re a te r  
effort th tnn  in the iiu.st tow ard 
achieving your goal.s, The Influ­
ences a re  also ^excellent 
nnnclal ndvancem eiit durln 
period, but do be conserv 
and do i«)t antagonize those in a 
position to help further your 
alm s, lAok for another good op- 
poiTunily lo better your business, 
and m onetary  slalii.s (luring Ihe 
m iddle of 1900.
D ecem ber and Ja n u ary  give 
prom ise of g rea t .sriclal aeliv ity , 
but do not overtax  your.self, since 
fntlgiio could prevent you from  
expanding your Interests, as you 
should, ea rly  In Jnnunry , P lans 
m ade In M arcli o r April for trnvel 
between M ny nnd August should 
vu)rk out well, mid Ixith dom estic  
and Keiillnu-ntal nffnirs should 
|,rosper for most of the yeui 
ahead.
A child born on (his day  will 
jbe ('iidowcxl with g rea t det'erm i 
nation and will have a high rc  
Igaid  for the 'conventions,
I
f e 'A -R O T H 'S





F o r Home Delivery 
I'hane PO 2-2150
-------\fiHi TlitMV PrixtiKUetit W<d4ElfiuiM«fvw) I f
t i e
D i z z y ?
T R V
H t-F L t 
PILLS!
'•*' f/*-'





Taken by our pliologrniihcr. 
It Is easy to get souvenir 
pliotos of llie lim e you w ere In 
the news Send them  to your 
friend,s o r put them  in your 
album  ■ ’ ;
L arge Glosay rdii ■ B 'i 
Only >1.(10
No iPhone O rders P lease
O rder tit the Business Office
The Daily Courier
u
M159 SCARS' WAflON TIPPEP 
OVER! I'M 60IN(5’TO FINP ^  
OUT IF SHE'S HURTl 7-----
IF WB'RB SBGN HERE 




CINPY STANPS IN THE m i  OF ALL MY 
8ia RANCHINO PLANS... 9UT 1 CANT 













UMBER WITH flecks 





VERIDIAN C.RCEN VAPI P/tR7C»l!5 
OF CADMIUM YELLOW AND 
AKENTS OF COBALT MAN! 
BLUE I I  1— HOW about







BUNAWAY T R O L L E Y —
Three persons w ere hospital­
ized a f te r  th is  tro lley  ra n  off
the tra c k s  and Involved four 
ca rs  in a  sm ashup  a t  a  busy 
downtown in tersection , In B alti­
m ore. T h ree  of the ca rs  piled 
up in fron t of the s tre e t ca r 
and the  fourth  is seen ju s t be­
hind. Sm ashup tied  up traffic  
an d  drew  a huge crow d of on­
lookers.—(AP W irephoto.)
C a n a d a  
E u r - A t o m  
A g r e e m e n t s
OTTAWA (C P) — C an ad a  h as 
•igned tw o ag reem en ts  in  B rus 
sels w ith  th e  E u ropean  A tom ic 
Agency, know n as  E u ra to m , in 
the hope o f c re a tin g  m a rk e ts  for 
Canadian - developed atom ic 
power p lan ts  and  C anadian  u ra n ­
ium.
The ag re em e n ts  fo r co-opera­
tion in p eacefu l uses of atom ic 
energy p rov ide  for each  p a r ty  to 
appropriate  $5,000,000 ov er a  five- 
year period  for jo in t resea rch . 
Results of th e  jo in t re se a rc h  will 
b e  sh a re d .
An outline ag reem en t, signed 
by  S ydney  D . P ie rce , C anadian  
am bassador to  B elgium , an d  the 
com m ission of E u ra to m , lays 
down conditions u n d er w hich the 
two p a r tie s  en su re  exchanges of 
inform ation, m a te ria ls  and equip­
m ent be tw een  C anad ian  an d  E u r­
opean ind iv iduals an d  corpora 
tions.
A tech n ica l ag reem en t, signed 
by J .  L . G ray , p res id e n t of 
Atomic E n erg y  of C anada L im ­
ited, a n d  th e  com m ission of E u r­
atom, p rov ides for jo in t re se a rch  
in  th e  field  of pow er re a c to rs  us­
ing n a tu ra l  u ran ium  as a  fuel 
and h ea v y  w a te r  a s  th e  ag en t to 
rem ove h e a t  fro m  the rea c to r 
and boQ o rd in a ry  w a te r  to  gener­
ate s te a m  an d  d rive  e lec tric  gen­
erators.
The n a tu ra l  u ran ium -heavy  w a­
ter concept fo r a tom ic pow er s ta ­
tions h a s  been  pioneered  by  Can­
ada. S cien tists  a t  the  Chalk 
E lver, O nt., atom ic pow er p ro jec t 
are confiden t th a t  th is  approach  
will le a d  to  C anadian  develop­
m ent o f econom ic a tom ic power 
stations.
B rita in  and  the  U nited S tates 
also h a v e  signed atom ic ag ree­
m ents w ith  E u ra to m  in th e  hope 
they w ill be ab le to  m a rk e t the ir 
versions of pow er re a c to rs  using 
expensive en riched  u ran iu m  a.s a 
IVel.
The ag en cy  rep re se n ts  West 
G erm any, F ra n ce , B elgium , The 
N etherlands, I ta ly  and Luxem - 
bourg, ______
N e w s  W i r e  G l e a n i n g s
From Canadian Press Dispatches
AT VICrrORIA, W est G erm an 
Defence M inister F ra n z  Josep  
S trauss sa id  it  is a  billion-doUar 
question as  to  w hether E a s t and 
W est G erm any  will ever be re ­
united. One possible solution, he 
told a p ress  conference, w as free 
elections for the whole of Germ^
MRS. MARY W ARNER. 25, of 
N iagara  F a lls , b rought back to 
life by  doctors who m assaged  
h er h e a r t for an  hour an d  a  half, 
died la te r  in hospital. M rs. 
W arner, in  the  th ird  m onth of 
pregnancy , w as taken  to  hospital 
by  h er husband  H arold. He had
any. B ut the W est G erm ans, he re tu rn ed  from  w ork to  find her 
said, had  “ som e experience” w ith having difficulty breath ing . H er 
the Soviet in te rp re ta tion  of free  | h e a r t stopped beating  and her 
elections, an  in te rp re ta tion  which 
they could not accep t.
W ALKING CRAB MYSTERY 
ST. NAZAIRE, F ra n c e  (Reut- 
ets)—F ish e rm e n  h e re  today  w ere 
rtill ta lk in g  abou t th e  c ra b  th a t 
\yalkcd m o re  th an  60 m iles in 30 
years —  sidew ays. F isherm en  
caught th e  c ra b  off th is A tlantic 
port an d  found sc ra tch ed  on its 
Bhell tbo  w ords " J o e  le R oux." 
The c ra b  w as identified by Jo  
ilfph le Roux, now 50. who re- 
called th a t  one m orning 30 y ears  
ago an d  abou t 62 m iles along the 
coast h e  sc ra tch ed  his nam e on 
llie she ll of a c ra b  apd  th rew  It 
ta c k  to  th e  sea.
, B EW A R E O F SW INDLERS 
CALGARY (CP) ~H or.se buy 
(irs should  b ew are  of unscrupu­
lous tra d e rs , G eorge C heathem , 
C anadian Qu-sirtcr H orse Assocln- 
llon p re s ld e a t, told th e  nssocl- 
Auon'a an n u a l m eeting .
MONTREAL (C P )—To R ichard  
Kinney, who can  n e ither see nor 
hear, in sigh t is m uch  m ore im ­
p o rtan t th a n  e y e s ig h t 
By th is , h e  m eans th a t  “ we 
who a re  handicapped  can  over­
com e o u r blindness and deafness 
by understand ing  th e re  is little  
th a t is im possible fo r us to  do.” 
B lindness and  deafness don’t 
seem  to  be m uch of a  p roblem  to 
the m an  from  Illinois. As 
teacher, le c tu re r  and  au thor he 
has helped develop a  course th a t 
m akes it  possible for blind and 
deaf persons to becom e w riters 
trav e lle rs , dollcge g rad u a tes  and 
businessm en.
“ A deaf-blind person  lives in a 
world th a t is both invisible and 
inaudible, but it is a  world th a t 
can bo filled w ith  sm ell, ta s te  
and friendsh ip ,”  he says.
M r. Kinney is ass is tan t d irec­
tor of the H adley School F o r The 
Blind in W innetka, 111. T he school 
is a  non-profit organization  which 
gives school instruction  and col­
lege courses, by m eans of braille  
and the  m ail.
Som e 1,400 blind persons a re  
taking advan tage of the school’s 
courses, 1,350 of them  by m all. 
In fac t sev era l C anadians, in­
cluding two M o n t r e a l  blind 
w om en, a re  tak ing  courses lead  
Ing to  eventual fulfilm ent in 
.short-story w riting ."  he said  d u r­
ing a v isit here. “ One of these 
w om en is a g rad u a te  of McGill. 
She wa.s helped by our courses."
G re a t things a rc  being done for 
the blind and deaf. At our school, 
which is free  of charge  to  anyone 
who w ants to use it, we hope wc 
can do m uch m ore to  help ."
M r. K inney h im self likes chess, 
and although he cannot hear m u­
sic he likes the  feel of the 
rhy thm , .so hp bought a se t of 
bongo d rum s. He is the au thor of 
th ree  books of*|K)Ctry.
He lives nlonc in his ap a rtm en t, 
and h e  says " I  do alm ost every ­
thing m yself."
brea th ing  subsided while she w as 
undergoing exam ination . Doctors 
m ade an  incision in  the  chest and 
began to  m assag e  h e r  h ea rt. She 
was “ d ea d "  for 30 m inutes be­
cause of th e  spontaneous ca rd iac  
a rre s t, doctors said.
ABOUT 185 SASKATCHEWAN 
com m unities a re  to  vo te on in­
creased  liquor outlets. With few 
exceptions th e  voting w ill be on 
licensed re s ta u ra n ts  and  dining 
room s. Som e cen tres a re  voting 
on cocktail b a rs  and  p thers on 
beer parlo rs.
T H E N U M BER O F CASES of 
p ara ly tic  px)lio in  A lberta th is 
y ea r now stands a t  24, com pared 
with 20 fo r th e  sam e period la st 
year.
SIXTY P E R  CEN T of steel 
work h as  been com pleted on the 
$5,000,000 can tilever highway 
bridge ov er the  P eac e  R iver a t  
Taylor, B.C. I t  is hoped the 
bridge will be open to  traffic  by 
Dec. 20.
JIM  STEW ART, R egina E xhi­
bition A ssociation livestock spec­
ialist, sa id  the  ligh t en try  for the 
S askatchew an sheep and hog 
show and  sa le  Oct. 26-29 m ay be 
due to  the  new governm ent de- 
diciency paym en t policy.
TH E TURNOVER of psych iat­
ric nu rses in B.C. m ental hos­
pitals is nearly  as  g re a t as th a t 
of th e  patien ts, R. B. HILTON 
of Colquitz told the  annual con­
vention of the B.C. G overnm ent 
Em ployees Association in Vic 
to ria . He sa id  the propoftion of
P o t a t o  W o n 't  
M a k e
F a t - E x p e r t s
OTTAWA (C P )-G o  on, have a 
potato. You might even have two. 
E x p erts , in C anada’s K itchen say 
potatoes a re  not fattening.
"W eight is gained  only when 
the  to ta l am ount of food ea ten  
furnishes more calories th a n  are 
used up  in ac tiv ity ,”  says the 
ca lm  introduction to  a  new pub­
lication  entitled P o tatoes.
'The booklet produced  by the 
consum er section of th e  federal 
ag ricu ltu ra l d ep a rtm en t — often 
ca lled  C anada’s K itchen — lists 
m ore than  50 w ays to  p rep are  
potatoes.
F ro m  one p ag e  to  another it 
boosts the  prestige of the lowly 
spud.
HAVE NO FEAR
To ease  the m inds of the cal­
orie -  counters th e  booklet says 
th a t one m edium  - sized potato 
supplies about 100 calories. B ut 
a m oderately-active m an  needs 
about 3,000 calories a  day , a  mod­
e ra te ly  -  active w om an about 2,- 
400, on the basis of th e  Canadian 
d ie ta ry  standard  av erag e  daily 
requirem ents
F a m e d  N a m e  
N o  H e lp  T o  
V o t e - S e e k e r
By ALAN HARVEY
Canadian Tress Staff Writer
LONDON (C P)—A problem  In 
nom encla tu re  confronts M rs. V er­
dun  P e rl, C anadian  - born candi­
d a te  in the  B ritish  election.
M rs. P e r l, a perky, energetic  
w om an who used to  play the fid ­
dle in  th e  V ancouver Sym phony 
O rchestra , is fighting the Conser­
vative-held se a t of Abingdon for 
the L ibera l party . The^cam paign 
is going fine, she said, b u t th e re ’s 
th a t pesky business of nam es.
W hen she was born 43 y ea rs  
ago, the B qttle of V erdun w as 
rag ing  and Her “ patrio tic"  p a r­
en ts decided to  borrow  a nam e. 
B ut M rs. P e r l is a  pacifist.
T hus, she b ears  a b a ttle  ta g  
into an  unequivocating crusade 
aga in st w ar. F riends ca ll h er 
P ax , the L atin  word for peace.
“ V erdun ju s t doesn’t seem  ap­
p ro p ria te ,"  she said. ‘T i l  have to 
do som ething about it.”
PEA C E  MARCHER
A friendly  freckled w om an w ith 
reddish-blonde ha ir, M rs. P e r l is 
ac tive in B rita in ’s nuclear d is­
a rm a m e n t cam paign and  has 
w alked the 50 m iles of the  peace 
m a rc h  from  London to A lderm as- 
ton.
She grew  up in C algary and in 
the foothills of A lberta, w ent to 
London on a m usic scholarsh ip  
a t  18 and spen t the w ar y ea rs  in 
V ancouver while h er E nglish  hus­
band , M ax, flew w ith th e  RAF.
Speaking w ith a crisp  C anadian 
accen t, M rs. P e rl cheerfully  
b rushes aside the 8,364 m ajo rity  
of A irey N eave, h er C onservative 
opponent in Abingdon, a B erk ­
sh ire  constituency. T here is also 
L abor candidate, P . P ica rd . 
“ T here is trem endous in te rest 
in the  L iberal cam paign ,” she 
said . " I  th ink it’s going to  b e  a 
s tra ig h t figh t here betw een Lib­
e ra ls  and the C onservatives.”  
Jau n tily , she runs h e r  cam  
paign  from  a tra ile r  w hich she 
ca lls "m y  m o b i l e  com m ittee 
ro o m ."  She does her own d riv ­
ing, w inding 70 to 80 m iles a  day 
th rough  such picture - postcard  
villages a s  Didcot and  W antage 
in  north  B erkshire.
“ They a re  beautiful p laces and 
they  d rip  history. The o ther day 
m ade a  speech in  a  m a rk e t 
p lace  opposite a  m em oria l to  
K ing A lfred. As a C anadian . I 
got a g re a t kick out of m aking 
m y  noises in  such an h isto ric  se t­
tin g .”
W ith h e r  husband, an  executive 
of th e  M arks and S pencer de­
p a r tm e n t sto re chqin, and th e ir  
20-year-old daughter Sari, she 
lives a t  W hitchurch, O xfordshire 
T he house consists of tw o ancien t 
co ttages " k n o c k e d  toge ther” 
around  a garage th a t used  to  be 
th e  local ja il.
She h a s  installed Canadian- 
sty le  gadgets in the k itchen  and 
is p roperly  indignant w hen E ng 
lish  housewives drool over h e r 
A m erican "  kitchen.
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C a n a d a  A id s  
T a m in g  O f  
W i ld  L a n d
' By RUSSELL ELMAN 
C anad ian  P resa  C orreapondent
BANGKOK. H iaU and  (C P)— 
D espite th e  L aotian  crisis , Can­
ad a  is  going ah e ad  w ith  p lans to  
a s s is t in tam ing  th e  w ild, un­
b ridged  M ekong R iver, a  key to  
new econom ic w ealth  for Siwth- 
e a s t A sia.
W hile rebe l guns m e n a c e ‘Laos, 
C anada is p rep a rin g  to  undertake 
a  $1,300,000 a e ria l su rvey  of th e  
up p er M ekong basin . This is p a r t  
of a n  in te rnational developm ent 
p ro jec t designed to  contribu te to  
peace and s tab ility  not only in  
Laos, b u t also  in  neighboring 
’Thailand, C am bodia an d  South 
V iet N am .
D eta ils  of th e  su rv ey  have no t 
been announced b u t a  C anadian 
d ip lom at w as recen tly  appointed 
a s  C a n ad z’s rep resen ta tiv e  to  the 
in te rnationa l M ekong co •  o rd ina­
tion com m ittee  in  Bangkok. He Is 
dT berv ille  F o rtie r , 33 - y e a r  - old 
M ontrea ler who fo rm erly  w as 
acting  com m issioner of the  in te r ­
national superv isory  com m ission 
in Indochina.
7EM
BRIEFS FROM B R IT A IN
EASILY RECOGNIZED
LONDON (CP) — John  Roy 
claim s to  have the  longest 
m oustache in B rita in—24 inches 
from  tip  to  tip.
G REA T SWIMMER
LONDON (CP) — B rojen  D as 
from  P ak is tan  has becom e the 
firs t to sw im  the  E nglish  Channel 
in both d irections in one season.
STEADY JO B
QUEENSBOROUGH. E ng. (CP) 
G eorge Wood, 88, has been a bell­
rin g er In th is K ent com m unity 
fo r m ore than  70 y ea rs .
SPARROW  PLA G U E
CHELM SFORD, E ng land  (CP) 
Tho m in istry  of ag ricu ltu re  is 
recom m ending  the  use of tra p s  to 
ca tch  sparrow s, w orry ing  fa rm ­
e rs  in E ssex . Officials gave dem ­
onstra tions on an  abandoned a ir­
field.
TOPICAL AD
LONDON (CP) — A g rocer’s 
shop h e re  during  th e  election 
cam paign  displayed photographs 
of th ree  candidates w ith  the  no­
tice: "T ak e  your p ick , a ll ripe  
We will supply the tom atoes, none 
ro tten .’’
LOOSE FIX TU R ES
BRIDLINGTON, Eng. (CP) 
Following a  rep o rt th a t  a  se t of 
false te e th  had  been- found in  this 
Y orkshire town, 20 people w rote 
o r telephoned from  a ll p a r ts  of 
B rita in  to  c la im  them .
WASP E X P E R T
ELHAM, E ng land  (C P )—R esi­
dents of th is K en t city  th ink Wil­
liam  W ant is th e  cham pion w asp- 
ca tcher in B rita in . In  one m onth  
he killed 247 queen w asps an d  
destroyed 57 nests.
CH EERY  LUNCH
KING’S L'iTNN. E ngland  (CP) 
E ighty w orkm en d ran k  27 gallons 
of beer during  th e ir  lunch b rea k  
in th is ' Norfolk town. The b ee r  
was donated by  em ployers in a p ­
preciation  of finishing a  building 
two w eeks ah ead  of schedule.
NO TROUBLE E X PE C T E D
Although C a n a d i a n  ae ria l 
photographic crew s w ill fly over 
Laos, they a re  not expected  to  
m eet trouble if fighting rem ains 
I confined to  the n o rth ern  prov­
inces a l  a t  p resen t. However, in­
form ed opinion considers th a t th e  
C anadian  su rvey  an d  the cn tlra  
M ekong p ro jec t could be se t back  
should the  situation  w orsen.
C anada’s decision to  provide 
the a e ria l .survey—firs t m a jo r C a­
nad ian  Colombo p lan  cap ita l a s ­
sis tance  in  the a re a —followed an  
inspection tour by  Col. R obert 
Andrew s, su rveyor - genera l of 
B ritish  Colum bia. S i n c e  th e  
U nited S ta tes and  F ra n c e  a lread y  
have done som e a ir  m apping of 
the  low er p a r t  of the  r iv e r in  
C am bodia and V iet N am , C an­
a d a ’s w ork will b e  m ostly  in th e  
un ch arted  n o rth  an d  Laos.
food ru les  list the  daily  m inim um  
am ounts to  provide th e  required  
protein , m inerals and  vitam ins, 
b u t not the to ta l ca lorics needed 
to  m ee t the C anadian  stan d ard .'
In  o ther words, th e re  is a  gap 
betw een the daily  m inim um  of 
food and the d ie ta ry  standard  
which m ight w ell be m ade up in 
p a r t  by an ex tra  serv ing  of po­
ta toes .
The booklet Includes som e 30 
te s ted  receipes for serving pota­
toes as  a vegetable, and  another 
20 for using potatoes econom ic­
ally in supper dishes and soups.
'ITic federal fisheries d ep a rt­
m ent, which also has a food and 
recipe-testing kitchen here, con­
tribu tes three receipes which com­
bine potatoes w ith salm on pie, 
sm oked fish cakes and fish chow ­
der.
T ips on buying nnd storing po­
ta toes a re  also contained in the 
I publication, ava ilab le  free from  
tra ined  nurses is dropping alarm -1 the inform ation division of the 
Ingly. ag ricu ltu re  d ep artm en t, O ttaw a.
F A L S E  ALARM 
G REA T YARMOUTH, E ngland  
(C P )—Police checked an  11-year- 
_  , . . _  , . old boy’s repo rt he h ad  seen a
T ^e food experts say  C anada s bo<jy in a  parked  truck , and found
a ta ilo r’s dum m y.
TOUGH AUDIENCE
BRENTWOOD, E ng land  (CP)
A political cand ida te sum m ing  up 
a t  the end of a public m eeting  
in  th is "Essex town, sa id : "Now 
to  pu t ou r policy in a  nutshell. . .’’ 
A derisive voice re to rte d : "You 
ce rta in ly  could.”
UNUSUAL CURE
LONDON (C P )—A p atien t w ho 
lost the  use of one c a r  w hen he 
w as wounded during  the Second 
World W ar, reco v ered  full h e a r ­
ing w hen th e  buried  roo t of a 
tooth w as ex tra c te d  from  h is 
upper jaw . 'The case w as d e ­
scribed in  th e  B ritish  D en ta l 
Journal.
SALES PLANNING 
LONDON (C P) -  C. J .  L au rin . 
d irec to r of the  m agazine d ivision 
of the M aclean-H unter P ublish ing  
Com pany L im ited , believes in­
tensive sa les p lanning  in  lia ison  
w ith C anadian  au thorities w ill do 
m ore to  in c rease  tra d e  betw een  
C anada and  o th e r countries th a n  
any o ther m eans. H e v isited  
London to  m e e t B ritish  m anufac 
tu re rs  and  expo rte rs ,
W ET VOYAGE
HEBBURN - ON - TY NE. E n g  
(CP)—When th e  line r O cean M on­
arch  left N ew  Y ork for a  re f it 
John Sm ith, a  fo rm e r crew  m em  
her, w en t ab o a rd  fo r  a  fa rew ell 
d rink  w ith som e old pals on th e  
ship. W hen th e  haze c lea re d  he 
w as in m id-A tlantic. S m ith  w as 
acquitted  on a  charge  of being  a 
stowaway.
DOUBLE BLOW
LONDON (CP) — A ssociate 
ed ito r H arold  K ecble of The D ally  ( 
E xp ress w as in ju red  la s t A pril •(< 
w hen the  c a r  in  w hich he w as a  
passenger c ra sh ed  n e a r  B ourne­
m outh, killing h is w ife. ’Two days 
a fte r  h is re c e n t d isch arg e  from  
hosp ital he w as involued in  an ­
other c rash , aga in  a s  a  passenger 
suffering  shock an d  h ea d  in ju r- 
l.es. _____________
FA S T R E L IE F  FOR
RIEVMATIC
MINARD’S
L i n i m e n T
Ladies ... .a t  M E I K L E ' S  You Will S e e
f o r  F A L L
a n d  W I N T E R !
Lovely New Styles and Fabrics to Choose From
E n jo y
th e
S c ie n c e  D e v is e s  C h a m b e r  O f  
H o r r o r s  F o r  P a c i f ic  S a lm o n
NANAIMO (C p) -  A group o t| D r. B rett said  the an.swers to  
ic len tis ta  h e re  h as  devised  a the.se nnd o ther sim ila r questions 
o h a m te r  o f  h o rro rs  for the P a- a re  v ita l, 
olflc sa lm on , to  give tho poor fish 
liome re a l  te s ts  an d  provide m ore 
in form ation  for tho  Industry.
Tho s tudy , launched  by the fish­
eries re se a rc h  b o a rd 's  P acific  bi­
o logical s ta tio n , w ill u se  n new 
$36,000 lab o ra to ry  and  m any  new 
techniques in  a  fresh  a ttac k  on 
th e  sa lm o n  problem .
In  tim e  tho scientist!^ expect to 
'find  o u t a  Rireat d ea l m ore  about 
tho  m ysterious P acific  salm on.
T he now building is ta c  firs t In 
tho  viforld equlppod to  I ta d y  adult 
aa lm on u n d er lab o ra to ry  condl- 
tio n a .’
IBARIC btudikb
.D r , J .R .  B re tt, head ing  the pro-
Tho scien tist noted a few in­
te resting  facts about fish.
T aking a fish out of w ate r, even 
for a few seconds. Is very  d am ­
aging. Tlic c re a tu re  suffers se­
vere  sliock and m ay  die up  to 
eigh t hours la te r.
hosA of a single scale m ay be 
equally  fata], ho said.
WELL
F ish
Ra m , sa id : " F o r  y e a rs , wo have « n  Drarkbig on  specific prob- 
le tn a  wittmut really adding  m uch 
txi dui^ b as id  kt)oia))cd(to o f salmon.
“ Herw m uch  s tre s s  an d  stra in  
c a n  th e y  ta k e  on  th e ir  upstream  
m ig ra tio n ?  How d o  they rea c t to  L 
audden ehanges In fem iw ratu rc? H ere,
-  PROTECTED
for study hero will lie
caugh t in special nets m ade of 
lea th e r. They will ride  over tao 
highw ays in  tank  trucks padded 
w ith foam  rubber.
Fetrdlng Is no problem  a t  the 
labora to ry  because they 'll hove 
stqpiKHl feeding in p repara tion  
for th e  spawning run 
O nce a  week they will be given 
a 12-hour sa lt w a te r  Imth to  keep 
dow n d isease . '
T h ey ’ll sp lash  th tough  a  “ be­
h av io r"  tank, a  device which rc- 
jproduccs the c u r r o l  of a  s tream  
the scien tists will use 
ilow faat dd they  m a tu re  on  th e lm lr ro rs  and  ca m e ra s  to  reco rd  
aiMiwntng run?'* ev e ry  action  of the salm on.
Seal Skins, Velours, Lambs Wool and Angoro, Fancy Tweeds, Plaids, Camel Hair, 
etc. Expertly tailored and beautifully styled, with the largo collar and the smaller 
Peter Pan collar. Two, three and four button styles with pleated and gathered 
back falling from yoke.
See these Quality Coats at Meikle's today.
Sizes 8 to 20.
Priced 3 9  95 to 7 5
THE ALL WEATHER COAT —
all wool English worked fabrics — 
lined with millium. Size 8 . to 20
by “James Chambers”. Of the finest quality
■ . '^ . Z . 3 9 . 9 5  .  4 5 .0 0
CAR COATS
The ideal coat for casual or sports wear \
In -l j and the shorter styles with quilted and nylon lining. Knitted neckline and 
storm cuffs. ►
Many styles and colors to choose from.
Sizes Small, medium 
large. Priced a l ...... 1 6 .9 5  .0 3 7 .9 5 r «
Geo. M  eikle
IMs MNiUsaiawt it nat publitNd or dliolsirtd liy d>« Llguor Gaalroi Boartf 
«r I f  tta (iovoroaiMt of iklNth CotanMo.
2 9 7  B e rn a rd  A v e . P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 1 4 3 $
I
